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T>€ CHRISTIAN SCENCE MONmOR
"First the blade, then the ear. then the full grain in the ear^

The Monitor’s view MondayTSS^;;;^

Human rights dilemma The tree was full of snipers, so we cut it^owrT^
Now we have to cut it up’

President Curler has yol to evolve a bal'

anced policy on (he deUcate issue of human
righls. Thai ho has sti'ongly stressed his in-

(cnlloii to speak out forlbrlghUy and unequivo-

cally against repression abropd is all' to tho

•good. The United Slates should not hesitate to

make Us position known when.lt deems this ap-

propriate. It has failed lo do so all too often in

the recent past, leaving an unfortunate Im^es-
Sion of American Indifference lo civil Uberlles.

But herein arises the dllomma. When Is a

public, official statement appropriate? When
the American govemmonl begins spenktng out

about human tights in iho Soviet Union and
Eastern Europe with increased frequency,

docs this In fact improve Ihc situation for So-

viet dissidents there? Or does it simply help to

aggravate the atmosphere with Moscow lo the

point where normal economic and other rela-

tions are Impaired - despite Mr. Carter’s de-

terniinalion not lo '‘link" these Issues? And
where it invites further repression?

Drawing llie line is difficult but each case
miisl be carefully weighed. The question, 11

seems to us, Is whether an official pronounce-
ment will improve tho situation for Ihc individ-
uals being re)ircssed. When the level of pub-
Uclly gives them immunity from repression, it

can he counted helpful. When it oversteps that
fine lino wbero the Russians or others feel

challenged and therefore ejamp down even
harder, It lias become counterproductive.

At the moment the diplomatic atmosphere
seems lo be steadily deteriorating over the hu-
man-rights Issue. The Russians and Czechs
have, been cracking down on dissidents and
Western newsmen - clearly in violation of the
Helsinki declarallOR. Yol American official

pressures do not seem to have oUeviated the
sUwUon and In fact have drawn an angry blast
in the Soviet Communist Party newspaper
Pra^B. WUl further pubUc staLcments help?
Or is Mr. Carter boiler advised to turn to pri-
vate diplomacy and pressure? Surely he ts in a
position lo tell tho Russians (hat, while Ac does

not link human righls and SALT, many mem-
bers of Congress do and that an arms agree-

ment may be difficiilt to get through the Legis-

lature for this reason. Similarly can he make
clear that it will be dlfflcuU to foster economic

ties if the overall climate Is strained because

of the human-iigbls issue.

Under most circumstances we have felt that

more can be accompUshed through such “quiet

diplomacy" behind the scenes. Yet we realize

this policy runs the danger of not doing any-

thing at all. In such case no one knows the dif-

ference and the U.S. Uoverntnenl is absolved

of responsibility. During the Kissinger era hu;

man-rights issues were often ignored or subor-

dinated because the Secretary of State fell

larger issues were at stake.

There is reason to think this will not happen
In the Carter administration. It is an article of

faith witii the President to show concern about
the yearnings of people around the world for

greater freedom. This is admirable and
liropcr. But he will have to learn to do this

with a sense of balance, to know when a public

pronouncement can bo diplomatically effective

and when a private approach can be more
fruitful.

It is in fact tho Soviet Union that faces the
greater dilemma. The men in the Kremlin can-
not but be unhappy about the growing rest-

ivencss in Eastern Europe. Even Romanians
now are Issuing human-rights appeals.

With time there will be more and more in-

ternal pressure for freedom. The Soviet Union
will be put more and more on the defensive In

tlie eyes of the world. In this situation Presi-
dent Carter will have to be careful not to allow
his actions to be misinterpreted ns a threat lo
the Soviet re^me or as interference in its In-

lomal affairs - wh*’e at the same lime vigor-
ously keeping alive the hope of freedom for aU
peoples by whatever mdus of moral support
Ik? deems helpful.

It will require deft diplomacy.

Cultural lift for Africa
After 29 days of almost constant activity, the

Second World Black and African Festival of
Alls and Culture, known as FESTAC, la over,
and the verdict of those on the scene in Ni-
geria is that it was a success. This is a tribute
lo the host nation, for (here were limes when
it seemed as If FESTAC would never get under
way. As it was, the expense to Nigeria for ac-
commodating over 15,000 performers and
scholars from 56 nations has been very great.
The recompense of course is that the cele-

bration not only provided spectacles of color
and massiveness, such as the regatta of 200
double-decker canoes carrying dnimmers,
dancers, and wanlors as well as paddlers. or
the grand durbar near northern Kaduna, a pag-
eant of horsemanship. FESTAC had Us more
serious side too, centered on a colloquium
whei-e 700 participants presented papers or lec-
tured on such subjects as a common language
for Africa, elimination of foreign Influences
and reintrodiiclion of tribal institutions, and

emphasis on llie family as society’s basic i/nlt.

Not surpilslngly for an undertaking of this
magnitude, FESTAC was disorganized at the
outset, and some complained there was so
much activity that no lime was left for the vis-
iting artists to learn about one another. The Ni-
gerian Government however stepped in to cor-^ some of the organizing mistakes, and
FESTAC village near Lagos throbbed with op-
portunities for gel-togelhers virtually around
the clock.

Aside from providing entertainment for Ni-
gerians and their guesls, including a number of
African heads of state and the new chief U.S.
delegate lo tho United Nations, Andrew Youne
the festival qymbolized the sense of pride ta
their heritage as well. This common Idantltv
made FESTAC possible and helped keep it go*
jng. As black Africa's most populous nation -
but one sLUl facing great Internal difficulties -
Nigeria deserves credit for carrying through
an ambitious undertaking.

Spain: more restrictions fall

Those cooings from Cuba

The land that .General Franco once ruled is
moving steadily ahead with long-overdue dem-
ocratic reforms, despite efforts of oxlremo
rightists lo stem the Ude. (me by one, Uie i-e-

strictions imposed on Spaniards during the
Franco years are being lifted. The latest step
IS the easing of the polUlcal association laws in
ways that wUI legalize most of Spain’s pnlilical
parties. Including perhaps tho Comniunisl
Party ihero.

This of itself is a major, significant move It
shows the determination of the refonn-mlndod
government of Pilme Minister Adolfo Suarez
backed by King Juan Carlos, to put Spain’s
house in better order before the national par-
liamentary elecUons scheduled for this sprine
I also hints that the mUltary esiabUshmenl’
formerly firmly opposed to legaUzlng the Com-
munisls, may be accepting a role of standing
more aloof from politics. It says something,

loo, about the Anny's Iru’ieasing loyalij'k!

King ami Minister.

Alongside .such Internal (lovelopmeats-

'

eslnblishment of diplonuitic relations bel»'

Madrid und Moscow comes as no suns'

Kven under I'Ymico, .Spiiin hnd opened

mission In the Soviet cnpllal. Tho me^l

the diplomatic rift wllii Moscow v/ss fwj

•moreover by ihe roconl norniflUzsH®'' ®

,

with the comtminisl millona ‘of Eastera

rope. Tims, ufler nearly 40 years, 8

1 fAMPMSilvl

leader Fidel Castro making cdotng sounds to
ward each otlicr, it is only a mailer of Umc be-
fore tlie United Slates and Cuba move lowai-d
a normalization of relations. Tho troml is taiovk-

taUc and welcome. ]f Washington can main-
tain ties with tho Soviet Union and other Marx-
ist regimes, U doos net make sense to perpotu-
alo a state of hoslUity with Us nearby Carib-
bean neighbor. Ddtente ought lo be n unlversol
not a selective policy.

That snki, however, it is clear that the
American people wUI not accept a restoration

iconvince Amcrtcari pubUc opinion of the merit
of doing buslhoas with Cuba if Cuban troops fi-
nanced by Moscow, aro seen helping a commu-
nlsl-orlcnled guerrilla war against while ml-
norittes there.

On the other ham|, U Dr. Castro, who al-
ready has reduced tho number of troops in An-
gola from a high of 16,000, to About 8 000
today, shows restraint - obi only in Africa but
In Utln America and Puerto Rico - the way

,

con gradually be opened to repprocheihcnt.
- This dollcaie question will havo io' bo ex-

;

plored by Secretary of State Cyrus Vah'ce !n:

• I lAsire, iiuniv *

Spanish hlslui'y now has been (orm ,

.

The ullnirigblislH do not like the resd?

of Soviet lies, especially since nolhinj^

eluded about returning l!ie 516 tens ®

shipped lo Russia during tho Spanish CI'tJ

The Madrid govcrnmcnl^ explanation

has not renounced claims "by
the other," and officials may be

gesUng that negotiations for, tho

mated to be worlh $2 billion,

ler with diplomaUc

ia’'
i-i-. •

I

contention howeverW :and more..was used to

So the Bus- Spanish left-wing forces opposing

civil war.
. v'l.-.

.

Spanish Comimunists meanM'hi^
being given a
Ohee the party appUes'Tfe
government can turii; the.'debUfiffl
WlAl '

'
'

'
V*

—V iiwi I6.QUU suosiaized^bv the Rns.
Stans, to the tune of more than |1.6 mllllori a
day. is obviously eager for business with the
united Stales.

.But American business is lio less eager for

ort Wash-

most: Dr. Castro^s opparenl determination to
assume leadership of &farxist rcvpluilons In

the third world, even to Uib extent c: u»mg
Cuban (rtops in such places as Angola. For the
United .Slates ihis/poses ng little dUernma^ cs
peeially f

“ - - - •

clvliwar

racial prablem

slble for Washington and Havana to takb steps
short of diplomatic .recognition that will "help :

build conHilcncc arid.relax tensions. These iif-

cliMlq extending the ’BnUhfJacklng agreement, '

due le April. 1$, .and wprklng 'oui ai;-'.'

.

•

' Sppnisa- QohimM tho. Nixon and Po^ fldminirf,

L

i

farty ms tWs dsscrlptibnfsby^^
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U.S. foreign policy

Carter

has world
guessing

and gasping

By Joseph C. Ilarsoli

Devolution: down but not out

American foreign policy under Henry KIs

singer was a one-ring, nne-man circus. II is

turning oul to be a different mnUer under

Jimmy Carter. Not in the memory of dipio

mats in Wahlngton has American foreign pol-

licy been so briskly active on so many subjects

- all at the same lime.

During the recent presidential campaign Mr

Carter spoke nf putting •‘archlleclurc” into

American foreign policy. If he has a master

blueprint from which he Is working he has not

shown tl to us yet. We iln not see the shape ofl

the intended slruclure. But lie Ims taken the

initintivo on so many'mullci's that he has al

ready reversed the relaliunship of the United

Slates lo tho outside world.

Urulcr Dr. Kissinger Washington. was most

of the time reacting to what olliei people did

Uruler Mr. Carter others arc busy wonderingj

tmw they should react to whut he is doing oi

saying.

Considering ihat Mr. Carter has been Presi-

dent uf the United Stales for a mere five

»veks, ihe mimbor of foreign policy subjects

he has opened up ts truly asloni-:hing. He has

the State Department, the embassies in Wash-

ington, and, one assumes, the foreign min-|

tstries of the whole worki, gasping - and trying]

io keep up.

His inlllatives have already touched ddtcnle,

arms reduction, black and while Africa, the

Western alliance, Panama, Cypres, the Middle

East, Canada, Mexico — and Cuba. There is a

hint also that the United States may be hed-

ging on Ethiopia (which Washington has been

supporting), by improving its line of commu-
nication with Somalia (which Moscow has been
backing). China has not been forgotten.

The manner of the. handling of the Cuban
relationship explains why the diplomats are

iHnathless. Mr. Carter brought the subject up

8ii of all places, the Department of Agricul-

bire, In Washington. He was making one of his

“let’s get acquainted” visits there. As though

aecldcni he tossed off a remark that he had
beard that Fidel Castro might be thinking of

^nglng his soldiers home from Angola. If

ihie, said Mr. Carter, and }f Mr. Castro would
8iro desist from further troublemaklng In the

^•hericas, and be more cohsldereje pf hi^own

at home - then it might be possible to

towayd "normalizing" relations between

'Washington and Havana.

*Piease turn to Page U

Self-rule bill for Scotland
stalls in Parliament

On Edinburgh's outskirts By Gordon N. Convsrss. ohiel photographer

What Is down the road for Scotland - and Wales?

By Takashi Oka
Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor London
The British Labour government has suffered a stunning - if although

perhaps temporary - setback for Us plans to give a measure of sclf-

govenimcnt to Scotland and Wales.

Souix'cs cln.se tu Prime Minister Jamc.s Callaghan were quoted as
"

saying LIuiL dc.spitc a parliamentary vote last week defeating govern-

ment plniLs In ration dcimte on (he scir-governinent bill, the govern-
ment iiilcndcil to soUllor on.

ll luis three inajur siltcriinlivo.s. It can continue clehatiiig ihc hill

dausc by clause in I’nrlhniicnl. It cun scrai> tho bill and call referenda

ill Scotland and Wales lu ascertain wlictlier there is a clear rmijurlty

fur sclf-gnvernnienl. Or d can follow suggostions of Lho oppositlun Con-

sorvativc and Liberal |)arUe.s and sninnion an all-party cutifercncc (i>

settle the question.

Musi pullllciil analysis believe tlial the elevolulinn bill - us Ibe seif-

guvemnioal iiieH.siire l.s known here - lin.s no chance of getting through
P.'iiiiuinenl in il.s present form.

'I'hLs moans lhal Senilaiul atid Wales will not l>u. .nblo to .koi up .self-

governing regidiuil as.semblio.s next year, as Ihe bill proposfs. Tin.- I.,i-

Itnur Parly will have lo fight Ihe next general elecUnn (whicli miisl be

called hy Oclober, ]!>7iJ) wltlmiil iiavnig eitacled niie nf ils main i-uin^

)>aigii pledges in liio Iasi einclioii (1!I7<1), smd In the knnuliulgc iliat llie

blame rests mainly un ilie 212 l.iihnur Mi's who voli'd iigainsi ilii'ir own
guveriiinent.

The ileljale-ralloiung iiiulioii was ilefealed by :H'.l vnles lu 'iJCV wilU

22 nf tile 211 voles opposed coining troni l.aliimr. Wilhtnil ileliaie-i'iiiin-

ning (or ;i ‘'giiitlutme’' ,'th Ihe ]in.ieeiture is kauwii here) Hie bill luis no

possibility nf hi-iiig passed during Ihi- eurront session iif purliuineiU.

Ln Uiin. giivunuiM'iil phm:. fur Ii!iusIuUmu )• hold direel eteeiiun^. for n

LuropeH)) L'arUanienl next year luivc- been plucod In jeopardy. Britiiln

has agreed with other menibere of the nine-nation European Conimu-
.riity for a directly eleclecT European Parliament In 107S: As with devolu-

tion, this is an isaue which crosses party lines and on which members
hold strong feelings, ff 22 Labour members arc willing to defj' their

own government (and another IS abstain) on devoluUon for Scotland

and Wales, how many would desert Ihe government over a European

Parliament? wPlease (urn to Page IJ

Cuba’s silent army spreads across Africa
By Janies Nelson Goodsell

Latin America correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Washington

Cuba’s military presence In Angola has got-

ten Uie headlines, but Western intelligence

sources are keeping their eyes on Cuban activi-

ties elsewhere in Africa.

These sources say Cuba currently maintains

3,000 or more soldiers in al least six other Afri-

can nations - the Congo (Braz^vUle), Equa-

torial-Guinea, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Mozam-

bique. and Somalia. And Cubans may be in iialf

a dozen other countries.

Even without the soldiers still in Angola, the

Chjbaii strength in- these countries niakes Quba

the m^bivfor^ military forcKf ln Africa.

This newspaper has learned that allhough

there has been a net withdrawal of Cuban sol-

diers from Angola in recent months, some of

the departing soldiers have been replaced by

fresh ti'oops. Moreover, there has been a build-

up of Cuban civilian personnel in Angola, par-

ticularly since Angolan President Agostlnho

Nelo visited (Tuba last July.

The number of Cuban soldiers remaining in

Angola at this time Is hard to ascertain. It

could be as few as 8,000 or as many as 15,000.

One problem in getting a fix on the present

size of the Cuban contingent Is that Washington

is not clear how many Cubans were in Angola

at the height of the buildup in mid-l97B. The
number may have reached 20,000 to 22,000, al-

Somalla: By far the biggest Cuban buildup

outside Angloa is In this East African land.

Some 1,500 Cubans are serving as military ad-

visers and Army field corps engineers, running

military hospitals, and advising guerrillas.

They are not engaged in combat.

Uozambique: Perhaps as many as 1,200 Cu-

bans arc Involved in training guerrillas for op-

erations In Rhodesia. There is no evidence that

they have been involved In any of the Rhode-

sian guenllla operations.

Congo: Ever since the Angolan buildup ber,

though that would mean (hat one-fifth of the gan in October, 1976, the Con^ has been itiied : •

(luban Army was in Angola alone.
.

' as a staging area tor Cubans and as-a repiade-

Determinlns the siXe of Cuban units else- menl depot for mEterial. At leqM 1,(HQ Cubans
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can lands.

' But tids much
sources here:

Is known, say InieUtgence
served in combat in Angola.

Kiiig Kong rules French
By jim Browning

.

Spjsclal to. .

'^he Christian Science Monitor

What caused speplal notice was. that while .
: ^

attendance vras going down .at :
Freach-made

,

• fliins, the numbpr of.people: goiiig tdsee' Ariier-

Paris ; i<^. British, and

^hch moviegoers. posSWy the
ta lhe World, appear lo bp chaiigiiig the(r,woya.

'

i

. Guinea: Perhaps 3Q0 Cubans serw as palace

guards for Guinean President Sokou Toure.

Tliey or pthere have been there tor five years

' iir niore;;:'Ae Oubliins-atep mlUiary
. \

" adiyse^|S| (Q Uie A^y-

• Gidi|ca<>Bis8au:-, T^s west Afri^
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Is that you again, Holmes?

MARCEL MARCEAU. Mime is nol

just woi^less acting. The world’s

greatest mime discusses how his

ideas affect performances. Page 18.

FROM INDIA. One of Mrs. Gandhi's

polftical opponents talks about his

problems, but also expresses con-

fldenue in Itie fairness of the coming

cleclion. Page 31.

AMERICA’S BUDGET. To reHect o

Carter philosophy (hat the place to

trim the budget Is not "whore it hurts

llie poor the most,'' the President has

revised the 1978 budget (prepared by
ex-rrcsidenl Ford). Page 10.

BRAZIL'S IMPOVERISHED NORTH-
EAST. Tbc wealth of one of the

world’s richest nations, Is spread see-

saw fashion. Today's display pages

show what It is like to live In one of

its poverty pockets. Page 16.

By Judith

tVofson: It n'as lotcard the end of Sep-

tember, 1887, that this adiHiutiire of Sher-

lock Holmes look place. . . . Holmes sat «(

his desk. / sal reailing a rolUrking sea storp

fa irhich the storm it described seemed to

come alive . . . outside our flat at 22I-B

Baker Street. . .

.

Sound: Loud patter of rain apofnst U7i»-

doiapoiie, uund bloiofnp furiously . . . (hen

[the] sound of a very dtsUint bell.

IVafson: Tto( soiihds Idee the domslairs

bell, Holmes. Who would call on such a

night -
- fnmi The Five Orange Piim." a ww
radiii adupi/ition nf the Arthur Comin

Doyle rltissic

Hollywood

In an ah^conditloned sound studio just off

Hollywood's Sunset Boulevard, thunder is

clapping. Big Ben Is gonglng, groundfog

swirling, stairs creaking, shadows lurking -
and Sherlock Holmes, the master of the

complicated clue. Is beginning to unrsvcl

another mystery.

For American radio fans, Baker Street is

back - in a new form. It Is a 36-week, half-

liour series called "The Sherlock Holmes
Radio Theatre." 11 Is being recoided here

for national syndication on commercial ra-

dio next spring. The shows will offer new
scripts, a new musical theme, stereo sound

effects, and new stars: Edward Mulhare

Frutig

(as Holmes) and Ben Wrlgiii (a.s Dr. Wul-

soril-

To the show's eroalor, actors, and pro-

ducers - and inlei'eslcd network progium-

mei's - the programs may well signal (he

latest step toward the return nf rndiu as a

dramatic medium. CBS stations, for ex-

ample, began syndicating in 1974 an early

evening prlme-timc mystery theater; today,

some 225 stations carry It. Based on that

success, the network Feb. 12 launched a

second series called Ihc "General Mills' Ra-

dio Adventure" with stories Intcded for chil-

dren.

"If enough stations got behind it," liar-

field Weedln, CBS chairman of network pro-

gramming (or the West Coast said of radio

theater, "we could make a success of radio

drama"

Holmes: . . . Draw up your chair to the

fire, and let's get oa with your problem.

John: First of oil, sir, my name is John

Openshow . . . what is hoppenitig is so far

beyond my experience, that / find myself

unalde to cope.

"John" is played by Michael Anthony, a

19-year-old broadcasting student, who con-

ceived the Idea of an updated Holmes.

The project began when Mr. Anthony
wrote and produced 12 one-hour scripts.

John: ... I have already opened it. Look in-

side (rattle of paper). . .

.

U'fi/.snfj. Wind's in it. Ilotmvs*
lliilnws- ,tmt nimt was in Oie
tt’u(.sriH - /Ml* iiniHffi* /«;« . . . j,

Him-

The uiiglnal llulmoK was a m\n
weekly show which ran from 1841 to

st.med Hnsil UaUiboiie (as Holmes) and
gel llriK-e (as W{it»m). The new Eerie* k
being monilinitl by (Honlijill Taylor, ihedi.

ivelor Ilf (he I!l40.s production.

To an ulMii'i-ver uL a recent Sunday after,

noon taping scsshin, the pi oducJlon Is (uu

style anil a twisi of liritish humor (durlu

the Inlroduclton, Wnisun chuckles atf

notes: "Perhaps - to make things clear (cr

my American fiiemts - I should renart

that 'pips' are ‘seeds’."

Holmes; Did pmi twiice miything obMt lit

piistmarks tin lluntc letters?

Watson: Well, one um from PotuHcherr^

in India . . . fhe seemut from Dundee, k
.S'codnmf . . . nnei the third was posted ridb

here in London.

Ilolme.s: Very gotnl. Wnl.'ton ... butt fto

you've nmsed tlw common denomliia.

tor . . .

While the new Holmes Is built and
mellifluous voices, and stereo eHe^ib
strongest ingredient, according to WUfa

Baer, the show's executive producer, k»
listener. "Thai's the wonderful thing Si

radio" he said. "You have to use ja

Imnginallun."

Holmes: . . . Anti now. I slnitt addrettk

cnvebijie (sutml of writhuj). Then...l'

sludi ptace the fiiv inside . . . Uvr
span the web. well, Wat.’ton ... I im'e

il well.
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By Francis Reony
Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

London
There is a real possibility that Chancellor

Denis Healey's hard work In getting the IMF
(International Monetary Fund) to save the
Pound will be undone by the talk of a few
trade union leaders. Steeper falls in the Lon-
don Stock Market Index and In the value of
Sterling are more possible in these early weeks
of 1977, than in any period of 1976, The cause of
it all: maneuvres around Pliase Three of La-
bour’s Pay Policy.

Phase Two, the 414 percent ceiling, ends In
July. But much sooner must come the Chan-
cellor’s national budget, Mr. Healey would like

f
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lo use the bait of tax cuts to extract further
wage-roslrarnl from the unions; which means

'^11seals'
*The unions SK the game the other way

round: let’s see how the taxes stand (they
say), then we’ll Rgure how restrained we can
be.

The unions.havo. two mala complaints. The
first Is that, quite slitiply, rising prices* and
pegged wagos/hayo made everyone desperate
for cash - ;Wilh Uie worst aUll to como;\Sed-
omi, the tiny increasos allowed arc weighted in
favor of the less-weU-pald and unskUled.
To use Uio jargbnof lhd sliop-ndor, different-

ials have, hpeh wwitled away. key craft,
unions wanl-to sep 8kqi pu( back,on:ils f^dds-'

! '••i ;•

. ;

U wolild
' actually ^sl Ihq country* leks to:

. achieve pU this by cuUlfig jncorne-lax. ’The biir-!

.
den vrauld (au.on'lh,e pxcheqder^.nqi
,du6lry, Jreperly^ tailored, it' Inigbt also tfo'-

SDiTjoihing to chepk, the deihbrailiatton of bjit-i:

Ish managerial .arid .pjTQfoSslbnrii Id-J-

:;,‘ CreasJng(y leiinpfcd.bUhdr,tu
. L-'iolliianrAmrilInpiB iidhi

of reward. But thon, wiiat union grieves for

management?
Anyway, the unions are less tempted by tlic

lax cut ball than Mr. Healey might have
hoped. For a start, It Is part of socialist doc-
trine that cuts In public spending are blows at

the working class. If taxes are cut, there will

be less for schools, hospitals and job-provkling
nationalized industries. Tax cuts, by Marxist
definition, are always scon ns putting money
into the pockets of the well-to-do. And they nro
vague. Insubstantial things that you can't count
into a man’s hand like pound notes.

The benefits of a tax cut vary from person
to person, according to family clrcumslanco.v,
and not from union to union.

Part of Uie frustration of the nallonnl In-
comes policy has been that union leaders hnvc
been unable to face their members and say
"Look what / alone have won for you alone!"
It has all been banded down from on high, Uic
same for everybody. Almost enough to make
one's members question the value of poying
their subscriptions. ...
And so the battle cry has been "A return (or

co«(roH«l return) to free coUecUve bargain-
ing." By which is meant the happy days of nol

hmptoyeea with 130 perceril'*wa^'i^
the govommepl. happUy printed the banknotes
to meet them. With results Britain has still to
recover from.

_

By no means all union leaders are Idiots
towei^r (that, word coming from the GreS
ttikw, meaning one who thinks only of himself)
They acknowled^ that money not earned isjwliow money. BuL they add, workers will liolincr«a» Uielr output Jodor SJo™

unloss ft do so.^Stiorwmt

more doubuui pconomli ghi„„d ii,ov m

wagon: ^*ar workors, miners,

Ivmw^xm wmlunn - no leader wtuiA-l

want lu lif> U»n Ix'liind by his follo'A’ersot'

much else*, h Ls nol so much Itwl hp*®* .

keep solidari'y wMli the otlicr unions; th'

Is, lie dfw^itri trust them not lo-^ hilB®'’

down In titc .si'raiiible.

And cncniuagiHl by Uie IJeiinilcs wd^

lefllst.s on the UtiMiur Party'S

meiitury NuUonal ExeewUve, morei»d^

union leadci's are quosllonlng what tiff®'

lo Uiank the guwmnwnl for

a-hulf million iinoiiipIoycU, and

still III flflciii iM^rtvnl, and rising^

cars taking more limn 40 poreon! of Ue w’'

tie market, and i lsing?
’

Tu quote the loquacious Mr.

wldte-collar union leudei" "The fw^ ^
our moinbcrs Is Uint ennugh b

there won’t be any deal

over tax concessions; that woflH WP*®

fcrentlals." •

;

All of which would be splendM#^^
(or Mrs. Thatcher and iwr Tori»

ally (he party of discipline;

learnt their lesson from th® ‘

,gnd arc not married lo a

’hieii’ problem Is how to,

deals free (freedom has

Tory battlecry) without rillulriS

the foreign exchange marketsi

swor may lie in finding

tax cuts look "sexy^Ko Uie

Mrs. Thritcher’s iatesl

plored the ground.

;pFomlses she

bouf rule had
erage family byial'tndsti

wUhoul lrrtprdvt^:[]iuri8«{le!jg^^

Off our lhternaUpn2U',debi4j>^®
tord of Uvlii^, dr ti1altlng1;p8,|^.® ,

, sense wha^ver.:f..''i;-

. Thore Was ioudi

perbusv soiitibof-BliEland aSw

Danish premier faced with

delicate balancing act
By Geoffrey Godsell

Overseas news editor of

The Christian Science Monitor

The Danes have returned their Social Domo-

erallc Prime Minister. Anker Joergensen, lo

office with his party getting a bigger share of

the seats In Parliament than it had before the

Feb. 15 general elecUon. It will now have 65 of

the 170 pnrliamentnry seats, Instead of the S3 It

hntl tx'forr.

Mr. .tuergeiisen suld: "We are very happy.

Tlib makes It belter to solve our problems."-

And Ihett he went to see Queen Margrethe to

infonn her of his plans lo achieve for his Cabi-

net a broader of Kuppnrt among the many
parlies In Parliament. (Then? were 10 before

the recent dissolulton.)

Hut whatever Mr. Juergvnseu works out. his

LS .still likely lo be at best a minuiily or shaky

coallliim CabliM. Hlxty-flvr seals in a Parha-

n«>nl of 179 scats Ls far sliorl of a mnjniily fur

the tba'iai Dcitiocral.s <'oii.se(|UL>nll.v. the

IViinc MhiLsier is gnlag to m-cd all Ibc bubine-

ing (Nilillcul ^itls lie has .shown in the past tn

mainliiiu su))|H>rl in his lat-kling of Denmark's

grave economic pn«b1cins - inirlicuhii'ly afler

the current national wage agi-eenietii ami price

freeze expire on Feb. 2S.

A disillusionment

banes have a highly developed social eoii-

sdeticc. a keen sense* nf fair play, and a deep

cummllmcni lo ikmineracy. This help.s explain

the proliferaliDn of (Kirtte.s in the Dnnlsh Pnr-

liumeui and (conversely) Die dlsUluslmmietil

among many elec’turs nixnit the fHliuie ol irn-

dillonHl politics amt |X)liticians lu come up will)

eliectlve solutions lo Denmark’s growing eco-

nomic problems

Tltis dlsllluslonmetU helps explain loo the

new Ica.’Je on life given tn Mogen illislru)»’>.

fTo^.ss Party, which fii-sl l>m’si on Die scene

in the December, 1973, general election, In

which It won 28 scats. In the January. 1975.

eleciimi the party's inial fell lu 24. In this

year's election. Hr. Ollsirup’s parly won ol

least 26 seats and becomes again the .second

biggest parly In Parliament. (The big losers

were former Prime Minister Pout Hartling's

Liberal Democrats, whose number of seals fell

from 42 to 21.)

Mr. Glistrup first captured the imagination

of many Danes by campaigning for the aboli-

Uon nf income tax and boasting of how he had
enriched himself by Incumc-itix evasion. (For
this ciccllon campaign, he got a three-week

break from the government's long court case

against him on tux evasion charges.

)

Ironically, Feb. 15 Is the filing deadline for

inc6mc-lax returns in Denmark. Some com-
menlaiors suggested that holding the general

election on Lhal date wa.s hnimd tu help Mr.
fillslnip more lhan anybody else.

Economic support sought

The eleellnn was ealled by I'rhite Mini.slor

.loergi-iisen nol becniise of any defeal in Par-

lianienl bul Itccaase lu* could nol gel lii'oiid

enoiigli support for Die ecimomic package lie

was irylng lo work oiii - particularly in Do*

urea of housing policy. Tlie election resiill.s

huvu lint radically changed the ntillimk for him.

He ii'iiuilMK i'rlme Minister, lie will still have
to canvass the sup|iuri of other jiiirlic.s fur Ins

policies - which are unlikely lo be popular be-

cuu.se he will lx* unable lo avoid liell-iighl-

enlug. Bul Die vulers have strenglheneil Ills

liniui a lliile. .suggosliiig that when it comes lo

a sluiwdown. the Social Demncrais enjoy

broader suppnrl than any oilier single party,

their usiiiil pu.silion in postwar Danish polilies.

Of Die ihive Seandlriiivian countries. I)eii-

mark is Die inusl Inimedliilety urfecled by mil-

side ehiinge.s in llio world economy. |i lacks

the iniliislrial slrenglli of Sweden. It has no

Norlli .Sea oil. ns has Norway II lias Its fann

exports. And ll has ils lilgh-class iK’aiiiifully ile-

signed moik'iii rnrmiure iiiid ecioipinHii

Hut these lutier exports depem) un a thriving

economy In potenlial export markets - sad

Dint has not been Die case lu the past few

years.

Of ihe Diifc Scandinavian counlrles. only

l-
1*' V' w *

ChriLtl'in^O&n P.V.1 CD Copenh.vnon DvQ'iiarinN Coiiv^ulq i..hiAl |jlii,ioQianh«r

Where Oiiuen Margrethe roceWed her newly re-elected prime mlnl&lor

Denmark Is a member of Die EiiropcHn Com- ng:Hlii.<!l membersiilp. Hnl there are Danes ip

moil Mrirket. West Gerninny's close essoei- sonic of the splinter parties who wnnl to cut

ntion Mllh Denmark in the market has helped Denmark's defense spending' wflliiii NATO be-

ll, [ind one dues nol hear many Dane.s arguing cause of (he fiiianciiil jdncli at home.

Portugal: refugees cheate(j
By Helen (Hbson dal. They do admit, however, that altempts

Special in were made to bribe a member of the police.

The Cliristlan Science Monitor lAIlN has. been the focus of controversy

since it was set up two years ago to cope with

Lisbon the sudden arrival of IhousanUs of refugees.

SnowbiiUing revelations of fraud involving JlofUgccs have constantly accused the adminis-

miiUoTis of dollars of government refugee aid trallon of siphoning off money Intended for

funds have confronted Portugal's Socialist gov- thehi, but little notice has been taken of them
etnmem wUh its first major scandal. in the past. Tliere is also no doubt, however,
The Socialist newspaper A Lula broke Hie Dial some of the refugees themselves are

^ry. claiming that more than 647 million heavily Involved In the rackets.

'Kre siphoned off the $265 million spent by the Refilgees also have complained
.
bitterly

date to house and feed the 650,000-odd refu- about their lodgings. But they have received

EMs who fled Portugal’s former African co- scant public sympathy, mainly because atten-

of Angola and Mozambique. Don has always been focused on the several

The new.spaper said that at least $15.6 mil- thousand billeted in the country's luxury ho-

h!?
pocketed by Itotel and boarding tels.^ owners using false receipts and by rack-

running slum bousing for vast profits ,at '
'

, ja ’

foierninent's expense. A Lilia said thai Collar housBO 24 fOfugBBfi

^/icr large-scale frauds were perpetrated by _ , „ „ «„
who were falsifying the records In

,

investigations now are revealing Hal it

JAfiN. the governmenrs refume aid InsUlute.
to find houses Uke one In the luxury

Much of this refUEee aid c^es from foreign
suburbs of Cascals. where 24 refugees

I confrlbutlon of soLMs vwre crammed

tam uie United Steles lepping the list.
*!'« govenimpnl ?S,000 a

•
.

" "
' -. 'month,. '

•

France teeters on the verge

of anti-terrorism pact
By Jim Browning

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

Despite the controversy over France’s re-

lease of suspected Palestinian terrorist leader

Abu Daoud, West European countries are mov-

ing ahead with important new antiterrorism

measures.

These are the first steps in what West Ger-

man and French police officials hope will be

stiff international provisions to ensure the ex-

tracUtlon of accused terrorists and to reduce

their ability to win concessions from govern-

ments by bijacklng aUplanes ahd taking hos-

eludes airplane hijacking, taking of hostages,

kidnapping, bombing, and even the simple use

of arms.

That has left the French Government still di-

vided over how to react.

France has a law dating back to 1927 which'

rules out extradition of accused criminals

"whenever the crime or infracllon has a politi-

cal character." France's 1958 Constitution ex-

plicitly recognizes the right to political asylum

in France, a right which has been enjoyed both

by refugees from East European and Asian

countries and by left-wingers accused of ter-

rortsiri in Spain dr fleeing tlic nillltary goventr.

meht in Cbile:
. .

1

' Critics of the treaty point out thqt, It also;

Cellar housed 24 refugees
‘ '

'

But Investigations now are revealing that It

is common to find houses Uke one in the luxury

(ages. .

.
ji^lTnlls fedTOrnnients to deolda.dn thoh^

^.S0venldbfvd£ thd'l9.nidmbisns^'the1Qbim^ii that'aiiy^^^

of Euroiw Including France signed an anliter- property Is by dednlUon not political and Ihcre-

rorlst Irealy Jan. 27 at council headquarters in fore subject lo the terrorism Irealy. Al the ex-

Strasbourg, France.

.A still stronger trenly la being,.drafted by the

nlne-naliori European i.CoihmuhUy (Common
Market).".

'

property Is by definlUon not political and Ihcre-

foTc subject lo the terrorism Irealy. Al the ex-

treme, they argue, U would pei'mit govern-

ments lo conirgl all bul the most peaceful np-

ppriUonvby groups wlio feqi. they^aro op-

pi'paseti.'
-ntuion from uie United States lopping the list,

w comgeo ««
.

. v^•i^^^*th:lroiu•ea•|a te avoid slUt-:
' iiwUdha $Ign the' treaty have; the

'

^"rorioAs onhe-SMiidMiappai^&dii'’^^ 'alions sucir ks the. Daoud/affajr,^^ : ;rlghl fa pdopl.il onlyjn part whe^^
:

|

'*‘^l9gered bv DrohB colregcdonol group CoufleU : b^ i^rtpe's mMls-iilti^. urw^ H ^

i

V' 'V. •• ^ otfbrt.^’at. campromlse.: Ipup,- ,r •
i

))>jyH:Bbdr‘ Iwi^' .'fnlq Iheriexl 'peP:;
j

ijeOd ,;:ihUiii(lg!a:^0^irWmehl'WM

!(t Aliy. «Ulr j? ;;



Europe
Bukovsky: dissident

with a difference
By Jim Browning

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

Paris

Vladimir Bukovsky, (he Soviet dissident

whom the White House has announced will

meet Pi'esldent Carter this week. Is a young

man of sharp wlL and intense eyes despite

years ol (iclontion in psychiatric hospitals and

prisons.

Asked (luring his recent stay in France what

lio liiinks oniic “socinllsin with a liunian face"

Lhal £uro|x^l*ln Communist parlies say they

want to build. Mr. Bukovsky answered;

“All thnf Interests mu is the human face."

Mr. Bukovsky I'efuscs to be categorized. Un-

like other dissidciit.s, wiin remain iduallstlually

communist or devoutly roliglous. his sharpest

trademark Is liis humor.

"Whoso camp do I fall in*" ho mused the

othor day. "The concentration camp."
In conversations with JouniBlIsls and friends

In France, the Soviet blulogisi has Indicated

thol ho plans three kinds of activities during

his exile In the West

;

• He has begun describing hlmsell as a

"spokesman for poUlicaJ prisoners," a role he
sometimes played by maintaining contact with

foreign journalisls while he was In Moscow.
"My comrades from Vladimir prison and my-
self have given some thought to a statute for

political prisoners," he said in a recent Inter-

view with the French magazine Le Nouvel Ob-
scrvateiir.

have decided to try to win Its adoption by

all Ihe world's counlries, and I hope to be able

to go to Rnd out about the situation of political

prisoners In other countries."

• He advocates action by private individ-

uals. Ho credits world public opinion for spar-

king his release by Moscow in December in ex-

change for Chile's release of Chilean Commu-
rist leader Luis Corvalan.

• He wants to pursue his inlemipied biologi-

cal studios at Cambridge University, England.

Will lio (c.'ich? *'] don't tln'nk I know enough

yet that anyone can learn from me." ho ex-

plains. Ills recent lectures in groups such as

the British Parlinment have l>een on potitlcal

qiioslions.

Mr. Bukovsky has said that Wostorn leaders

liave been rialVo and impatienl In llieir rela-

tions with the East.

Tlic 1075 Helsinki declaration, he says, was
followed by an Increase in iiarassnionl and ill

Iroatmunt of dissldeiils In Eastern Europe de-

spite the doclarutlon's provisions on human
rights and political prisoners. He believes lhal

Western governments must be firm and con-

sistent It they want to see i-esiiUs.

"There will be no changes unless this firm-

ness is maintained with perseverance," he told

one Prencli journalist. Mr. Bukovsky supports

such measures as the Jackson amendment to

the U.S.-Sovlet trade bill, which required an in-

crease in exit visas for Jews desiring lo emi-

grate.

He charges tliat American-made goods are
used for repressive purposes by the Soviets.

Bukovsky: 1 ask that you not sell ^s handcuffs*

"The West has . . . sold compulers 'made In

U.S.A.' as well as the handcuffs lhal the K(iH
[Soviet secret police] put on my wrists in the
airplane which look me to Zurich." he alleges.

"I am not calling for a blockade, bul I ask (hul

you not sell us handcuffs, in both the literal

and the figurative sense.

Mr. Bukovsky lias a passport good for five

years. Unlike exiled Soviet author Alexander
Solzhenitsyn, he could conceivably return lo

(he Soviet Union when he likes.

ills English Is oxcellenl. althouglis^c

» bit stilted. "Wc wen* taught

very fm'mal texts," lie explains.

In hi.s- interview with Ij} Nou^'el

(cur, Mr. Bukovsky sakl (liHsidents osb
Hx a form of defense.

"Do you know Ihe story of the pmmiDa!

Ihe optimist wlui meet." he asked. "DiV
the iK'.s.simisl, ‘things are liom^ St

couldn't be worse?*
"
'Yes. they coukl.' replies the opilmbf

's Foreign Secretary: how he looks, what he seei
ByTakuhlOka

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

London
British IVime Minister James Caliaghan, a

master politlcion, has surprised his fellow-poll-

tiefans and taken a finely calculated risk by ap-

pointing Dr. David Owen as Foreign Secretary.
Dr. Owen, the youngest British foreign sec-

relaiy since Antiiony Eden, succeeds Anthony
Crosland, who passed on Feb. 18.

Dark-haired, with ru^ed good looks, Dr.
Owen was a practicing physician until he en-
tered Pariiamenl In 1966.' A convinced pro-Eu-
ropean, he belongs to the Labour Party's mod-
erate or right wing, a group that has been
weakened by Mr. Crosland's passing and by
the departure of former Home Secretary Roy
Jenkins to head the Eimopean Commission (the
Common Market’s executive) In Brussels,
"Firm on principles, flexible on detaUs" is

bow one parliamentary colleague character-
ized Dr. Owen. At a haslUy summoned press
conference Feb. 22, Dr. Owen flelded.wlth tact
and gpod humor a host ol questions thrown at
him on subjects as diverse as Rhodesia, human
rights, and the strains of offico.

He said he sees human rights as "Indivis-
ible,'' whether they concerned the Sovtet Union
or Uganda. There is a slrong place for declara-

tory statements on the subject, he conUnued,
but they had to be well-judged and a balance
had to bo .struck.

On Iho (angled issue of Hhodesia, on which
Mr. Crosland was working wlien struck by Hi-

ness, he snid there was "no option I wouldn't
entertain'' if there was any hope that It would
lead to a settlement.

Dr. Owen, who has been Ihe senior minister
of stale In the Foreign Office since last au-
tumn, has a busy, schedule ahead of him. Brit-
ain is currently chairman of the nine-member
European Community, which means Dr. Owen
must preside over sessions of the Council of
Ministers through June. He wUI also have to
accompany Prime Minister James Callaghan
to Washlnglon March 9. .prepare for the NATO
foreign ministers’ meeting In London In May,
the Western economic summit President Car-
ter has proposed, and (he Commonwealth
prime ministers' meeting in London In June.

Like hte predecessor Dr. Owen has a lively
American wife, Deborah, who is a literary
agent working out of their home in the cast
end of London. Like his predecessor, he spends
most weekends commuting to his constituency
which appears to be distant Plymouth. But
‘Tm not tired," he told Journalists, "I’m burst-
ing with ideas and initiatives.”

- UPI photo
Owen: I’m bursting with Ideas*

Dr. Owen’s appointment bypasses a whole
^neratlon of moderate Labour poUtlclans In
their 40s - such luminaries as Prices Secre-
lai7 Roy Hatlersley and Transport Minister

William Uugors, aiKl oven K(hu-8llonSe»»

Shirley Willhmis. Labour imiderales

a brlHlii new caiulklnie for pdf'?*

iMcr.siiip - a man young enough loslld-

iiexl loudooiliip c{mU*st or even tiic w*

thal (Dr. Owen lx .18).

I''(»r iiil.H iviLsmi. Mr. Ciillaglwosi*

mn.sl cau.se some tvn.si»n among !

nuKlcrale .suinioriors who nl loasl tem^'
?

ap|K*ar lo have lK*eii .sidetracked.

prime iuUil.sier luus taken on. IhercfwfcM

future di.slmriiiony in u Cabinet IhalM- »

rviiKtrkuhle eolieslon hllberlo. ,

Mr. ralluKiian has careftiUy

Owen ai)|Hdnlmimi with othera lhal iw* I

wing strength wUlilii Ihe Coblt^-

liarl, leH-whig iiiemlicr of

execHlIve. Inis lx*eii given back hPf

Mhil.'iter of Ovei-seiw Devtilopmefll. •
Ollier left-winger, Frank Judd, ;

mlnlMer at lliu Foreign offlW*

Owen hold at the time of hi* prorw"*

.

relary.

Denis Ilcalcy, wlw was lo

his taxing jol) as Cliancelloi'
JJ!
*25

with Mr. Crosland later thU
slay on at the Treasury. Ills

Expenditure, Joel Barnett,, has

Inol rank while remaining In

(chief secretary, to' the Treasury)-

TO S©1®1® ks
Agreement interpreted

in different ways

By Sam Cohen
Specialto

.

The Ctirlslian Science Monitor

Nicosia, Cyprus

'

Expcrlunccd diplomats tn Nicosia see ao •

prospect of an easy and on early sottlcmenl of

the ^prus problem:

They hold to this view despiltv the recent ^

summit conference betv^n Cyprus Pn^ldent
;

Uakarlqs and Turkish Pyprlol loader .Rauf ;.

Denktasb.. '

-''i .•.i

Tho agrecihohl reacjiie^ .at the'summU^bii':^
the rcsiimpLipn of/li(^oipijrt'jin^

yienn'a next, month and‘On^ IlfiiiiM’.!'

tdlks is ^siddt'ed encouragiifgA Qqi';.0iiB: fuh^-
'

'•
I- • '.if';'

incntal views of the two sides remain unV
changed, these diplomats say.

Only a few 'days after the Mak^rios-Denk-
lash meeting there wej;;e Indications that bdlh
sides had different Interpt-etations of the prln*
clplcS and criteria .accepted at the summit.

For Instance, they differ on the concept of a
bi-communai f^oraUoii. Archbtshbp Makirfos

meaning than bt-zonal. If other ways than a bl-
Mnal system are sought in Vienna, the Inler-
pommunal Ulks will lead nowhere."

misunderstanding exists con-

SJh "unitary state:" President
projected federal system

*To^S?E "f”"? government
» u"tted, singlestale Ho added: "We wUl never acceriiaXta|n of two separate states thm .nmniitiVn ...

low this coiTespohdenl in an Interview that he tem of two se^af- -T* ".V'"
a sy»-

had -accepted the piin(ilplo„oI a bl-communal -conMeratloS ^ that amouhts to a
fci^ornllon at the summit as a cp'rtfiosslon/Bui ,: Mr, DahkiMh rfnn^

' rhu lhl« ha rftH nn: iL« ^SOKiaSn does nof.llan tha

as the basts for baiRalnUig
properly, economic vlaWlitt^ i

Ity.*' So .far the Greej^

aisled on a prior agroemeh^:<

of land to be ^turned.
side should retain ^0
ritory, WWch reprewhtii;

Mr. Denktash da)^

percent of the Idnd.!

.

Despite tht^ dlfrerb^9»^^^

ers here feel that

ehing the tletire

— I
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Training for a

what Mideast
By Daniel Soiilhcrland

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Dnmaseiis, Syria

U.S. Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance

ended his mission lo the Middle East hopeful of

getting the main purlie.s In the Arab-lsraeli dis-

pute to Ihe conference table In the latter half

ot this year.

Bul In a news conference shortly before his

return to Ihe Unilod States. Mr. Vance cau-

tioned agiiinsi overupltmlsm.

There wn.<: good reason for this word of cau-

Oun. in Ihe course of his onb-wcek trip to six

Middle East countries. Mr. Vance found every-

wliere un ex)>ressed desire fur peace ami a

pressing need lo cut huge military defense bud-

gets. bul he found, too. no upparenl softening

in Uie deep feelings of fear and ntisiru.sL wllli

which Arab and l.srnell leaders regard each

othei‘.

in the view of n):iny ot»ierver.s wito are nol

parly l« the confUd, ihe key ‘‘confrunlalirm"

siatc.s of lilgypt and .Syria liave now acknowl-

. edged lh:il Israei, in one form or another, is

here lo .stay. Tltls Ls .seen l»y lltese .satne oIj-

serv’crx :i.s a change in altilude of hlKloric im-

portance.

Heereiaiy of Stale Vance is snid to accept

ihe sincerity of the Arnits on lids point. Kol ihe

IsraoiLs see H differenliy. While they recognize

wlial they riesciibe tu> “Inelical changc.s" on

Um* part of the Aralw. lliey Iwlicvc lluit tile

.Arabs remain Inlcnl mi evenlually (lesiroying

Urael

The Arulfi. for Ihelr part. conilMuo lo regard

Israel ns a "militaristic and expatisiimisr'

slate with no interest in negotialing on nhal

they consider to be tlic laisic Issues.

It Ik the persistence of feeling.s kucIi :is ihese
- “gut feelings" OK one Middle East experl

puls 11 - which makes .some Americans des-

pair of itwhiiig U)c ••concppaiul Ijrisik-

tlirmigh" regarded us ncces.sary lo push tlie
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MiddI
peacemaker:
taught Vance

])at'tie.K til the omfllcl |kus1 prncodurul rund-
blocks nti the wiiy lo ti Uenuvu cunfcrciicc and
k'yoiiil. Ceneva. in (liclr view, might turn out

to be only the bui'cst of beginnings un the rund
to peace.

Mr. Vnnee found lhal thanks partly to ship-

ments of highly sophisticalcd wcapoas tn Is-

rael by the United Klnies. Israel's currenl mili-

tary position is far suiMM'ior to that of llw

Arabs. Thi.s is u factor which may encourage

Israel to .stall on .subsLanlullvc negolinlluiis -

the Arnijs .suy - imicss the United Status

brings heavy pressure to bear on the Israelis.

The way In which tlic two sides define an

eventual "peace" remains a key problem. The
Arabs sec it as a ccssnlion of hoslllilies with

iho poKKilile “nnrmalizntliin" of relations tn ful-

low ni Koinc unspoeified point in the future.

Tho Israelis' pnsilinn is thnl peace hus lo mean
the acceptance of Israel Mirmigli illplomullc

and commercial relullniiK ammig other things.

Bill jn.sl gelling in Ihe cnnfei'eiiee lalile will

lie difficult enough. Ilm' Ihe main pmhlem re-

maliiK Hie slalus of llie I’ulcKlmc I.lbernlimi

Organizalinn ii*l.ii). Experts say Hic main

parties Kcem to lie moving Inward a eiui-

veigcnce of views oti Ihis is.>.iie with IM.o rep-

ivseiuaiives lo be linked with a .liirdimum ilele-

gaitoh Hul Mr. Vance said lhal duniig his trl|)

he hiul (lelccleti im progre.ss on Has issue as

far as ibe divergence of Arab ami Israeli views

IS coucemed. Tlie offii'ial iKi’acIi jiosiMon is

lhal Israel camioi permit ilself to negniudc

Willi a •leirorisl" groii)) wliose dec lared in-

lenimn ii% ilie elliniiiatiou of Israel

Middle i'lasi expeils say iluil il svoiilil be loo

early at lliis stage lo e.xpeci the IM.n in go so

far us to ivnomice complete),v provisions in ttie

oj'ganizal ion's convemmi whicli coll for ihe di’-

Ml'iicllon of Hie -Slate of Israel

'Hie Egypllans and Syrians are pulling lieavy

pressure on Ha’ I'l.i* lo eoiiu' up wiili nimlor-

ale ili’claraliniis al U < .'’aM'Oul l.e^ln•ll nn'''i-

mg. scheduliil lo b<.> held in Cairo next monih.

Uraversity of Polroleum and Minerals. Dhahran By Gordon N Convaraa. ehtef phoiographer

The new Saudi Arabia: pressure (or U.S. goodwill — and action

Kilt (hey appai'oiiHy fcai‘ tiuit If lliuy push inn

haiil lliei'e will lie n I'nlcKlinlan uxlnmilsi re-

acHoii u'liieli would iimlorminc Hudr (•ffurts.

In the niL'iinlinie, no one oxpeels Kubslantive

progiv.sK on any of the issiicK until Israel lioliLs

tis iiaHiiiuil clei'Hnns in May.
Ainrriciiii nffieials said that Mr. Vance iius

not ycl eoine up ullli .my I'ixed ideas on wlial

ihc .Miiencan approach should lie. lie lias been
exclusively engaged, Ihey said, in “alisorbiiig"

ideas iind )>iisiltons piil forward liy the Arab
imU Israeli lemlers.

Oil Hie posilivi* sale. Mr. Vance has iieliieved

Ihe llmll•st iiinis wlilcli lie s>d oiil fni’ liiniself

iicfore undei'lakmg Hus. tils firsl merseus tiT)i

as Secretary ol .^Inle: lie lias Indlcaleil lo lead-

ers ill tile Middle Kasl tlie Imporlance which

Hie i.'mled Slates aUavhes lo a peiicefnl reHohi-

Hon o) till' conflu’l; gathered views of ihe re-

gion'x |i-;ulets first tnnid; aral begun lo esioli-

lisb Dll' pi‘iM>iu) ri'1:iiloie.|ii|i'> wTili ilmse leail-

i‘i •- v.liali are oiiiMili'ii.-tl -.o im)inii;uii m Hu.-,

part Ol the world.

fnimediateiy bcfoi-e coming here lo Damau-
cub, Mr. Vance was In Riyadh, Snurll Arabia,

fur talks witli Crown Prince Knlul. (King Khn-

lid Is in London receiving huspllal Irenlmcnl).

There, the Secretary found Saudi Arabia,
whicli Ims a.sxiiim‘d increasing linporlunec as

the main riniincliil Kiipporler for Ihe Arab con-

rniRlallon slale.s, imited perhii|>s as never be-

fore with Hie Egyptians and .Syrians on up-

pi'iiaclies In a peace sellleiiieiil. This apparent
Arab unity is one of Hie factors which give

some obsi'i vers ihe imprcs.si(jii ihal Hii‘ iiuleii-

linl for peace in the reglnii now K grenliT Ilian

11 lias Ix-eri in a iiuiiiIh'I’ of ye:ir.s. P.nl. accord-

ing III some .siiurces. il is alsn one of Hie Ihings

winch has Hie Israelis wiirncd.

Al ills press coiifiTeiicc in nanta.si‘u.s. Mr
•Vance rpiuled Syn;i's I'lv.sideril Assail as

saying of Ihi'ir ini'i?lttig: ' Tliere's no snli.siihiti.>

lor M'eiiig II Ilian lace to face and linvmg, n

cluiiice lo look him In ilie eye.''

lie said Hull Mr. .\Ssad iinpressed tillii as

being "deepiN coniiiHMi'il ' lo achieving a

IX-aci'lill sohillon lutin' .MDldle F.asl niuHicl

In a pies'. i-onlei-em->‘ oi lo'- own. Mv .\s:iii>l

.-aid dial Ml \anu' ha.-, leii .i iiiisiir.i' im-

pression on me."
In anuwer (p a question, the Syrlun h'esltlont

firmly rejeeteii the itlen uf giving up in nogotta-

Hons "even n single Inch" of the .Syrian lerrl-

tory which Is now occupied by Israel.

Saudi mission to visit U.S.A.
By John K. Cooley

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Dh'abran, .Saudi Arabia

A high-powered team of Saudi Arabian busi-

nessmen, university professors, and govern-

ment officials Is un Its way lo the United

Slates shortly to convince Americans to In-

crease business and human contacts with the

Arab world.

Their leader is Dr. Abdel Rahman al-Zamll,

the soft-spoken, U.S.-educated dean of Educa-

tional Services at Saudi Arabia’s University of

Petroleum and Minerals here. Dr. Zamll, who
headed a similar Saudi mission to the U.S. two

years ago, conferred with Saudi Crown Prince

Fahd and government offlcial^about t))c trip in

Riyadh, the Saudi capita), a fortnight ajgo.

Dr. Zamii. wbo has helped ,tp.cccruih inpiiiy.

;:ofthc-inpi3)-thdn;h*^^

(inlt'crsltv oT PCfrbliinhi' hhd 'Mirtorals herb.

says he is cxciled by the prospect of "meeting

everyone we can. from U.S. Cabinet officers lo

ordinary businessmen and sLudents.'* During

thoir seven-week tour of mosl of the American

slates, the Saudi study team Intends to be

available for lectures, seminars, and Informal

discussions with anyone who wants to talk to

them about U.S.-Arab relalions and doing busi-

ness in the Arab world.

M(»l mombers of the team are already asso-

ciated with the expanding' American business

and technical ventures which have brought

over 30,000 Americans to live In Saudi Arabia.

Tiiey intend to project the political message

Uiat speedy Arab-lsraeli peace negotiations are

a ntust. They contend that the American Conv

.
gress ought, not to thwart U.S. buslness'in Arab :

.. [States by passing 'projeefed leg}s|a(io;i .dut-

. jlaivifig cpmpil^ace by , U,S.../ifms.;wil|i'..S8vdi-. .

r fltfl Arab?;-

: ' <’s .
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For China:
year of the

thin snake
8y Ross H. Munro

Peking

As the Vonr of the Snuke began Fob. 18 the

people of CbinB wei-e celebrating what for

most of them is the longest vacation they ever

havo - three days off work.

The Chinese new year,.renamed Spring Fes-

tival by the ComniunUts, Ls usually a time

when families buy additional and better-quality

fiiixl and drink as well as a few new clulhes

and maybe an item nr two for the home. But

(his Spring Festival seems lo be one of the

leanest in many years.

After the political turmoil of the Year of the

Dragon with Its widespread industrial disorder,

as well as* the Tangshan earthquake, the Chi-

nese economy Is weaker than usual. Chinese

officials seem iiiiich more cautious when they

talk about llic economy than they were during

Uie heady and optimistic days following the

purge of the radicals last October.

This abstract picture of a troubled economy
has become more real during visits to Peking's

markets and stores over the past 10 days. Most
goods arc usually scarce in China, and lines of

people waiting for them are often long, but

these days the goods appear scarcer and the

lines longer.

Ttio offidal Chinese nows agency claimed
this week that more port and fish are available

In Peking this year than at the same lime a

year ago. But a visit lo the markets finds the

port is exlraordinarly fatly, and most of the

fish is salted, bony, long, and thin and appears
to have been in storage for a long time.

Those foreigners who have made a practice
of obsenlng the markets at Spring Festival
say the quality, variety, and amount of food all

have declined compared with 197ft and 1975.

V.

Food in China’s shops is down in quantity and quaiity
By JotinHufa

Since Peking's markets are considered the

best-stocked of any In China, the implications

for the rest of the country are sad.

If one spends a couple of hours on Wang Fu
Ching, the main downtown shopping street, the

picture of too many people chasing too few
goods quickly emerges. When a* glass-enclosed

fruit stand opens for business with a few new
ci'ates of mandarin oranges for sale, passersby
run lo get in line.

Sometimes clutching each other lo guard
against qucuc-brcakei's, many will wait an
liour or more before (hey can hold out their

plastic handbags so that a clerk can. dump In

the oranges.

Up the street, another hubbub. A truck car-

rying 14 desks is arriving at a fiirnilure store.

A writing surface, a drawer, and a .storage

cabinet - rough wood covered on the tup and
sides with cheap plastic sheeting. The men on
the truck do not even bother to take them in-

side; they simply line the desks up on the side-

walk.

Three store clerks standing guard tell the

quickly gathering ci-owd that the price is $30.

Even though this Is about the average monllily

wage for a factory worker, there Is a rush into

the store to pay ca.sh. Within 20 minutes the
desks arc all gone.

The Impression grows that there are people

in Peking whose occupation in life is

prowl llie shopping districts with pleniydu
in their pockcLs on the lookout ftn* a ^
ment of goods that can Ite quickly resold.

|

The crowds of anxious chopiici's on Waegh '

Ching are just a surface reminder of CI»b^

economic slump.

Words like slump must be taken rolalird).

some economists argue. After ail. Uiere be

not l)een a significant rise in real per capUas

comes since 1957. Rut the pH.st year or more,

with its conibinution of politk-al upheaval and

nutura] (llsn.ster. luus seriously iiffectfd ibt

economy, pniticulai'ly in certain sectors and

ivgions.
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Politics, not mother, would be candidate 3anjay Gandhi’s power bas6
By Mohan flam ina in aithnr fhn __ 1

1

. ^ I IBy Mohan flam

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

New Delhi
Sanjay Gandhi, ^the controversial younger

son of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, is seek-
ing election to the Indian Parliament next
month not so much as a bid to succeed his
mother some day as to assert his right to re-
main in poUlics.

The younger Gandhi long has been the target
of opposition attacks, but lately he has been
"HCe cause of dissension in the ruling Congress
Parly as well.

Described by critics as an “extra-
consUtutlonal power center" built up by his
mother, he has been charged with translating
his own personal views Into government poli-
cies and decisions, The critics repeatedly have
charged that although he bad no official stand-

ing in either the government or the parly, lie

was making and announcing decisbns on the
government's behalf.

(Mrs. Gandhi lias responded lo these criti-

cisms in a variety of ways. Early on, she said
that attacks on Sanjay were, in fact, aimed at
her. Lately she has been denying that her son
was making decisions for her or issuing orders
to other government officials. Sanjay. she said,
had to enter politics because Ihe opposltion.had
made him the target of attack.)

The younger Gandhi received the- nomination
to represent the district of Amelbi in the north-
erft State of Uttar Pradesh after n flap in the
Congress. Party. Us own youlh wing, which
claims a membership of 6 million people
sought no fewer than 200 out of a total of 542
places on the March ballot. Such a bid, If suc-
cessful, would have changed tlic complexion of
the party’s representation in Parliament and,

inasmuch as the youth wing is led by Sanjay
Gandhi, it would have given him a powerful po-
litical base.

But in a dramatic .move. Food and Agricul-
ture Minister Jagjlvan Ram - untU then the
strongest likely contender to succeed Mrs.
Gandhi - quit both her government and the
party. One of the issues he raised In llic pro-
cess was the Youlh Congress (as ii is populnrly
known) bid to bypass senior membera of the
party. He called on these veterans lo put n
slop to what he termed authoritarian trends in
the parly as well as in India at large.

Mr. Ram's move underscored tensions in (he
party. Particularly galling lo parly dissenters
was ihe aUeged bid by the Youth Congress (o
establish an idenllty independent of the parent
organization and to relegate tested veterans lo
the political wilderness.

Tlie party leadership fell compelled to take

action, and us a result (he Youlh Ccnign.>!

wound up with no inoro Hum a dozen non!

nations.

The dcci.sion to sidclnick the Youlii Cw

gress following the Jagjivan Rain revolt re

portcdly dcinonitized Sanjay Gandhi’s licutec-

ant.s. The liming of the announccmcnl of

nomlnaiinn made it apparciU (ha( it had Inilt

lo do with (ho Youlh Congress cialtn to mow

than onc-lhird of the nomlnalions.

Assuming ho wins, the younger Gandhi's fii

lure role depends not so much on Ihe

of llic Youlh Congros.s ns it docs on (he s0|^
he Is able lo commaml among olhor newos^

bers of I'arlinmunt from his parly. There

bo no "youlh power" of jwr.suasion In ihew^

Parllumenl.

Sanjay has launched his eiccllon caroi»l®

in concert with Ills mother, wlioso OWD

slituency is next lo the one he would reprs^''

China’s most popular heroes: Chou gains favor, Mao slips a littleBy Ross II. Munro around Uie Dhotderanhs or rhmi iv,..-. _
^By Ross II, Munro

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor
I J977 Toronto Globe and Mail

The late premier Choii TSh-ial is'belhg^'a?^
valed almost to U\e lovel of the late chairman
Mao Tse-tung In the Chinese Communist nan-
tbenn.

Or Mao and Maoism are being played down.
It depends on one's perspective.

Photographic exhibits at tho National Mipor-
illcs Cultural Palace reftcct the posthumous
ncar-cqualKy of the two lenders who passed on
last year. The main floor is devoted to an ex-
hibit oii Mao'a life and (he mourning for him,
while (lie second flooc offers a .similar ar-
rangement for Chou.

This has been Chau's town fbr„a long lime,
and the crowd reactions at the palace, which la

actually an art galleryi prov^ It. On the.imaln
floor, crowds of CWnese bclraybig lililo feel-
ings of any kfeq walk casualiy pasti:phbto-
graphs portraying,MaoVufe.

9ul upstairs, it Is a
:
fUffereni ' scorie; Tlie

crowds are two iqr. ii'nies os larae ad
those oA-the OoQr beIbWt Tife people cruster

around tlie photOgrapiis of Chou, studying them
• intently.

Peking is (he heart of ihe 'Chinese bureau-
erncy, and K was (he bureaucrats above nil

•V**!
ftnd urbane, a skilled

!

. administrator and politician, yei with revolu*-
Uonary credbnlials. He also was their patron,
protocCing them as best ho could when the
radicals came too close for comfort in the Cul-
tural RcvoJuUon (IniUmed by Mao In the mld-
1Q60S) and the subsequent rebuilding of iho tni-

roaiicracy onco ft was over.

The photographs show Chou as a man who
cribrUcs.sly could crtabllsh rapport with
people, a social nian of, easy physical ^aco,
rplqxed and gopd-iiatiired', lalkliig or joking
vdlh young peoplO^ factory: .

. 'In contrast, th nearly., all : his plidtogrftphs
Mbo Mis or stands alone,' pOslng ^irdyi Thq

,:jircp(mderabco of pbotos 'sbOwlhgihim alone Is
t

P^iy dila te the fact thiit most of his close asi- .

BKlatos since: Ihe.eariy 1960^, whfi ipighi: ap-
peal; inphotoipiiphjj with.him; hare

,

• detuned as'OOunfertreyoluitenarihs^ '

1; 'i;:;

:.-T|lie |ihdta^Bph8,bf Mad:and
. olsD.iilelnfoFb.-'llie imprdssib^

,.f V -r. V '.j'l'sr'.'iV'*

observer that a wide gulf had developed be- four" and purged bowlnc tliefr heads

worthy of The four radicals crudely have

w • '.•Bans 1« the L » Th^oA
• brushed out., of the plioto, IlleM-JP.,
• "^Ps i« .the leadership." Those.,’Sl0?^

j

•There is one photograph in the Mao exhibit
however, tlial attracts great Interest.

In Its ^original foiin It showed thi top lead-
eiahlp, IneluOlng his widow and three other

,

later know, an the™^a„g el!

photo seem neither- shocked ndr 'IS'

|

di^ant. History, after all, Is-ofiek

China lo suit the current
people simply are (mrious abqot ndff

nical feat of wiping out their
has been accomplished.

'

: Ncwspmier spies

. Us New belKl*^dKrf
^ speeiaciilar. rtW.

- C9P«i!sa!^>^ Wllng 19
:75.(100 anirstlll^^^l:^.^

India newspaper sales

nKHil^hn^
boomed since (he announcetaeht^of

upn EiprcM^has rqporlod the innsi

Soweto: after

the smoke —
electricity

By Juno Goodwill

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Johannesburg

After the riots In Soweto last year, two
simple .>!uggos(ions were made to Improve liv-

ing condiiions in that black township near Jo-

hnnne.'diurg. The suggestions were not contrary

to Hie governmeni’s system of apnrlliokl. nr le-

galized separation nf the races.

One was lo iiilroduce eleelrldty lo all of So-

weto. The other was lu build desperately

needed liomes.

There is good news about Hie electrlcily.But

the woitl about Hie homes is not so good.

Four banks have agreed to put up a loan of

50 million rand ($57.7 million) lo llglil up the

entire township. (At proscnl only nne-nliiHi of

Soweto has electricUy.) Talks are lo be hold

this week In Cape Town with the governmenl

to clincli tlic plan.

The proposal was initialed by business -

mainly Roberts Construclion and a big elec-

trical ftrm, Siemens (Ply), Ltd. Reportedly

/\ngIo American silso was involved.

The four banks - Barclay's National, the

Standard, Volkskas, and Nedbank - have

agreed in principle lo make the loans jf they

are guaranteed by the governmenl.

The loan proposal lias been well received by

blacks. "It should have happened long ago,"

The need for new houses is just as urgent.

The average number of people in one home re-

portedly has risen from 11 to 16 in the past few
years. Tills reporter has met one woman who
lives In a four-room house with 28 other people.

Electricity will soon help lighten the load throughout Soweto
By Sven Simon

.said Ev Dnvld Nkwe. "For years sluileni.s have

had lo ienrn hy cimdlclighl."

The black newspaper. World, revealed re-

cently that icsidcnts applying lo buy liomes

were l)eing charged about 80 percent more
than the prices announced six monllis ago. A
standard fonr-rnnm Imnsn jumpcil from 2 ,

29i>

rand ($'i,63B) lo 4.160 l and ($4,764).

Tlie World said that to build a four-room

house with an outside toilet costs 1,359 rand.

Such ii house is offered for sale at 2, ICO raiiU.

Selling has been suspended until ihe govern-

ment sorts out the prices.

Tho issue of houses for blacks in urban (llie-

iiri'lically while) areas is a incky one (nr Hie

N»lii>n;ibsl Ibiily govenununl.

' Under. apartheid, blacks are not considered

lo be pemuinenl dwellers hi nritnn areas. They
arc only aLlnwed thurc to serve whiles as la-

borers. Toclinit-ally each black is supposed lo

belong (n n trlbnl homeland, nllhoiigh many
have never seen one

Therefore, Hie issue of allowing hlucks lo

own Hiuli' own tioines on a leusi>hold basis Is

LoiiUng close lu adinltting tho permanency o(

blacks in (he so-called white areas.

Between detentions, time to win top journalism award
By June Goodwin

Staff con'cspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Johannesburg
Peter Magubane is reluctant lo talk.

This black South African news pholograplier
ha.s spent 586 days in solitary confinement in

prison without being charged, has been de-
prived of his passport, been banned (heavily
restrleicd) for five years, been beaten by po-
lice for trying lo do his job. and his house has
been fire-bombed and ransacked.

Bui those events are not wliat make Mr;
Magubane reluctant. They only make him
coutlous.

His reluctance is a deeper thing, related to
the way he works as a photojournaliht.

Mr. Magubane is one of the most outstanding

plidtographers In this country, according to one

of Ids bosses, Benjamin Pogrund, assistant edi-

tor of (he Rand Daily Mail, an Independent En-

glisli-language newspaper.

"He ranks among the world'.s best. He Is

that rare thing, a thinking photographer." Mr.

Pogrund added.

Mr.. Mugidsuie recently won .South Africa's

top journalism prize, the 2.300 rand ($2,875)

Slc]lenho.sch Farmers' Winery Award for on-

iciimsiiig jouniallsm.

After he was presented the award Feb. 21,

Mr. Magubane said the public and press .should

fight to ensure that' newspapers were fi'ee lo

do their jQb wilhoul stale interference.

The government is in (he process of pas.slng

Freeze Oh integration

legislation that will .severely restrict the press

in cases of Internal unrest. The bill containing

the censunslilp prortsions went through its sec-

ond reading in Parllarncm on (he ilay Mr.
Magubane received Ids prize.

This was Mr. Maguhane's L5ih award since

he started learning photography at Dnim
magazine In 1635. He used to spdnd (he night In

the darkroom al Drum's offices in Johannes-

burg because he worked sn -lalo Llial trans-

portation back to the black township of Soweto

had stopped running.

His latest awai-d was for his photographs of

tlie unrest in Hie townships of Soweto and Alex-

andra last year.

During his work then, ho was detained under

the Internal Security Act (no charges are re-

quired under this act) and released on Dec. 28

after 123 days.

Raymond Louw, editor of the Rand; Daily
Mail, said that Mr. Magubane nearly lost his

,

' By Unitpd Press IiiternaHontil
.

*
y

.
The Roman Catholic church and Cape Province officials havo agreed lu freeze

riiiirch scliQol'integralloii al its present level to avoid a direct eonfronlallon over the

issue.

Cardinal Owen McCann and Hie Capo Province udiiilitisirHior, Dr. ,L'npa 51i|iin|k,..
'

said after a two-hotir meoMiig Feb. 22 (ha( (lie church would not AdinR aa>| niprc .

blacks or Coloreds (mixed rnoo) pupils into Its classrooms this tcrm.,'jBlid (hr.^mhor- ’

illcs would not go ahead with threats to close the schools,
' '

In a Jotnt'slaleiiioiit, the two sides said (Kc clftirc||i and. the adni|liLslraHon."a^epd;. .

Hint the present situation regarding the ^admission of piipUS oilier .than, whites , to
fl i . . * - . • . ja * ’ -.J* * _***r..

I

Mail, said that Mr. Magubane nearly iosl his
i .

life on two occasions whUe .lpkliig.pIclures.laat

’»pflllCO.
.V-

"Peter has had abmil every nasty thing done Magubane: 'Ihlnklng photographer

to hUii Uils government la capable of doing, but

ho has never been found guilty of a thing," Mr.

Pogrundsald. ‘ • He confirmed reports from other Joiii'naUsta

Vel Mr: peralits.: He is back , nl /lo .UUa renoifcr. lhal the Rand

. work, 'anil ha dOflS not want .to leave South Al-;.
wHIi mhjer n^spjpors) ha^tumdw

riM’ -
)'

: !
• ' I ;neghHyes,oMB8l year's .disturbances to the.Cll-

',
*

.,

•' •'
i,

'
i •:

,
•• j..: " Mo cbirimlMlon.'w biiidy.Mi.ujp.by the govern-

. 'Mrt te vAtJ ^nitnfirt#. Mnnllb iiAArt llitfl.*. hill * v*
•

• .J «. *. *
.

He confirmed reports from other joiii'noUsts

,'to .Uils reporter. That the .Rand .Dally Mall

llmt the present situation regarding the 'admission of \m\\& olHer than whites to
:

.
' tbft i’JqiS. Wee con i than . ,v

{ '511

Catlioiic private .schools be frozen pending ()ic oufeome* of Turthcr discussions,dl gov-;
• anrt:WWto

;
• .**?!;”

f

"
9“ ,• iblowv.iip tfiii pfegaUves eiid pick outlhe jartfel-;, ; S

Ai ihe start of the school vonr In JaiiWry Calhollc'chiirciies lo ih? i'il|^;:T|iiiis-,.
, ^ iai'w' Wrong. #ve,?.-jl<r,.^

. y K
vnni' uM.i ^>.. 1 - 1

'
''

.lA'
,

' ii-'.!.. 1JV Kii...l'('i:i« .'yp.niUiti'liei i iri-innl - ni^npA'Tliit ' :

' fllrec mohths).. Mr.' MOHUliartaiaaldiiS"]' Bmi'tlOl '! •'tS'iliiMi'} 'ai.lvaAa nf piiaAft ' ' - 1''' o''. '
. T'lvanl Hiiil Natal, provlnees,' t

doors of their whlte.'prlvnto l

Dr. MilnnlK-and Transvaal
dcfj-tiq^.govcrninciii Imre an

e rafesed,.t$ :givc deUllsi;pf Ihef,Hhh

Ilik
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CIA bribes: were they worth the money?
By Peter C. Stuart

Starr coiTcspondent of

Tlie ChrJslJan Science Monitor

Washington

lias the Central [nlclllgence Agency's al-

leged bribing of foreign leaders really served

American Interests?

Tliut is the question beginning to be asked in

the anermath of disclosures that the super-

secret agency may have paid mllLons of dol-

lars over the past two decades to at least 17

present and former lorelsi (Ugnitaries.

The answers are mixed.

In the short term, the uncovering of the

CIA's apparent overseas bankrolling - de-

signed lo bolster American interests abroad -
is achieving Just the opposite. The nation’s re-

lations In many parts of the globe have been
strained by reactions ranging from disbelief to

dismay.

Most of the leaders reportedly assisted,

nonetheless, have been Influential moderates
w4io probably lielped bring stability to world
troublespots - such as Jordanian King Hussein

.in.,the Middle East, former West German
Chancellor Wjlly Brandt along Western Eu-

rope's border with the Soviet bloc, or Kenyan

President Jomo Kenyatla in volnlilc Africa.

But other CIA bribery "Investments" .seem,

in retrospect, to have paid questinnablu divi-

dends.

The coiTuptlon and misrule of former South

Vietnamese Presidents Ngo Dinh llieni • and
Nguyen Van Tlileu, both alleged raclplunls of

CIA funds, complicated American assistance In

the Vietnam war.

Former Mexican President Luis Echevorrfa
Alvarez irritated the United States during the

; V
no* Asancy tnilTdlng. WaaMiigtan

Barbed wIro'dOMn'tkmp the money from flowing out
By R. Norman Mathany, fllad pholographar

closing years t»f hut presitloney by (rem,«u
loading Ihii'd world criticism of his

ncighlxir.

And tiiiyanaii Prime Minister Forbes Bim
ham - wliom the OIA ironically helped rTk
jxiwer 12 jvars ag»». now bus cslBbllshJ^uI
only awwedly Marxl.si xialo in South Am«kV
Such checkered rosuU.s. nol lo tnehilM

mni at i.s.siies, are promiitlng Washlji
lcymaker.s to ix*evaluale the entire CU
mciil.s iirugnmi.

|

Former CIA Deputy Director Ray S.^ 1

supports it ns "a monilly defensible philoiaph

of covert military aclton."
^

Hid lVe.sldcnt (,*arler, who during his ^
lion campaign called for more "opeane&s” itj

"moral nullmrily" in American foreign poii«

is .said (0 have halted {Kiymenls lo King Hu
.seln .slmrlly licfore they were disclosed

The Pre.stdcnt also ontered an “InteniiK

and comprolierwsivo" review of foreign

»

Iclligencc oix^rntlons.

If lino, tile CIA payments represent a

He. govornnicnltd counterpart lo the moretbi

$20(1 million in questionable imyoffs overw
i

admitted in the past Iwo year.*: by si leidS

U.S. private corixiruIiorLs.

Dtlier foreign leaders reported lo lm«:> ,

ceived CIA luihes include:
I

•Middle h’Ast: Cypni.s‘.s Presiflent. bit i

bishop Makaiios. .

• Far Ka.st: (he bile Nationalist

l*rcsi(len(. CItiang Kai-sliek: exiled Tib^nifl.

Ilk' Dali t4ima: Hie laic Siiiilh Kori^hisr

dent Syngimm Kiwc: Die late Phtliptilstt Hn :

idciit Ramon Magsaysay, and former Thdilid

police chief, (ion. llmo'sriyaiiond;

• Africa: 7m\Yv l'i*esideiit Jin>e|>h

Holden Knltcrtu. leader of a pneWest faelM

in (he Angolan civil war.

• UiUn Aiimriea: Wncyiielan PresIdttyCu*

lo« Andri*s IVwz (when he wa.s Inierior ret

Isler); former Chilean l*iv.siilvn( EduardoM
Montalvo.

Congress gives Itself a pay rise

Color their faces red

and their waliets fuli
By Peter C. Stuart

Staff correspondent of
The Christian Science Monitor

Washington
The nation’s lawmakers have started collect-

lag a self-bestowed 28.9 percent pay raise - In
the wake of a controversy more vexing to
many of them ih^ some of the monumental is-
sues facing tho nation at large.

However, an estimated $0 of the 53^ senators
and representatives plan to return the $12,900-
a-year salary hike (from $44.tM)0 to $57,500) lo
the federal Treasury. One wUI earmark his to
be applied against the $600 billion national
debt.

In nddition. Rep. Patricia Schroeder (D) of
Colorado r»v.s she win donafe hers to Denver
chBrtttcu ‘‘where. It wlU bo put to betlor use,'’

Rep. John 11. Rouawlot (R) of Caltfornla in-
IcncLs lo accept part of the raiso. But he will
give tn charily the portion which would push
him into a costlier tax bracket.

Many others, like Sen.. CUCford P. Hanson
(R) nf Wyoming, will register tfeicir complaint,
while grudgbigly pocketing tlic mdhoy (as hb'
oxpliilns) "like cveryono clsb."

U Is the first pay ruiso for Congrdss i(and
22,300 olhor (op federal officials) since a mod-
est 5 iwrcenl enst-oMiving sweetener two
yeainagu.

Despite the absence uf a straight yes-pr-nq
vote In olUicr house of Congress - through
adroit Ju(^Ung uf the Ic^Iatlvc calendar and
parjlamcnlai? nijos - the issue sparked the

first furor of . (he nearly lwo-monlhs-o|d .Con-

gress.

Mull from tho voters back home liois beeb
heavy and hardly sympathetic. "We've had
more mail tlian we can possibly answer frbiii

across the country," says an aide of leading
pay hike toe Rep. Charles E. Graasley (R) of
Iowa

President Ford recommended and President
Caller has supported the salary Increase,
which is a modification of a proposal made in.

December by the Commission on Executive,
Legislalive. and Judicial Salaries, known also
as the Quadrennial Commission.

Nonetheless, some members of Congress are
publicly critical of legislative leadership for
not • insisting on House and Senate roll-call
votes on the Ford recommendation, which
automatically takes effect in the absence of a
congressional veto.

Poll.s both inside and outside Congress are tn

agreement that llio public opposes ihc raise
(by*a ipp&ioedmwgln'oJ.W
ion sampUbg by a newspaper iiT St.

•

tursburgli, Florida).

Why pay went up stalling Feb. 20 - in the
absence of a veto by eilhci' house within the
preceding 30 days allowed by the federal sa-
lary machinery - inspires two connicling in-

tprprelutions.
.*?•. t

One Is ,lhal a majoilty, in Congress, opposed
. lo Ihei raiso. has tilin' denied: a chance- to vote

it down, "A mojoiily prpbab^ would Vote
'

^ln$t it," claims ohe'oppbnent, "if given iho
oppot^uhlly.,'.',

••

•>;
The plhbr majbrl.iy

j^valBlyi reft^lie. ffi'e. liceil: for- a' Wise, but
aluQ the ppliUcal peiii .of wtlhg for lu^ i

;

iWu^; hiany;;9^^^

hearts that a.pay^litcrietsb |s'Jiisiifiabie.’^ a'ayii
•

Senate majority lenjte’r BiW im
^¥esl Vii^a, »‘ll;ie rtmp|d- fiwi bf 'thg ittaifer •
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Drought blotting up U.S. flood threat
By Richard J. CaUnnl

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Munilnr

Chicago

llic potcnllnl for fluodlng from spring thaws

in Ihe eastern Iwo-thirdH of (he United Slale.s

has been gitmlly reduced by prolonged drought

find low river levels, U.S. weather and Coast

Guard experts say.

Some slate and federal officials have been

concerned that the recent letup of freezing

ti\-<ilher mighi lead lo flooding in Ihc are:i

suuih Ilf Lake Erie.

However, (lie break In the winter weather

brunghl no major flood problems, and none are

foreseen later on. says (.'apt. .loim Mihibauer

(be U.S. OiKisl Guiird*!( Ninth DiKtriel, which

iiichuleK the Great i^ikes.

“11 Wits feuretl the rei-eiU warm spell

would affect towns on Ohio River irilmtaries tn

eiudern (M«o, West Virginia, ami Kentneky.

•isys l.yie Denny, AgriculLurnI Wenllier Serviet'

expert. “But llien Ihe wealliLM- cimlud, and Die

rain was light. A Itcavy or moderate rain on

lop of the thaw might have produced fioculK."

The })olcnllal for a large thaw runoff - such

as led lo the severe Mississippi flooding in ID7.1

- is nonexistent this year, Mr. Denny says.

A slmilnr lack of urgency over flood pros-

pects Is reported by the U.S. Coast Guard Sec-

ond District in SI Louis, which includes 22

.slates from the Ohio mid Mississippi River Ba-

sins north lo the Canadian border, and wo.st to

the Missouri River Basin and the Rocky Moun-
tains. The district monitors these mighty wa-
u^rways south lo Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

"The Ohio and Mississippi Rivers arc quite

tow due lo the drought the past couple of

years." says John Wild, s|w>kc.smun for Ihe

Second Olslrtcl.
1

Ho explains that the Mississippi ol St. I-ouis

is 35 feel below flood singe and no flooding is

foreseen along Us banks.

'There were some problems of ice gorging

[ke piling up in narrow waters to from dams]
on turns back up the Missouri. But that was a

few weeks ago. In remote, unpopulated areas,"

Mr. Wild says. "The Ohio River also is low.

The main problems we foresee are In Uio small

back-area tributaries to the larger tribu-

taries."

Mr. Denny says precipitation has been mod-
erate this winter east of the Rockies.

Except for western New York and parts of

New England, snowfall has not been gi'eater

than normal he says. But ihc winter has been
cold for a prolonged period, so the standing

snow has persisted.

Telescopic view ol Ihe sun - seen in light given oft by hydrogen Hale 1

Forecast from the sun; possible long drought In U.S. West

Hale ObservBlorlaa

Precipitation has been less than normal in

the upper Mississippi and Missouri Basins, and

far below normal on the east slopes of the

Rocky Mountalna.

Extreme drought conditions are posted for

critical parts of the Mississippi's headwaters -

from northern Wisconsin through Minnesota lo

parts of the Dakotas.

In the East, too, rivers generally are low,

snow levels moderate, and precipitation less

than normal. A recenl warming released

much of the snow buildup that resulted from

the long winter freeze.

A spokesman for the National Weather Ser-

vice says that snow melt-off presents little

flood danger to coastal New England. Recent
warm weather brought the snow levels down to

a normal level, he says.

In western New Elngland and west of the Up-
per Appalachian Mountains, heavy snows have
produced the country’s greatest potential for

flooding. Hr. Denny says - but the dangers do
not appear great by historical standards.

Teen-agers swing to new beat — rock and shock
By Judith Prutig

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

rum, an unemployed waitress who dropped out

of high school last year In her lith year. “It

expresses . . . what wc feel." Miss Leptnim

and four friends had Just emerged from a

nightclub on Hollywood’s neon-tinged Sunset

Strip. They had been listening to a local Los

Hollywood nightclub on Hollywiod’s neon-tii

To those who have heard It, punk rock is a strip. They had bwn listening to

R^llious hard-driving.form of rock muslc.lhat
.

Angeles punk-rock group called the

^M beginning to surface In this country;' \ OppgsiUonjo the ngw rtiiipl^ji

metands Who plw U - 1" nightclubs here In
liS 'com elrong and vocal religta

Hollywood and in New York City - emphasteo .
I" Chlco^ too Rev Jerae U Jo

Persooouty rather than muslclonshlp, and

rock” influence on youth (especially blacks)

and suggests that such lnsUluUons as church,

school, and family have been ‘‘displaced’’ by
TV and radio, which: have not taken on an
"ethical responslbiilty" commensurate . with

Ihelirnew po^r.: .

Slamming the
door on illegal

immigration
By Richard I/. Stroul -

Staff correspondent of

The Christian .Science Monitor

Washington
“IllGgnl immigraliun to the United States Is

hopelessly out of conlrol. The Immigration laws

of tliis country are uncnforccHbte."

Who says that? Leonard F. Chapman Jr.,

former Marine C'niqts commandant ami now
commissioner of iimnigratiuii. Although he is

rc)wattng slutemcnls uI alarm he has been

making with Increasing emphasis around the

country, there arc signs his warning now will

get a Ugger audience.

• Attorney General Griffin D. Bell gave ten-

(nlivo approval In a speech In .Sun FrancKscb to

legislation to mnke it illegal for employers
knowingly tn hire illegal aticas.

• Mexlcn’.s 1‘i'e.sident .lasd Lopez Purtillo dc-

ctarccl here (hat MexlOu will do what It can lo

slup the biggest suui'ce nf (Regal (minigralUm,

over the Texas bonier.

• A recent re)H>rl hy former President

Forfl's utlorney general, Kdwanl il. Levi, esli-

inales several millinii persons a year emi-

grate to the United States Illegally.

• (.‘cinilriued iinemploynietit of US. workers

of around k mllllun closely mulches the k nill-

llun lllegiil aliens now OKilmalcd In Ihe country.

Most uf the illegal ullens. fommlssloiier Chap-

man says, either have or are looking for jobs.

Coinmtssionor Chapmun, wlio still carries

(he nuirllal lienring nf the Murines, says (hat

"n .silent Invu.slon" of America is aceurring

which lie has imi the farces tn .slap. It’s nol

)ust Irom Mnxteo, ho toUl u Mnithnr rvtwter:

111 the Atlanta dlstncl alone last year, he snys.

illegal aliens were iincavered from 72 of lhi>

wnrUI's 140 cminlrles.

"We osUinatu iheru are six-ln-eiglit intlllnn

Illegal aliens hero," he sind. "and that number
is mcreiising hy a half-imntou tn w millu>n each

year. 'Vhe linmigralion service avrusted 900,001)

In JP75, and we are only sklmnUrtg the sur-

face."
Commissioner Chapman's warnings are sup-

ported in the moderate-toned report of 5fr.

Levi’s "committee on illegal aliens."

Tlie report notes that "legal immigrants"
now account for about "30 percent" of the cur-

rent U.S. population growth. ‘‘Legal" immigra-

tion theoreticalLy is limited to around 400,000 a

year, but the illegals "run to several million

yearly."

This works out at around two or three ille-

gals for one legally admitted.

"The problem is growing In magnitude year

by year," Mr. Chapman says, ‘‘even day by

day. Their number is growing In every major

city in the Uidted Stales."

While the United States cares for hungry and
' jobless aliens who enter Illegally, "a check In

Washington State last year," Mr. Chapman
said, ^'showed one group of 130 we appre-

hended held 33 food stamps and 17 resided tn

low-cost governmeht housing, 16 wenre collect-

ing welfai'e, and 9 were collecting both welfare

and food stamps.”

A study by a private consulting ; firm - lo-

dicated Illegals cost U:S. ' taxpayers: about
'
$13

• .'blUloh a year.- V..-.';.]
:

.i'lii^aicldiUoii^ Uieeal all^send.$i3 blilfon biadk;strip, iney naa oeen usi^mng 10 a wcai ww uiou .icir puw«.: .
.

i maHcUUoft*
Angeles punk-rock group the

.. -V!:' ;
^

pppgsiUonjo thengw

tag from strong and vocal religious groups.
(with groups known as the Sex Pistols, Eddie The Immlpatlon Service has about 2,9M

In Chicago tho Rev. Jesse L. Jackson’s civil- ^nd the Hot Rods, and the Damned). Now It Is people to keep back Uw Illegal Hood. Tliey

rights group. People United To Save Humanity lapping Into tl.S. discotheques and night clubs ean’t. doit. Mr. Chapman.says simply.

^nl youth nthpr thaTcreatlvlLv”
(Operation PUSH), has be^n a rnkjof drive to wRh-. hbktie^Wn both ihere In Los . Thte -laws are, ‘'une'nforceablq." he, says.; He

that - and because of the nature of the puiik lone do^di or oUmlnate the suggesUve lyrics of Angoii^(Quick,. ihe ft’uhaways, ^n(i the Boys)
. wontfers wlien AmeriCBiw wUI realizeW '>e

The aesthetics of piink>rock Include; an proadcasters (HAB) has' bd^ a n^W.ldok;^ j,/riehdS!,thaf.a/pMnk rock hejtj:

abundance of alcohol; short hair,* often :£lyed
.

, record lyi’le^ Mting “'aoc6rt^^ : • hdi^ |n;i}he Sprinfe, But.lf a;^ra1lai/dsMya|noia^^
orange or green; iU-flU^ cioVbes such BE low- , - Mg;

(h jibpBlarily; of
cut overalls, tatteretTj-suiti that: have; beep

. unrio.v,; jip'.Raao iCbdei.^qq^d- hM^^iplnded..
ripped lo pieces and ivas^mble^ .wlth HAB ^mOinliroHiti/pff; roi^:ffjlaeou>a®tap-:Tn-,.^-;^

.
pins, bizarre jewoli^;,.\ckaihs|;'jNa^ decency On the'.slr,^ .y-ym pierced earrings’ matte Awi oft-mfrak a' cOallUon OfWOrnen’qgroqiM

V^^

;::ha8 'aita’ck^'^bW; ^
ThB'o« r::-= ara:bther,.viotence.‘:4;Bttu08. wi^
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Carter ‘corrects’ Ford budget
By Harry B. Kills

Staff correspondent of

The fhrlstinn Science Monitor

Washington

President Carter, by con-ccilng the “most

serious <lcfcfls" of the 1978 Ford budget - as

Budget Director Kerl Lance puts H - may

have set in motion escalating social program

costs in years abend.

Mr. Carter, In his version of the fiscal 1978

budget, would restore $5.1 billion worth of cuts

lornicr Preslcleni Gerald R. Ford would have

made in medicare, rnediemd, food stamp, ehlUl

nutrition, and other programs.

This, notes /Mice iM. Rivlln. diroelnr of iho

Congressionnl fiHdgcl n/fico (CHO), “reflecis

.1 [Carter] pldiosopiiy tlial Iho place to cut is

not whciv II hurls the poor (be most."

Thew ri^storatlons, howo\'er, dlctule that

program costs, often tied to innolion, will cat

up more of future budgets than the outgoing

Ford administration thouglit wise.

llnw, (lien, can President Carlor provide for

tliR needs of the poor, reduce jobless rolls, and

at the .mute time marcli toward Ills cherished

goal of a balanced budget by fiscal 1081?

Private economy the key

Much depends, .say.s Ds*. Ilivlln unci Charles

L. Kcluiltze, chairman of the Coimcil, of Eco-

nomic .Advisers (CKA), on how strongly (he

private economy perfoi'nis.

l( the economy is robust, generating extra

(ax revenues, ihun progress toward major

goals con be made. If the economy Is weak,

iineinploymcnl will remain high, revenues will

sag. government spending will Increase pc)‘-

forcc, and the vision of a balanced budget will

recede.
' "A reduction of 1 percent In the unemploy-

mem rate,'* says Ti'easury Secretary W. Mi-

chael Blumenthal, “yields $13 billion in addi-

tional lax Tovenues" and also rdducea

unemploynieni compensation outlays.

Another arrow In the Carter quiver, notes

Dr. Schullae, Is zero-based budgeting - exam-

ination of the worth and relevjincy of every

federal program - due to .start In fiscal 1979.

"We don’t yol know,’* says Dr. Schultze.

“what economies may be achieved through

zero-based budgeting in the years ahead."

Less red Ink foreseen

Already, says budget director Lance, the

projected $57.7 billion deficit for fiscal 1978 is

more than $10 billion less than the $68 billion

worlh of red Ink expected In fiscal 1977 - a

step In the (ttrecllun of balanced budgets.

Noncthclos.s, concedes Mr. Lsnee. "wc will

need to speed up that rate of i-ediiclioii to

achieve a balanced budget by fiscal 1681."

Dr. Kivlin, whose Congressional Budget Of-

fice serves both Senate and House budget cora-

miUees, does not comment on the wisdom of

budget cuts and restorations. But she notes

that the projocled Ford cuts in medical and

other social programs probably would not have

maitc it through Coiigi'oss anyway.

Mr. Lance outlines a thrGe-.stcp process lead-

ing toward balanced budgets:

• Achievement of a viable economy, partly

Uiroiigli Mr. Carter's $31.2 billion two-year eco-

nomic sllmiilatlon package, designed to in-

crease lax receipts.

• Zero-based budgeting to wipe off the fed-

eral hooks programs that cost money, but have

- in White House eyes -- lost their utility.

An example of this Is President Carter's hal-

ting of funds for 19 wate^^esou^ce devel-

opment prajecta, with a promise to review oth-

ers. While pleasing to cnvlromnentallsls, these

cutbacks are bound to raise congressional

hackles.

• Government i*GorganlzBtlon - a project in

Us infancy, tangled up In conflict with Con-

gress, but designed, again In Hie White House

view, to reduce government waste.

Tliese steps notwithstanding, Mr. Carter has

sent to Cotigro,ss a fiscal 1978 budget totaling

$459.4 billion - almost $20 billion larger thuii

the $4.40 billion budget submitted by former

Pi'esldont Ford.

The extra spending comes portly through

restorations of Ford budget cuts and partly

through the extra stlmulas Prcsktctil Carter

wants to pump Into the H.S. economy through

his two-year package.

Carter economic assumptions

Economic assumptions on which the Carter

budget Is based, says Dr. Schultze, include for

calotKlnr year 1978 a 5.4 percent growth In real

gixkss national piwhicl, consumer price In-

flation of 5.4 percent, and joblcs.s rate at the

encLpf 1978 of 6.3 percent.

For calendar year 1977, Dr. 8chull/e fore-

sees a 7.1 percent unemployment rale, higher

than the Carter White House oiiginally had

Iioped, and a consumer price index rise of 5.1

percent.

hi restoring Ford-suggested budget cuts, Mr.

Carter concentrates on welfare, health, eduen-

Uon, food stamp, and Social Security pro-

grams. He giants more money to community-

development projects, Including subsidized

housing fnt- the poor.

President Carter increases slightly funding

for energy and environmental projects - but in

the process he reduces nuclear funding and

stresses energy conservation.

On defense, Mr. Carter lops $2.7 billion In

budget authority from the Ford budget. But

tills translates into only $300 million in savings

on actual outlays in fiscal 1978.

Now Congress, equipped with the Ford and

Carter blueprints, enters Us own budgotmaking

process, with the aim of dcddliig by Septem-

ber how much money tlio government will take

In, how much 11 will spend, and for wimi.

New fervor over ethnic origins, languages

Americans digging for family roots
By Richard J. Cattani

Staff correspondent Of

The Christian Science Monitor

Chicago
An ethnic renaissance is stirring across

America,

The stunning popularity of Alex Haley's

'

“Roots,'' In both book and TV seric.s form, is

but one of the reldrlh of Interest among
Americans in their ethnic or cultural origins.

Other signs^

* At the Wilder Public Library on Detroit’s

east side, and at churches In Boston, youths
and oilier residents of PoBsh extraction have
been meeting to study the Polish language.

• III Washington. D.C., a group of llalain-

American |>sychialiists meets regularly to pon-

der such queslinns as wliy the group itself has
avoided funnully electing a tender. The luck of

an eloclUin reflects a trait altribulcd to Hut-

inns of infunnal. iinstnled imwcr brokering,

nm* (if il.s mcinbeis suggc.si.s.

strength over much of the last decade - or

over ixiughly (he same period as Mr. Haley's

research and writing about his family's African

origins and slave liLstory.

Some experts say the new awareness of

their cultural Identily among non-Anglo Amer-
icans Is a long-delayed reaction to efforts to

“Americanize" such groups. Thosie eftovis are

traced back to World War I.

"The Amerlcanlzalinn movement's final

homogenous society was to be achieved by the

process of forced lejcction of the immigrant
lierilagc and dollbcrale conronnUy and adop-

llon of the dominant (American Anglo-Saxon
S^lostanl) Older," .says Luhoinyr R. Wynar,-
Kent Slate University professor and compiler
of directories of ethnic organizaffons and publi-

cations In the United Stales.

Fur (Iccadus, many of the must dedicated
supporters of Amcrlcnnlzallon were the non-

Anglo ethnics themselves - who fell compelled
“to divest ihomselves of their customs, iradi-

Hons, liuigiiiigc. and values (n oidcr to be swal-

lowL'<i up into llie 'siiiicrior' ciillui-al-vnliie .sys-

the rebirth in ethnic Inlvresl is making ox-

traordinaiy demands on llbrarica for male-
rials.

The traditional collection of cla.s.slc foiuign-

language novels in local librurlua iloea not

nie^l'lhe needs of today's reader, Miss Cole-

man says. Second and third generation ethnics

often \\n not know llwlv ativesiors' lnng\«igc

and want mure general infonmiliim about tholr

gixiup's culture. The ALA has act up scpuralc

ethnic caucuses to study iMbnlc needs of librar-

ies. i\nd llic ALA hopes soon to survey the na-

tion's 8,000 public libraries (a learn wliai acUvi-
lies nra under way and succeeding Ideally in

the country. .

h'ofcssnr Wynar has launched a center for

cthnic publicalion-s at Kent .Slate. At inle.sl

count, there were 960 ethnic periodicals nnd
newspapers In the United Stales - iwn-lhlrds

of them non-EngllsIi or bilingual. By rcad-
oriihlp. the toil eUuilc groups are Jewish, Span-
ish. Polish, Ilnlian, German, nnd Greek.

Mr. Wynar also lists 1,475 major otlmlc oi'ga-

niZHiioiis In the United States, representing 73

nor observes,, to “an acceptance of American

• Inst muntli two now Italian AmMii/.-in
cat- Mipcrior cuuurai-vaiiie .sys- mzatiotis in the United Stales, reproscnllng 73

glossy mogazinca - \ U and' TdertiU/^hft : .

‘ - :fro,ifl ;lhP ; Basque eipb.' .InpiV

Iho newsstands' In March' pubHcolion of ihO'
wfcently, ^meliing tiol aaaimtla^^ Fcaneisco toiHfe Llthuantijh AsaocT-

nrNl natmnalLv UslriE ilMw for
acceptance of cut- allpn in Brooklyn. New York.

:

Alttr^ariitin^
lural pluralism ta the United Stales. Mr. Vfy-

.
Under the- ioadorship of historian Oscar

\

ubservos.. to ‘an acceptance of American Handlin, Harvard University Is putting lo-unlversHics. the study of society as a mosaic wUhln which the Imml- gelher a major "ethnic encyclopedia" U) be
so-cBlIcd ethnic languages is growing - buck- grunt hat< the right to retain his cultural heri- pubUshod in two or three vears-
Ing an overalf decUne tn foreign language lage." ' Michigan State Unlverriiv wrentiv
sliidj repoils Ulchard nroil dll wlor o( lot- (iino BaiDid, imsideni or the National Con- two new ethnic reaources- a dSra oS
c|fin lunRuaBc-s tor Hie Modern l.aagoage Aaso- ter tor Urhan Ethnic Affairs, traces the ethnic nlc publishers and a directory of ethnlL^^^^^^^
ctallwi of Amertcft. vesurgenec lo .ihu exhatisllon of Grea-if Society librarians

y oi emntc-atudlea

Between 1968 ami 1975 (the /latest year for mtourliv programs in Iho I96(te and a- tufrilrid ^ The US Census Biirwin i« u .u'
wliich data is avallnblo) uvorall lansuauo-studv fuii!k of itbaral ihihniPK.tn ih/hlr num . •«: 'i._

whether

• In colleges and universities, the study of
. society as a mosaic wUhln which the Imml-

SQ-callud ethnic languages is growing - buck-
ing an overall decline In', furei^ language
study, reports Hlchnrd Rrod, director of foi'-

cign ltmguugc.s for the Modorp Language Asso-

ciation of Americu.

Between 1068 ami 1976 (the /latest year (nr

wliich dala is avallnblo) evofainai^ago-study
enrollment diopped on caippuses froiii 1.1 mil-:

grunt has the right to retain his cultural heri-

lage.“
'

Gbio Raronl, in-csideni of the National Cen-
ter fur Urbaq Eijmlc Affairs, traces the ethnic

resurgence
;

to .ihu exhaustion d! Great' Society
mfnurliv programs in the l96(te and a turning ^tuiiiuig iuu u.a. v;ensus Hurcau is welBlilnc whAthni-to of llbaral; elhnics.to ihejr. own commu-- ;io make a better Count.of
miles. Mr. Bqrom and ,olhe^ have discovered v:rcgion; jft th^ census
IhnI m-iKOt-uIno oihnlnilati In. iu ' - . .

^9. Np eCCurate plcturc
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international
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At Christian Science Reading
Rooma and some newsstands,
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cities around the world.

LONDON
44 London Wall, EC2 (entrance

Cross Key Court)
109 Kings Road, SW3
1 04 Palace Gardens Terrace,
Kensington f

7 Curzon Street

296 Kensington High Street i

9-23 Mareham Street,

Westminster
80 Baker Street

. . . and at some newsstands
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36 Boulevard St. Jacques
36 Rue Washington
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W. H. Smith newsstand
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.
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foreign

policy
Clark Clifford, constderad one of the wiser

elder statesmen of the Democratic Parly, went

off to the eastern Mcdilerranoan to listen to

Greeks and Turks and find out whether any-

ihing might be done to reconcile them over

Cyprus and thus heal the wound which has

weakened NATO’s southern flank.

EUsworth Bunker and Sol Llnowltz, able ne-

gotiators and specialists In Latin America,

H'ciil (<• Panama to tiy to work out a new rela-

(ionship over the Panama Canal which would

salve Panamanian pride without giving up the

substance of American control.

Cyrus Vance has done a quick tour of Ihe

Mkltllc East, lislcnlng intently In the views of

both Israelis ami Arab,s. Migiu ho (iulcci a use-

ful change in the fixed positions of any uf them
wliich could clear ihc way fur another try nl a

general selticmcnl?

Neighborly priority

Mr. Carter himself had his first foreign

heads of government uL the White House, the

President of Mexico and the Prime Minister of

Canada. Thus did he give priority In such mat-

ters to his country's neighbors to north and

south. He wants to be a good neighbor to both.

He had earlier Sent his Vice-President. Walter

Mondale, to pay tlu/ courtesy calls on the

members of (he N/\TO alliance in Europe and

on Japan, the essential ally in Asia.

Also Mr. Carter lossed precedent and proto-

col to the winds and wrote n personal letter to

ibe most prominent dissident in the wliolu

communist world, Soviet )>hyslcisl Andrei Sak-

harov. Mr. Carter (old Mr. Sakharov In the lel-

ler that the protection uf human rights any-

where is "a central concern of my udminis-

irailon."

But nt the same time that Mr. Carter spoke
Ills itifml aboui human rights he ulsu slowed
down the building program on three weapons
syslems - the B-1 bomber, the MX mobile mis-

sile, and Minulcman ill's. This was billed as a

deliberate signal to the Soviets. If they want
arms restraint lei them respond to this tenia-

live acl of restraiiil by a malching action on
their pari.

One crisis at a time .

Under Henry Kissinger, American foreign

policy sintggicd through one crisis after an-

other, but only one at a time. Dr. Kissinger de-

Muy Benaet. winnar. Liberal, Kanue
Winning pancake crosses the line In annual U.S.-BrItlsh contest

voicd lilmscir ftrsi to gelling Uit* linlicd Stales

uui of VlciiiHin. then lo the new ivlaiioiislup

with mnlnlHiKl Chinn, then lo di5lunlc. then lo

llie Middle Fnsl. lie coucenirated iilWHy.s on

(he om* main xubjuci. The multi ciTllcIsni of

him WHS thill he Iriislei) no otic u4sc mi any otic

piobicm - iiciicc u’ll^ never uble in d>'len;i'i-

uigem lusks to Olliers. Thus oilier subjects lan-

guisheti from InaUention while he concentrated

on his speciality of Ihe moment.

Mr. Carter has delegated Cyprus lo Mr. Clif-

ford, Panama to the Bunker- Linowitz team,

black Africa to Andrew Young, the Middle

East to Mr. Vance.

Plainly Mr. Carter is deputizing and delegat-

ing. But he is at Uie central controls. There ap-

pears lo be coordination among the various

moves. But It is no longer a one-man show In a

one-ring circus.

* Devolution: down but not out

*King Kong rules French cinema
Parts is probably UiA world’s most cosmo- gues that the Individual foreign tunes are

politan film center, with theatera showing ev- jdayed more frequently than the French titles,

wything from Soviet and South American films which means they are in fact heard more of-

lo Marx brothers classics and "King Kong" ten. The writers also charge the stations with

(both the original and the remake have been favoring records distributed by station-owned

Mis). companies, which they say makes It even

^nch-made fllma account for only 60 per- harder for Uiem to work. They cite UNESCO
wnl of ticket sales, while American films have slaUsUcs wttch they say show-that 80 percent

than a quarter of the market to, them-’ of all’ audiovisual productions, played in; the

’ ;
.

i

•
,

^.Waw’hiadelritheUtllt^Slaja^^^^^^

formally, when unemplbyihent ^es lip, so protection sought
film attendance. But last year was an ex- songwriters want

“jUon. Cinema experts reason that, with tele- jvench-maje songs and ci

;ision now offering eight films a week in popu-i
stations. The first p

The Scotti-sh Niihomilisls, who have been Hu; peuplc) are the Ciitixervnlive and Unlunlsl
mosl vavlfeims fulvoculos. notmcrely uf iluvo- Parly of cimil Hriiain. The Liherals are also
lullnn but of liulfpemlonce for ScuUand. uv- UivUluJi. liic iiKijniTly Wiimmu l‘> Uu'k urnvi-
cusvd Die mwcniment of ’‘havliig broken tnlih siuns vsilHng for iM'hpurtiim;il rupresuHiatlun on
vnib ihv peuple ui Sculland." They are vx- Uu- devuluiiun bili,

peeled (0 Increase their share of Scottish votes it may be (hat quick re/eronda tn Scotland
in the next general election - perhaps even to Wales - If they show a convincing majority in

gain a majority of Scotiand'a 71 seals In (he favor of devolution will offer (he goi'ern-

British Parliament. (Labour now holds 41 of ment a way nut of its present Impasse. And so
the 7i; the Conservatives 16; the Scottish Na- might an all-parly conferonce which, however,
tionallsls, 11; the Liberals 3. But two of La- \vould be likely to go Into other fundamental Is-

hour's seats belong to the breakaway Scottish sues such as a written constitution and bill of
Labour Party.) rights.

Mr. Callaghan faces a perplexing dilemma. ^ now, government sources emphasize

Without devolution, party strategists argued. Callaghan's most pressing duty Is to

Scottish votes would go more and more to the Ike British economy moving again. Devolu-

Nalionaltsts. Without a majority in Scotland is an important Labour parly com-

and Wales, Labour could well lose Its very mltment, they acknowledge, but it is not an Is-

Blender overall majority tn the next general itself solve unemployment or

election, (Labour now holds 314 seats, against ionalion. The Prime Minister's IncUnatlon

314 for all opposition parties combined.) seems to be to take the defeat In stride. With-
out giving up on a long-term solution to the de-

But several Labourites from England and volution problem, Mr. Callaghan's apparent
Wales are firmly set against devolution. Why priority is to concentrate on the hard struggle

should Scotland be given a regional assembly to hold the line on wages and prices while bl-

and not the various regions of England. They
.
creasing production. Increasing exports, and

argue. The opposition Conservatives (as party restoring International confidence in the pound
leader Margaret Thatcher keeps reminding sterling.

The songwriters want a law to protect

French*ma|je sonj^ and control the role of the

.

^adio staUons. Oral part of t;helr Rropbsal

From page 1

Cuba’5 silent a^my
visera In TanzaniLa, whose government (accord-

ing to Westcni intelligence sources) has

allowed the Cubans to. train black. Rhodesians

for guerrillB.QilieraUoDS.''

fOthcrldaclA frttm Namibia’ (South-West Af-w time Blots, the people who npfmaliy|,atlend
.
j- reminiscent of' a highly' cphtfoverblal law

,
:
OtherWacla from Namibia* (South-West Af-

wmosUcally made films have chosSh to waich jatf VAar' lrtt?hdea to: protect the purity. • ncsjiare ,uhdei‘ggfiig:gUcri^lq.lW hy .thfc.'

^ore leleviBlon reruns; V oflhe IfreMh language agM^ 'Cubans In

nfianclng tougher .
. ‘:Franglals/’. T)tKier,t^^^^

' 'CU|» :appearp .to

.

Whal Is more, young French moviemakers banned , a long'sertw bf.tenglish:^i^^^
have lately complained that, with the economy , such govqrnmeht-fegulatpd gt’eas ,a^ afvertfe jto«to.sula, airi ^rhops’ln.fr6q a^^

dumping, they are Having- trouble gejUng ing_and»db^^^^^^^^

.^UmiUiontalMralUipn:- ‘ wngs, epuch

<:ompralnt otltioi sonto
juestlon pF'Aniarlcan.cqnipelltian evbh'rhdfe ', (ellecljihl

JW. Non^French fi'ues rttoke'up"^ (iatidileiltie.? ^
^ced^g tp: jqce 'j^urebs, >'a Ij^'|]h)!j6i’.V

* - ieu;'liieft?u)»ph#vk^^
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What it would cost if Quebec pulled out

Ry Kolierl Jamieson

Special 10

Tlie I'hrlsllan Science Monitor

Toronto

Canaittan concei'n over Uie possibility of

Quebec's .sedrlng to become a separate state

has the federal govemmcnl rushing an analysis

of the economic consequences of such a move.

The federal Intention Is to show that separa-

tion* would cost Quebeckers dearly and to in-

fluence Quebec voters when the Parti Qud-

bdeois govemmoM, which came into office last

November, brings the Issue of separallon be-

fore them.

However, Hcnd Ldv’csquc, the provincial

Prcnilor, innintiilns thal no one would suffer

economically under nn arrangement he re-

cenlly explained In an address lo the Economic

Club in New York. Mr. Uvesquo proposes tlial

after separallon he would be prepared to work

In an economic assoclutlon with tiio rest of

C'annilci. He likens this approach to Hie Eu-

ropean Common Market, and suggests the

signing of an agreenieiU providing for a com-

mon currency.

'rwo economic analysts of Wood Gundy St

Co., Toronto investment dealers, recently pro-

duced their own perspective. In their analysis

they sliowcd that Quebec has 27 percent of Ca-

nadian population. 25.9 percent of employment,

and 26.3 pei-cent of the labor foixo. Quebec's

gross domesllc product is 24.3 percent of the

Canadian total.

Wotid Gundy rcporls a high degree of struc-

tural uniformity in the economics of Canada

and Quebec; "Virtually the same pattern

emerges when the sectors ai'c weighted by em-

ployment rather than value added."

Metals coming from Quebec are copper,

iron, and zinc; it is also the major pixiducer of

aluminum and asbestos. It is rich in hydroelec-

tric power, and the mas^ve James Bay proj-

ect should be on stream in the next few years,

providing surplus' pbwer It hopes to sell lo the

United .Slates.

The present rulers of (Jucbcc seem confident

tlial the economy could stand on its own. par-

ticularly If a suitable agreement can be made

with the rest of Canada. Quebec’s populallon Is

6>4 million and Us gross domestic product 34S

billion.

Mr. Ldvesquo has not said when ho will hold

a referendum. However, he says lie hopes It

will be In the government's present term of of-

fice, whlcli Is a maximum of five years. No

hint of any willingness to sign a common-mar-

ket type of agreement- has come fi'om either

the government of Canada or from any of the

federal political paities.

The Quebec finance ministry is held by Dr.

Jacques Parlzeau, a brllllanl French-Canadian

economlsl, and he has shown awareness that

the stale of Iho eennomy and parliciihirly the

level of iincmployment will have u bearing on

the oulconie of any referendum. "I'hi sure ihiil

a number of Qucbeckei's will cslahlLsh .some

sort «t balance between the profound emo-

tional issues on the one hand and the perfor-

mance of the economy on the ntlier,’* he said

recenlly.

Mr. Parizeau indicated llial pniblenis He on

one hand with the need to create jobs, espe-

cially in some of the higher uncmplnyincnt

areas of the province^ and on the other, with

the need for prudence In adnilnlstrallon after

the huge spelling for the Olympics. He prom-

ised in be more pieclso about how he will

achieve a baL'Uice between these two issues

when he prosenls his budget in April.

Meanwhile, the mini.siry in Quebec Is work-

ing hard to establish its credit. For although

Mr. Ldves(|ue told the Economic Club in New

York he would seek lo lessen the demands on

the New York money market, he did not ex-

pect to do without It altogether.

Kxislliig Queliec Hydro bonds - guarantw
by the iwovlnco - have iliseu In prlce siaceS
Kcniumilc I’lub addros.s. They now slaod tiZ
1 iKTcentagy piilnl lilgluw in yield than Ihoirf
Diilario Ilydni. A n*feiH yield flgurt

|K‘i-ceiit for QiK-bec iMimls. This is a lradlilo2

(liffeiXMillal, Inil Hie yield figures have In^
emit inoiiths moved closer logcHuir.

The two bond rating houses hi New Yarkift
bnlli roporlcdly re examining their ratlna bf
Quebec lioiids. Currently Hydro Quebec banli

aro I'alcd Aa by Moody’s.

The Govenimonl of (jucbec is obvlcmsiy a
Ing lo need n bond Issue soon. Iiutll is bcUnsj

it will go to the rjmndian mariiel forlhli.itr

Pari'/cau HiLs week met prtvaleiy wUfi b
.siiuitinnul buyers and bi'ukcrs in Toronto tact-

plain liLs (ihilosophy for provincial etonunic

managcmcril. Hydro-Quebec, on the otbe

hand, Is said lo be flush with cash. havli)|h&

rowed subslanllally last year Kou*cver,t4

need large sums to complete the Jam«s

project over the next two years.

‘Thehard question is,why?

Anyreportercan askvdio,

what,where,when,an(
how.TVlw’isvrtiatreaders

ofathouptfiilraperlike
theMonitorarelookii^ for’

East Indian immigrants: tai^ets ol overt racism

By Alin Bind

Immigration laws: search

for a middle ground
By Don Sellar

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

Ottawa
Canada’s Parliament appears close lo ap-

proving the first major overhaul of the coun-
try's Immigralion laws in nearly one-quarter of
ii century.

Tile public debate has been long and some-
limes biller, but Prime Mini.ster Pierre

tends to work more closely than ever with the

10 provinces to regulate the flow so that the

bluest cities wUl not continue to get most of
the Immigrants.'

Some changes will force Immigrants to live

in less heavily populated centers for a short
time in the hope they will become peimanent

. residents.
MIC pubfic debate has been long and sonic- Tills, it Is hoped, will ease Ihe pressure on

iJnies biller, but Prime Mini.ster Pierre theblggeslpopufatloncciiters-Toronlo.Mon-
Tnidoaq^s goyerainont Bcema^tp hdvdvettliatqVBid

,> advetilbf xj--;
.broad ogroemeni'Qn hh-liAmlgraUbti policy for - .'BofiW br pcohbnUc cphse^enc|eB
thoiiation. iQr^Uonviibpro jobaacescaixic.' - ' Vthoiiation.

Not that there is going to lib a major change
In llio average fluw of Immtgrnnls into Canada
- there is no plan to rcsirici ihelr movement
greatly, or to open the gates wide.

In (act, the government has set a target of
M0,000 Immigrants to Canada for this year,

The government also is awaro that Toronto,
in parUcuIar, Is Increasbigiy a city wHaro ra-

cial incldonls and tensions are maklng'head-
llrics several times a week.

Attacks on Immi^-anls In Toronto, notably
those of jPaUsianl or Indian exlracUon,' ai'e re-:;

ea - ^ ^ awilUUi ql g i C*’
tnlung care to say its quota Js fleklbld enough ' celvlng publicity.- An NBC television doctimen-
to permit somewhat lilgher or lower levels. • lary recently described the city: gs a "racial

Interestingly enougli, sinco World 'War II
• lime bomb."

Canadu has adrimied an average of 142,000Jm- Onq' fedpraUy financccl repoii on racial len-'
migrants per year^ -alUiough the • fluctuations - alonfi ;ln OiitarlD clasqrobtns wariicid that many-
have been wild. ••

; ‘ young people are iihltaiiiig aduli prejudicial^
In some years, |Whep economic conditions; - Concluding.fM l^rsdns or ^SSt Indian pri-

permlttodMnpre than ^ooo itevycomerSHiavc g^n are ihe taints of the mpst overt racisip In
. OiMded-bfU. Uie coun(ry..1n others, tlw figure ' Cwiaflla.-tiiB report suggests embrgentv-adtion

;

has slumped to..70,000.
. ./is nppclcd to Improve. stddenl atiii(jde^^

: ;

Tito te^slaUoji: before Parliament, aiid 'the. Howovef, t|ie goye^maht's r^rtlto^ Int'fliiv

.
TeguLatloito that vdll 'accompBi^ It., h^ to a ..

grall6nib1U ra$.l»6naiiythliig liut:c^

. -mkMie cpui^.'aliltei^impottfihl ch fhreugh‘:I’driiiaihani' U a^
in'Uiq tfbTO,' i;:

|

sl^ ‘^ibiii'tiiei'-itoiiiucl^^ mbd^^teiapproagh’-ii*
.

For -examine; .the.'. -federal:' koverdnintib bBlhti':dcceDto'd::-P ‘'i:'-'.- '-‘'.'V.';
-
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The ChriHtiini Seiiwi' Munilor

For more than half a century, Richiuxl

Strout has been asking "Why?" in

Washington. Since President Hunling’s
days, this indefatigable I'cporter and
columnist has written over six million

Monitor words.
^

But Strout's reputation is built on more
than longevity. ’Though surrounded by K
the Capitol trappings of pomp, power,
and pronilnenl iiersonaliUes, Strout has
retained an uncanny feel and abiding
concern for the man in the street

His lifetime of joui'nallstic excellonco
has brought him many awaixls including
the National Pi'ess Club's distinguitmed,
annual Fourth Estate Awaixl. (He’s the
tliird i-ecipient, following Walter Cronldte
and James Heston.)

All because he knows how to ask "the
hawl question" that makes the Monitor
a new.spaper you can rely on.
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How richest nations rank
in economic vitality

The size and growth rates of the economies of world nations arc profiled In the recently pub-

lished World Bank Atlas, whose comprehensive and comparaUve figures, current through 1974,

comprise the latest comparative statistics available. These charts focus on the top 20 nations in

terms of size of gross national product (GNP), annual growth rate, and per capita income.
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Europe: when the state

takes over a business
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By Philip W. Whitcomb
Special cnrrespnndcnt of

The CbrlsHan Science Monltur

Paris
So far as European bubincs.s Is concerned,

the days when goveniinents merely governed
are gone forover.

In West Germany the 700 important biisi-

nossc.s owned or controlled by the government,
unliruly apart from I7fl iradillnnHl quasi-busi-

ness actlviilos Kiich as the post office and the

railways, have $20 billion In assets. These busi-

nesses made a profit of more than $50 million

in fhe difficult year of 1976.

Businesses owned or controlled by the gov-

craments of Britain, Italy, and Franco showed
serious losses last year. But Italy and Franco,

especially the laUer, mode significant progress

in what inlglit he culled paternal investment -
the buying of .shares in mediuni-slzu or even
small businesses.

Nallonalizatlons In France, with their 1076

losses lolaling $3 billinii or $0 billion, depunding

on who Is doing Hie nceounting. .serve a.s nn ex-

nmptc of the dnngcro of slate owncM'shlp in n

liberal economy.
Till* Fi-oneh railways wore nattoiiallzed in

1937 iis ii result of the Labor Front. Coni, gas,

elcclricily, niul the big banks and insurance
companies were added during the short rule of

Charles de Gniillc nfler the liberalinn when
Comiminisi leaders look part tn the guvem-
meni.

Today the stale pnrilcipales In 30 lu 100 per-

cent of all lelecomniimicnHnns Occluding i'HiIIu

and iclevlslun), cleeliicUy, gux, coni, mnlclics,

and toliarro: 40 to KU perconi nf the uerottnul-

ics Imhisti'y, nil urmameiits .'iml iimiminiliun,

automobile ncccssurles, and mining, as well as

all transport; 20 lo 40 percent of Hk* milonio-

bile Industry, the nil industry, inm-organlc

cbeniicalK. imd henllh services, mid 5 in 2D

{ViL’eiii >if nrgume duMnicals, l•lliilling, anil

public-works and houseliold equipment.

Two certainties for 1077 are that the nation-

alizations are demanding |5 billion In loans or

as outright gifts; and that Raymond Barre,

Minister of Economy In sole command of the

stop-the-slide campaign, wUl cut at least 1460

million from the demands.

Accusations that the nationalizations arc un-

businesslike, that they arc shelters for In-

fluenllal officials who are being kicked iip-

stak's. or sideways, and that they Invariahly

give in to labor union 'demands are grossly ex-

aggerated.

The sharp difference between the results of

naHonnltzalloas in France and In Germany is

duo almo.st entirely to the fact that those in

Franco were secured, and nro maintained

cldefly for polUlcal and psychological roa.sons
- '‘social Justice," "abolition of monopoly" ~

whereas the intent in Germany has been lo In-

crease economic efficiency.

The German government is involved In

nearly 80 percent of Gcnnan Iron production,

nearly 50 porcent of aluminum, more than a

qiialer of auto output, ond 16 |>ercent of elcc-

tilclty pruductlon.

The state now holds less than 50 percent of
Volkswagen and less than SO percent of Veba,
AG, but It bas majority control of Hid giant
.Sani'hcrgwcrko, Salzgltter, AG, In-

duslrlevei'walluiigs, GmbH, and Indiislrlc-Uii-

tcrncliiiiuiigcn, AG. These .six concerns
aclii(?vc(l sale.*) of $24 billion in 1976, uriipluylng

mure than 35U.Q0I) workers.

German Govcriiniciit |inrtielpatlon may be

regsinicd ns tradilliinnl-eapltallsl In bntli form
and puiqiose. u.s cnnipiireri wllli Hie French
Govcinmont’s strongly ideological appronuli.

Fninec lias, iinwover, added ,i third farm of

govcrnnufiilnl parlteipatiim. enpled In ii great

extent from an earllei* and I'oiitliiiilng Indian

effort ailing the suinc Hues, which is like the

nilu of a maniigeinonl cunNiillHiii. ’I'ho purpose

of this form Is lo rescue Fi'eiich c*nlor|irises

Him .m* essuiiHully sniiiid, which lielong in Hie

Froncli eunmniiy, liul whieh luck eiipilal nr

munagerlal loeiinkiues nr liolli.

Tills aeUvity iu iimducti.'d eniii'ely by ihe In-

bUUil lie UL-vuloppumoid Indusliiel (lUl),

The method employed Is to buy shares di-

recUy from any enterprise that has fulfilled

the conditions set by the IDI. and then to par-

Hcipete much as many American banks and
some French banks do when they Invest di-

rectly In a fL'm.

INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS HIGHLIGHTS

Berlin lag bothers Bonn
Bonn

The Bonn government is having second

thoughts on how to shore up industrial produc-

tion in West Berlin. It has been offering dl-

vlded-dty businessmen attractive investment

Incentives and special depreciation allowances,

plus a 30 percent Income tax cut. But in the

flfst eight moDtlis of 1976, there was Uttle In-

dlcBtlon that these had provided sufficient

stimulus. West Berlin's Industrial orders rose

oiily 5 percent, half of West Germany's na-

tional average. And production Increased on^
2 percent, against 7 ^rcent for all of West

. Gertnany.. ’-.v-

Paris

Americans participations In the French

economy continue to develop, undeterred by.

the possibility, regarded as sll^t by L.S. busi-

ness leaders in France, of a Socialist-Commu-

nist triumph in the le^slallvo elections of 1978.

Case-Tenneco are reported as certain lo res-

cue ihe giant French producer of earth-moving

and engineering equipment, Poclaln, by provid-

ing abont 865 mlUlon In cash for a 40 percent

interest. '

General Electric also are regarded ad cetr

tain to take back the control of Claude, the

Frtech lamp makere, which thhy had allowed

to^ to 1^7 to '

bad lost abdut 89 mOUdn. Two minority owners
of Claude, Ptollps and Thomson, with 85 per-

cent, are direct competitors.
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Latin America
What Mexico’s sea of oil

could do for world energy
pisritBD

By James Nelson GoocLscIl

Lalln America coirespondeul of

Ttie Christian Science Monitor

Wasbington

Mexico Is noating on a sea ol oil.

Recent petroleum discoveries suggest that

Mexico Is likely to become the Western Hemi-

sphere's biggest oil producer in the near future

- a development of major importance for the

energy-short United Slates next door.

The size of the finds )vas outlined by Mexi-

can sources this past w-eek during the five-day

state visit to the L/.S. of Mexienn President

Jostf I^|)cz Portillo.

Thosp sources said:

• t^l .reserves now are estimated at AS bil-

lion barrels - six times those of Alaska’s North

Rlape.

• New finds, paillculariy In northern Mexico

which have yet to be surveyed, could boost (ho

total to 100 billion barrels In tlie near fuliire.

There are numerous questions about tlio ac-

cesslbJllly of the oil, the Unto needed to de-

velop the new finds, and the ability of Pel-

Folcos Mexicanos, the state oil monopoly, to

exploit the vast reservoir of oil. But tlie dis-

closures indicate that the world energy picture

may have to be reassessed.

In addition to the oil discoveries, vast re-

lated quantities of natural gas have been lo-

cated, expanding gas reserves ''manyfold."

But no exact estimate has been made of the

natural gas teserves.

Mexican energy policy, this newspaper has

learned. Is focused on developing these new oil

and natural gas finds as quickly as possible.

Moreover, Mexico indicates that the U.S. could

become the major beneficiary of the oil and

natural gas bonanzas.

Just before his state vi^t to Washington, Mr.

Lopez Poitillo approved deliveries of 40 million

cubic feet of natural gas a day for two months

to (he U.S. TIuit is a relatively small ninouni,

and Mexican officials describe U as “a drop in

the pipeline," but one (hat "could become a

trickle, tlien a flow, and even a torrent."

LenvUig room for hyperbole. It Is evident

that a good portion of Mexico's current and fu-

ture oil and natural gas production will l>e sold

to the U.S.

Tho Issue came up during the dlscussloius

President Ldpez Portillo had with President

Cnrtci*.

Just how the Mexican oil flow will affect the

U.S. dependency on imported oil from the

member nations of the Organization of Petro-

leum Exporting Countries (OPEC) is unclear.

But Mexico, while generally following (he

OPEC price structure. Is not an OPEC mem-
ber, nor does it plan to become one.

Tho major Mexican oil finds are concen-

trated in the soutiiem Mexican states of Ta-

basco, Chiapas, and Campeche. Many of them

\ CHIHUAHUA / " \
*•

1 COAHUILA^
V --k

< I

\nuevo',
,>.sLEON.l

TAMAULlPASl
U t

MEXICO

Utiliii’s oil MailcaCIty^ veral^
cnuz,<-

Oil field

A Exploration

ir New finds

are connected geologically with the old Ho-

fornia field tliat had been petering out in re-

cent years. Digging deeper and In related

areas. Mexican oil geologtsls five years ago be-

gan to sink a number of new wells. As explor-

ation continued. Mexican sources say. the size

of the finds gi-ow rapidly.

'

Uillahermosa

. \ CHIAPAS

By Joan Forbes, siaff etrifi^i
|

At (hat point in 1975. Mexico clampedi^
I

icy of secrecy on the exploration - anti
,

liinled at the size of llie discoveries.

Curi'ently oil expiuralion is »iso iindar^:

in Haja (‘alifornln. us well as in fbe iwnbn

stales of ChlhualiuiT'Couhuila. and Tml-,

ipas.

A cup of coffee; soon, a drink for rich men only
By James Nelson GoodscU

Latin America con espondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

' A cup of caltee te going to coat even more in

the months ahead.
-

And il may not help to switch to cocoa - for

cocoa prices also aiv escalating sharply.

in fact, lea is Ihe only major hoi beverage

currently holding (he price line, but it. too, ap-

pears due for price boosts somellme in the

next few months.

The cocoa and tea price boosts, however,

are unlikely to be as- dramatic as the contln-

ulng coffee price spiral that began a year ago.

Any number of new factors (added to the

long list of factors that already have shot cof-

lee prices to record highs) are involved*.

0 Weather forecasts In Brazil that suggest

that coffee-growing areas of southern S&o

Paulo and Parana slates (ace damaging frosts

in July. II was a frost in those states in July,

1975, (hat first seni coffee prices splrnling.

Brazil IS the world’s larcst coffee producer.

• A spreading fungus, known as coffee rust,

that threatens Nicaragua's 1977 harvest. Other

Central American nations report that they'

have seen evidence of the fungus on their cof-

fee plants.

Brazilian coffee plantations were similarly

/SOS

hit In 1973 and production was cut 8 percent de-

spite energetic efforts to control the sptx’ad of

the rust. So far, 10 percent of NIcnraguu's cuf-

leo-growlng areas have bcoii hit by the fungus.

For Americana there is the additional con-

cern that coffee shipments could be disrupted

in September and October If expimllon of Uic

curi'ent tliive-ycar longshoremen's puct lomis

to a dockworicers' strike In UiiUod Stales At-

lantic and Gulf Coast ports. The prospect is

stlnuilatlng demand for coffee future contracts

that probably will send prices ever higher.

(Future are the prices at which buyers con-

tract to purchase the commodity some tutor

date.)

'

holiday accommodations poet vacant

These new devckiptiiciils i»n tlw woiM wll»

iimi'kel cuiiiu as Uic Mi*uzJliaii Coffee

fuvecuslK u U.H mllUmi l«»g harv'cst ihls if«i

up from 9.4 mlllloii in 1976, Ihc year after ik

frost when n<jrinal piiKluctimi of W mini*

bags was cut Iwo-thlivl.s.

Tho cx|H?cknl 14 mllllwi bugs for

be go<«l news, liul tlie prosiiccl of another

hus dumpuiied the rorecy.s(.

Whether a fiusl actually comes In J#Ji
will not affect thts year’s harvest since j

of It would be In by (hni lime.
, |

But a fi*osl would affect tho 1979 crop,^
;

•

Uwit prospect is wlrewly driving up cofl«»|

turcH on inlerimlluiinl markeUs. . \
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Soviet Union
Former railroad engineer making tracks towards Kremlin

R.v nnvtii K. winis

staff coiro.stMmdont of

The C'lu‘isliun Science Monitor

Lvov, U.K.N.R,

Ho is a tall man in a brown siiil, with dark,

thinning liair. As he slamis facing me. fingor

upraisDrt to make h pnlnl. his serious ex-

pression Is suddenly split in half by a gmllo

that reveals four gold (celh and a bantering,

pioblng sense of humor.

He dominates Ihe room. He typlfie.s whul

Western analy-sls mean when they talk abnui a

flcw breed of Soviet leader, the younger gener-

Hiiou ihal |MX‘sumubly. will one day lake over

from 11^ 7D-yoa^old5 who now run the Krem-
lin.

His name is Viklor Fyodorovich Dobrlk. He
is a former railroad con.struelion engineer in

Siberia and Mongolia and a dozen plHces in be-

tween who is on his way U|) through the hler-

aroliy of the C«mmuni.st I'arly.

Thc.He days he is the No. 1 |xirly offietal in

ihe oblast (provlni*e) of Lvov, out here in the

u^etn Ukraine diKse in Ihe Imider with Po-

land (fo which Lvov belongLMi imlll 1939).

1*hb« Ls Ihe kind of job almost nil senior parly

teaiku's have held at some time. It is on the

front hues, out among jifople. with day-to-day

rnqwnsiblitties in naming a large area and

large numtiei's of ))euple. umler (he tlireel sii-

pcn>ision of the people >xiio eornil In the near-

e.<4 big regional ea|Hlal (Kiev) and in iMo.scow

ilself.

Output runs at $6.75 billion

Mr. Uobrik's ivgion i-oiilauis *j.r> million

peopie. large fnclories prmiucing color tele-

rision sets, shoes, buses, ami mtdorcycles.

meat nnd milk fann.s In the foothills uf lhc>

L'ni-paihian Mountains, and a lulal indusii-ial

output, lie suys, nf 5 biUlou ruliles ($6.79 bil-

lion) a year.

Me is receiving luillnnal altonllon because a

plan ihul originated hero to upgrade the qual-

ity of factory goods is spreading throughout

the country.

Formally lilled the first parly secretary of

the oblast, he Is also one of the 286 members of

(he C'enlrnl L'ummiltec of the nnlional Coniinu-

nisl I’ariy, niid a deputy to the Supreme Soviet

(legislulure) of the Soviet Union.

Usoiully, he has links both to Soviet lender

Leonid Ilrezhnev's ykrainiah birthplace (Dne-

prodzerkhlnsk, where Mr. Dobrik was city

party chief in the 1960s), and to Mr. Bi-ezhnev's

former power ba.se (Dnepropetrovsk, where >10

was n siucleul when Mr. Ilrc/linev was local

nhluKi chief in Ihc lute UHOs).

How he’s climbed the ladder

It Is rare that a We.slern cnri'espontlenl has

the tipitoi'Liinily in si/e U]> such u .senior official

ill person In Moscow. Kremlin leaders are sel-

dun seen in publie. and Iheii usually only ai

lelevisfd cereunmics or al ix‘ee])liiiiis ailemled

inly by diplimial.s mul (.'niiiiminisl iicwsiiieii.

Yi>l when 24 lureigii iiowsincn. iiu-liidliig a

imiiiber of WeslL'i'iier.s. airuvii in Lvov. Mr.

hnbiik iioi only gave a iwo lumr Uvieliiig lum
Sell on our lirsl day. hut also playi'd host nl a

[mg ivveptimi in the local prnvinciid goviM'ii-

nieiit hiiikllngiin the finiil 'lay

Whai kind ij w man siiim-ils in the ''oimnii

nisi I’aiiy Itiday’.’ To judge by Mr. Iinhrlk. he
Is a man willi worklug-clnss iredejiliiils who
slowly ac(|uirod matiagcrlal and adminisinillve

.skill with four- or five-year nssigninenl.s lilglicr

and higher on tlie parly Indder.

llv itihl us witli obvious and sincere jvride

(hat nllliougli his central Ukrainlun parents
ux*ro |ionr, both were teachei's when lie was
l/urn in 1927 - "and lliey would not have been
able to have the upporlunily without the revo-

lution in Uclober, 1917." (The central Ukraine,
unlike Ihe western purlion, was part of the So-

viet Union proper after 1017 ,

1

lie gradiiHled from a railroad InstUulc, he
said, Iml he I'efiiseil an invilalinn lu toueli

(here. Iiisleacl he wcnl (0 a railruiid ennslriic-

liun she, where lie ijocume a^ team leader, a
foreman, a superlntondent, (hen a chief engi-

neer. He worked on the Kola. Peninsula In Si-

beiia, In the Urals, nnd for four years in Mon-
golia.

Thou Ills full-time parly work began. Il has
contltuied through llio tOfiOs until today.

Allhoiigh in theory the head nf the local pro-

vincial govoi'iinieiil was llic host al urn* I'ucop-

lion. Mr. liobrik was clonrly in cluirge. It was
he wliii was ushered respect fully ihroiigh dnors

liefore olher officinis. It was lie vvlm offeied

iiiid recilved ihe toasls id Ihe eveiiitig.

.'Mid when lids corres}iomleii( iiiade a imltil

III vvidkmg iiruiiiid lo Ills side of (ho Iniig, laden

Inhie iiiul slarling a cniiver.siilinii, it was he

wiio iiiLswered and kepi nil answering.

Problems readily conceded
Tlioiigli a li‘:ice >d defi'iisiveiiess in as

he desi-iil/L-d Uie progress ol Ins region. In* felt

live eiiMiigli |i> et'iiccdi* I’eaillly liinl he Ims
Kiiiiie pritlili-nis on his hiiiuls Tiic Lvov huiisiiig

slioi’lagi' is "aeiiU*." he loKI iis nl mir firsl

meeliiig. Kimlergiiiieiis. hospiials, iiml silinols

iiiv In slim 1 supidy. The buses Ihe local faetury

turns nut could luintty compare with tho.se ol

Morcedes-Hcn*/.. Linus for Soviul-madc Zltiguli

sedans arc long.

Hill progress had been e]ionnrni.s, he insist-

ed. riaiis through 1980 arc ainbillous. Much is

txiliig dune. The Soviet Union needs, nol luxury

buses, but solid, dovvn-to-earlh ones (and be-

sides, the government pays only 11,000 rubles

fur each one, which makes (hum well wurih
the inoiioyy. Ant! every cilr/en lining up for a

ear is also signnllng tlud his uther ba.slc needs

liavc been met

.

lie was (oucliy about tils connccHon wilh Mr.

Rrozlinev. In reply (n a question al Ids ffrsl

briefing, he denied any special relationship

vvllh the party toador. He voluntarily raised (he

s.inie denial at our final meeting.

Yet ihc very ahilily (0 walk up (n (he iia-

lloiVs (IcneTnl Mcerolary ami give him Intorina-

(ion nlimil the two places li> which Mr. Hrezh-

iiov is sonlimenlally atiachod would .seem lo

spunk for llsulf.

Party climate called relaxed

Moscow' gives Mr. Dohrik freedmu to act

ami i‘xpi'i1mc'iil. he .said. “In fad, Mo.svnw is

soineiimi.'s suiprisi'tl nl vviml vve do. . .
." He-

rict'ling the dugire of autonomy Mr ISre/.lim'V

hits given louiil |Kirly chlufs in Ihe IhsI

ypcii's. he »iiUl Diu almos]ilii-i'e in iliu parly

intiay is •Ti’Lixed.”

Will) ilucidi'ii dial lliu liii'al TV laetory slioiild

MMirli lo coh*r Hilly'.' Ill' was iiskud. 'T'hi' iinn-

isliv III Miim’ow." he i-iiiu'i'ileil. Thun In* in-

ilieah'il one ol ilii' ways Mii.'>cow eaii innki' ns

dui'isiiiiis iiioi'e palaliililf "Ihii wu are gi'lliin.;

Ilii’ IjiggesI color TV iiisliliile ill the eiHiiiliy."

lie siiiil - and Ins liroiid gnn flii.slietl ag;iiii.
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The reason they flee: Jofio came back Benedito never left
LIIHft but stoop labor City life “was very hard lonely' Bui ha wants to sell farm and go

l^oa (roar right) worries hle ohlldreh will be dtiriBGted to'clty
i.

But thay.haye more advantages In the eib.

Poverty stalks families In Braall's northeast
UNICEF photo; otheri by Richard Crilchfield

Brazil is potentially oneofthet

richest nations. The area aroim

Paulo is experiencing an expiot

commercial and Industrial qm
vast, almost empty interim si

Grosso and Amazonia Is beii^j

But Brazil's northeast Is vlil^

touched by such advances. j(.n

35 million — a third of Bieifi

lation — it remains a persisttM

of poverty. A Monitor contribyti

at a northeast viliage.

^puga bought the village's first gasoline engine In 1060.^ the first to hire a tractor to plow his land In 1074, and

as Introduced chemical fertilizer and Insecticide and a

leep well for clean drinking water. He Is one of the few vil*

Igers given credit at a local bank. Accordingly, he guaran-

ees loans for his neighbors.

^Wlth a weekly cash Income of $50 to $60. Duga Is not poor

by third world standards; he cats beef twice a day and Is

Bflng to buy more land and a truck.

BqI hls oldest son. Eleandro, 16, left last year for a fac*

bsy }flb in Salvador, and Dugo expects his four younger

beys Hill all someday follow him.

*Td like to keep them by my side,’* he says. “There's

plenty of land In Guaplro. But they have more advantages

wben they are employees In the city. It's better for them. If

they want to go, they can."

Poor Bchooift

Duga himself is Illiterate. The primitive village school

only opened In 1058. and neither of the two Giiapira girls

B at u An herself gone beyond the fourth grnde.

o . .V ^ g" a* ““and Irregularly the ^
llpcchU t« Ihe ihrisHan Seleaw^

! ^ morning or aflei-noon shifts. Many of the Salva-

A dor migrants start school till over ngain In night elnssos.
Gu»plraVng-i| The prospect of sumo educalimi Is another of Salvador's nl-

This vllhtgu Iti northeast Brazil hns spnllt' [metiuns.

(Iren aiv all leaving.
j

But mostly U is to escape the hard work of the village.

Just as soon ns they ri*aeh 17 or 18, ihfypj situated halfway between the lush sugar and cacao plan*
slcrs, middle-aged iwivirts. and a few oM P

, failnHs on the rainy coast and the immejise and arid scriilo
hehiml lo (111 the laml. i<wiy liome hasia«tt...tbacWaruls) where liUIe but goals thrive. Guaplra survives
(Itiughlm In (he oily. 11a* village populsi^M

: tw a .shifting cultivation of manioc, or cassava, and herding
and so is the land umter ciihivallon.

|
catth*. .Manioc flour Is the staple diet although it tastes like

A few make the bus Irrt down lo .• laHTjusl and has almost no protein; a poor family mny con-

ing Sum PJiulo, eiilerirtg, as II were. Uie supie 40 kilos a week. Native to Brazil - when the Portu-

llie resoj'volr of elN*ap. unskilled labor Iof> gwse arrived they found the Indians growing It - manioc
dustry. .conlalna prussic acid.

Most go Ui warby Salvador, Brazil's flU ^ To remove the acid and make it into flour requires a

(1549 to I7ti;i) iieKtIed In the hills around All* refining system of peeling and grating the lu-

the AtlantU' «mst, a city of last weBllh awl p ,wn)us roots, pressing water out of the resultant pulpy

arc few Jobs offered by llie govornmcnl-iB^ and drying it by pushing it back and forth over big

tensive industrial uutpusts that have groffnip when ovens. This drudgery Is done by women and cbll-

vadur In the last 10 yi'ars. J.
^

two to four days each week.

Mast of the hoys become manual industrious family like Duga's can produce two SO-kilo

minimum legul monthly wage and aurvlwjjp™ of flour or more each week, besides what they eat. A
Khanty biwns, on the city's outsklrta.^ sells tor $25 at the town markets. Manioc flour is the

hoiiscmaliLs hi Ihc villas mid luxury of Cuaplra's economy,
cacao- and .sugar-rich olUo, oanilng JPIcturoMua village

AgTlculliii^ is not pushing of northeast villages. Guaplra looks, pleasant.
ovo^populntod th ru wor d; houses roofed with faded tUes or palm thatch,

11”'^
1

^4 'Jense-foUated Jaca or mango trees and plume-
Ihan 25,000 now Industrial Jobs ha

,

Jew thickets of bamboo, it extends along a rutted clay road
dor sinco the inld-106tk;. rolling countryside with hilly uplands.
Then what explains tlio allure of Iq^i

mountains, and deep ravines. There Is

Pled Piper, Is drawing an oallre ge
; ' wooden church of colonial style, a cockpit, four

counlrysldc'? that serve as taverns,

New IHe to hoe
' cdil!?

"I don’t want to slay behind a wqueiros gallop by. or tie their horses to

Irene, a beautiful mulatto who ^ Many, In ,wWe-brtmm^ straw, or leather;

mem of the young. "Salvador Is to the ankles of their

She brought homo Guapira's first blacks. Bahia slate has Brazil^

ber; her father runs It with a car.b*t^! Ijiihe irim
descendants of African slaves brought

no electricity Mhn V* centuries to work the sugar plantatlone.

Padre Jullflo, a local priest^W^i^iSliMSm ” peremi black population,;

.

ward agricultural iwaotlces. He ,
that of the United Stales,. African culture

ira boys In a new school on nS^^mnaii
®ces Bahia’s food, art, dance, and religion.

wUch he hopes wUI encourage
;

But Duga, Guapira’s most are iife in Gauplra. One vtilagei’ Is forever

even this will stem the flotMl; ^ •»nana grove near the.chiirch in hopes of find*

he and his brother, Nai^o^ vlUage legend says some Portuguese

vUIege record as mort brCqaidijT fjy^^
« there centuries ago. Manioc is only planted oh

tcnslvi' liidUKtrliil uulpasta that have groffinP

vadur lu the last lO yi'ars.

Mast of the Imya bccumc manual

minimum legal iiumthly wage and

Khanly towns, on the city's outsklrtt.^Ji

hoiiscmaliLs In IJic villas mid luxury
'

r
'

’
Istter I

enuren or colonial siyie, a cocxpii, lour

^ nfEi- taverns, and an atmosphere

t*»®n wlW West.

wqueiros gallop by. pr tie their horses to

Wf Many, In wWe-brtmmed straw, or leath^

br.. “ed viith thongs to the ankles of their'

ber; her father runs It with a car.li*!^'.

.

no electricity. '
•

*

Padre JullAo, a local priest,

.ward agricultural iwaotlces.

ira boys In a new school

which he hopes wUl encourage

But Duga, Guapira's most

even this will stem the

he and his brother,

village record as mort brGqa|dijT;5^^^ -

to ei^t acres - ’
.

^ ^ *5|/

AMAZONIA

By Joan ForbBS. alall eartographBr

certain days of a waning moon, and a yam field Is believed

cursed unless a woman helps bury the seeds.

Until four years ago, wlien Duga's 'neighbor, AntPnio,

bought a used dump truck, the villagers had lo carry their

produce lo the weekly market by pack animals. Many still

do. but AntdnJo's truck, piled high with goods and men, now
is a frequent sight.

A few villagers liave returned from Salvador. Jofio, a

poor landless laborer but a cheerful, gentle man who con-

stantly relates Bible stories to anyone who wlU listen since

his conversion to a fundameatallst sect some years ago,

went lo Salvador to work In a brewery In 1072.

Says Jofio, "Life in Salvador was very hard. In a city In a

job like (hat if you get hurt you have no way to gel money.

I bad my family here. 1 was lonesome. In the city nobody
cares about you." Still, bis two grown daughters have gone

there to work as housemaids.

Benedito
Benedito is one of the few young men to stay In Guaplra.

He bought a 22fcre piece of land four years ago and by

hard work has built it up with orange trees, manioc, and a

.herd of cattle. His aim; once the farm Is worth $10,000 or

so, be will sell out and use the money to buy a tavern in

Salvador.

Dona Selina, another village woman, has seen six of her

children migrate to Salvador. She Is proudest of Jose Car^

los,.ber 2S-year*old, who works In,a luxuj^hqtel for.forelm

. (purists and who, m,the-ii]aUi(.'6Mvh'd^.^m^^

Saturday, performs ciapoctra, an acrobattc fighting dance

of African origin.

Joso Carlos once took his m,other to Salvador to see. Car*

/qlval. "There were so many people It was Jidiliiig;" Dpiia

Selins recalls; Like aUi village mothero,,she

her children in! Uie cljty.
,

• '

'
; ;

:Jose 'Carl<^Shys he: loves Srivad^^ ^'tfieiie are. so;

many m^re.tHlnisitd'dd ppopde to 'He i8.e,n^^ed,

to be marrli^ to\a Ghaplrlei ijirl, dolati8®i nknh®i -

says S^vador is ghtUng-dangeiPUS/.e^pi^ aiid

If the riUage were 'iwtjsq primitire ke vrei4^,wsht: to raise

•• .her children there..
:

'

i!-.--.'

'

..’J •..4'kV'

Muopua BiewuiL'jLjT, wiepiiunes, puiuic [fans-
portatlon, sanitation, health services, decent schools, and
roads.

Extraordinary growth
Yet Salvador is growing at the extraordinary annual rate

of 7 percent, and its own infrastructure - sewage, water,
electricity, tramspoil is close to the breaking point.
Clime, nlinast nonoxistenl In Guaplra, ts Increasing at an
alarming rate (S to 10 murders most weekends), and the
flostas and carnival are marked by vlulenco.

Guapira’s predicament matters bcenuse (he same rural
disintegration is happening throughout the third world.

British economist E. F. Schumacher, in his Inriuontlal
1973 book, "Sniall is Bcuutiful,'' warned that tho growth of
dual economies in the poor countries was poisoning both
village and city alike. As ui-ban sectors modernized, ne-
glected rural economics went to pieces and caused mass
urban migratinn, iincmplnyineiit, and crime.
He proposed u new kind of foreign uid be given directly

to village!; loset up “ngru-indiislrinl cultures'' In the conn-
liyside based upon wimt he called Inlcrmedlale loch-
riolngy."

vSudi aid can work. Two years ago an ex-Punco Cki'|>k

worker from' WlKcoasIn, Daniel .lolinson, settled down In

(tuuplra ns purLowner of a I7i)*avru orange ;md oitUe

raticb. Tu make a go of it imtil bis trees miilutcd and ItiTd

grew. Mr .Irilmsoti routed rml his Iraclor to uhuiU '.iuO loi.-iit

tiu'iniM'K at $7 an hour.

The result: laud cultivated lu JiiHUiuc and ether crupb

was doubled (Duga's from 6 to J2 acres) and so did family
incomes. (Duga’s yearly cash Income went from about

$1,500 to $3,000; most family incomes In Guopira, after food

consumed, go from $700 to $2,000.)

Padro Bafuren
A Spanish priest, Padre Francisco Baturen. has done

much to salvage Salvador's threatened fishing industry. Ten
years ago he studied fishing technology in Spain, moved
Into a coastal village near Salvador, sailed out into the At-

lantic to demonstrate bo knew fishing and gradually taught

improved methods of hooks, nets and boats. Today the Sal-

vador fishermen plan to build a pier, shipyard and school

for navigation. Padre Baturen still lives In the vlUage.

It now Is generally recognized that In 20 years of foreign

aid, little has trickled down to the third world's two million

villages. Today just about everybody In the development

business, ftvm the United Nations to the World Bank, is en-

gaged in Uylng to find new ways to directly reach these vil-

lages.

In Salvador the Rockefeller FoundaUon has one of seven

such experiments underway overseaa to try and learn how
to tomiulate such strategies.

The most successful (dipt project has been to give man:

agement adrice and guarantee loans of about $1,000 to

.about 100 of the city's small businesses - radio, TV, and

, dock repair; furniture and metal shops; and retail stores.

But experience shows those screening toBro-must Jehow ev-

.
.
erybqdy

.

^raonajly,. .apdi;.^ 40,0pi)|. ;such r

^ iffldtfOrf' to'
'

world poverty has to be found In the two mUUon villages.

Bui the kind Of small, humanized aid that works Is hard to
.

duplicate. .It seems to require an educated person with

:te,Clidal ldioWlpdge:io Impart'who to prepared to live with

ihe'jwurheto hoping,
In aU.iKKu'/t^trie^' Uije

' Wed I^pet' luring., lost its

'•\wvOrt ^
..Riit the health of Baltfadoir,- like nny ot]ier,lrity,: in thElena. -

depehd^'bhliin.weMto ^l^riir^^

^ It is whk Happe'ns iiti-ftia i^aapiraa.that^
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Maiceau: ‘a wild fascination In his eyes’

‘lam a silent

witness of my time’
Marcel Marceau’s minne still

finding new life each performance
By Jordan R. Young

Los Angeles
Marcel Marceau has not stood sliU. There is

evidence of a more mature performer, deeper,
and more spiiitual than before, as dance's
world-renowned mime continues his tours. So
what audiences are seeing is in essence a
whole new show.

"A artist should not care about what a
producer says to .bimj he s^uld do what he

' feels is right, as long' as he keeps Ms style,"

:
says Harceau. "11 he feels he has to experience
new dlmendons, even If he is in advance of hla
Ume, he should experience them. We should be

ahead of our Ume, even when we are witnesses
and we reflect our time.

“An artist has to live a total life, he Is not
only an entertainer. I like the public to laugh
and to cry, but 1 like also to disturb them, to
create a consciousness In their minds. 1 am a
Mlent witness of my time."

When Marceau talks there is an almost wild
tascinaUoQ in his eyes; his thoughts move
throu^i a strange and convoluted process,
hands Jumping to describe a snake's slither or
a butterfly's flutter, imaghiBtlon-at full gallop.

he talks he speaks not so much words as
Ideas, a constant flow of them

You don’t have to be
Japanese to play the koto

Marceau as ‘BIp In the Modern and Future Life’

. • u'ii .

aJLo;-. itV

"An arUst has to cxpciience in his trauma-
tism, In his world, in his subconscious, he has to
fix on the stage the world we live in. Not only
the world, but all the ideas he gets from Ima-
gining a world," says Marceau. "All that ho
senses the pubUc does not sense, Uko a seeing
brother. He has to show.them the light. He has
to care about style, perfection, and toucliing
the public, but in no way has he only to want to
please the public. Life is very exciting, often it
is bigger than reality: What is real to us can
suddenly be overthrown by somothlng wo don’t
expect."

At that point, he decidos, is where the "su-
pernatural" arrives in lifo, Somewhei'o, beyond
time, he feels the supernatural mado its way
into his own life. Today, he deals with U In his
art. The highly acclaimed "Blp in the Modern
and Future Life" begins with the familiar fig-
ure of the robotlike Bip smoothly making his
way through the automated world, riding the
moving sidewhlk, launching himself in the
rocketlike elevator, etc. Then all goes suddenly
•raywire and the man in the white face finds
ramself falling through space and going
through the whole evolution of man.

feMw. «MrtRip.falla,,m8n is helpless."
hliri entering tiie world

of the fuiure,-whlch Is going back to his sub-
conscious, bacH to the womb of his mother and

"IIS’
““ '^'^S'ratlons, his toafns

going ba(^ to the cycle of man, to the ape^ creating Ught throi^h

"I
»«etal and flesh, between

To this end, ho plans to form a

company. lie migiil bo a weailhy man lA

Few iirlist.s have loured as much asbtS

Hut foi- many year.s Marceau had a cojsit'

putting uvei'ythlng lie had into it,

putting on .shows. II is only in

years that lie lias hud anything:

money I had was always serving u ai®

l«ir|)ose."

Now Ihat ho has earned his

ho Is concerned witli passing on his wAF

ing Koinulhing in rclurn. He Ihtowls

("so ihul iny tccliniqiie and wliat I

atcal will conllmic"); also to phl
^

works on film. He would like to

well, but he Is not sure he wants W

out from porforming to do so. .(«
lie fools he can project his art

media: "This Is wliy civilization

Wljat man craates and gives In WMfy^
lost, it is ro-craaled so thftt

|

lasting life, an eternal lifo. Men
,

men take up thoir ideas."

Does Mnrcoau feel ho is spr^.^yi
pel on his tours? 'fNo, not

preach, [ speak what
pantomime.” Nor is he bn a

]

out my life for the
making people laugh and cry'-^

!

mission perhaps, but
, j

cornea mission.. !; .
•

“I don't like it to be
messa^ to man. Thert'ffe’lPb;®

which pushes me to’ ereWfli

dreams of man - and
ph?r without wanting

without wanting '..tO; .be briff

clown, wanting' to-be‘i5 clpwa.- v v

Offstage thert.;Ja:,‘a'!s6r!^?is,-*

and renectiva\beneaUi;lh^.n|»^'^^

sopiething veiy

"When you say suifernatur^j

By Jo Ann Levine

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Kashihara City, Japan

On the other side of the shoji screen, the

sounds of talking stopped and the heavily

Dlucked sounds of the koto (Japanese hai*p)

\rilh its tenously held tones began.

The music almost took one’s mind away

from the task of inching along the lataml mats

closer to the electric space heater while wait-

ing for tlje inlenlow to begin.

.

The cold min continued, but the heM began

to have an effect and as the hush of this 100-

year-old house took over, it seemed as graceful

as a haip from floor to ceiling.

' While waiting for the owner, illdcko Inouye,

a well-known koto player to appear, Shocka

TsuJIi spoke about how his fiance and Koto mu-

sic had become of inci'oasing interest to those

outside Japan. She is soon to start a school in

Umdon for the purpose of teaching the koto,

ibe long, 13-string ancient instnimcnl, which

originally came from China and had two

strings and has had 13 strings in Japan since

the 13th century, is moi'c popular today than

ever In Japan as more and more young people

become Interested In Iradilionnl Japaae.se cul-

ture.

Miss Inouye will still continue to teach in

Kara and Mie Prefectures where she has 180

students, and hopes to have her students take

over most of the teaching in London.

Her London venture eaine about because

John E. B. Newman, program organizer for

Uie BBC, came to Japan a year and a half ago

when Queen Elizabeth made her visit. lie had

studied In Japan once for five years and had

learned to play the koto, lie al.so knew lier

next dOor neighbor, a teacher of Judo and

"godfather of this house." And ho heard her

play.

The street where Miss Inoiiye's house is lo-

cated is “reiy old and very special," said Mr.
and In an area where about 10 of the

houses arc 330 years old. the same age as the
town.

Miss Inouye could be heard saying good-bye
to .her guests. The shoJl screens parted, reveal-
ing a music room where six or seven kotos
were lined against the wall, some of them in

cases, some uncovered. They looked like a row

of surfboards that had gone to heaven and
‘

come back as harps.
'

It is in that room that Miss Inouye, who had
come in and sat on her feel around a low
enameled table, teaches on Tuesdays,

Thursdays, and Saturdays.

She Is qualified to leach the lea ceremony
and flower arrangement. ("If we serve lea, we 4|B
have to value and cherish porcelain, pictures,

and poetry.")

Mr. TsuJIl had also explained that Miss In- i

ouyo is a member of the Pioneers of Kashihara

.City, an honoral7 organizatipp Uiat in the last i.:

year has been giving public concerts and ap-

pearing on television and radio.

Five years ago. Miss Inouye's father, a mer-
'

' '

chant
. bought this house so that she could

leach koto, an instrument her parents had
never urged her to learn.

Miss Inouye. n graduate of Kyoto Women's
University, said Hint she did not begin so-

riously studying koto us a profes.sion until she
WH.S 17.

As u cliild she loved all kinds of tnu.slc, liked

to .sing, and tried tu play oilier inslrunienls,

but she found Hud the koto was "best for me."
She tried to explain, and even hopped up to gel

an Engiish-Japaiiesc dictionary in order to help

the intci'prclcr find the right woixl. She ex-

plained that the "lone” of the knl<i stayed

longer and sounded more musical to her ihaii

any other instruments.

In (he old doy.s. she said, poople heard koto

music and merely meinoi'ized It In order to

play it: that's why so mnny blind men and
women learned kuto fur their prnfe.sslon. It

was not until after World War 11 that the inn- i

sic wa.s nutated.

Koto can l)e used to play modern n'lusic such SjjSwP
as jii'// and she s.ild that some of her students

do play Ja//. She would like in seo it alsn used ^
m symphony orchestras. “ \
To learn koto Is quite easy, she said. "At

first and after four or live years, one can be
.

so-so’ at playing It," but she added, "It takes

about to years to really undei'statid it - just as
'

•

it takes about that long to really understand /'
•

flowei' arranging and the tea ceremony." -T
In London, she said, she will probably have

Japanese children as her first pupils, but then

she hopes (o leach Westerners this ancient in- |,

strunient of the East.
^

W'-M.

!
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HIdeko Inouye playing the koto

For the people of Belfast: something to join that isn’t violent
By-Rtciiard Kepler Brunner know everything are annoying to those of us staff also provides Information to residents on

: Special to who do." At eye level, 'on the wall facing her housing and welfare rights and helps to reha-

jjjs^ :
Christian Science Monitor desk Isa bit of economic philosophy: “There Is bilitale teenage offenders.

,
no such tiling as a free lunch." “We concentrate on cultural activities,” she

Uplift Belfast “Ours is the only agency of Its kind in Bol- pointed out. “If the violence increases we Just
' There 1& a saying tii this strife-lorn city that fast," she explained between phone calls. duck the bullets and keep the kids Inside. We

the situation is hopeless the people “Our work has to be done in small erouns
® long-term strategy, hoping that

^ “I without hone
^ ^ °

Tu “ the level of violence will come down slowly."K One Of ^.r O' “ c®' '» the ceSter’si u M
Sh=tto pul on frem l«tli sides.” She nieene Ihe Calho-

SZ t
'* groups. "We pro-

f„undaUons In Ihe Unlled .Kingdom, the

*-S, I Idd,S" volunleer at an vide a constnicUve aItornatlve to violence. We
NcHierlands, and Ihe United States. Among the

1 a»7„
*“ the yoi^ peo^e wmelhlng to oln he-

principal henefactors, are the Cadbury and
<l>o Prolostaul .para-

Bownlree TtusIs - llie pWtal;thrOplc.arinB 0/
When volunteers went, homf .

.
. militaries.’

.
,

: •
‘

,

Ijib:

fTOyusa Is a staff member 6f the Center' A seasoned Belfast observer c6rtflrnied|thff : iriMBfactiiringi'^^ y-'-ir'k

'’flgfiborhood Development, an indepen- soundness of the center’s operational phUoso- ^ graduate of Friends World College on

staff also provides Information to residents on
housing and welfare rights and helps to reha-

bilitate teenage offenders.

“We concentrate on cultural activities,” she
pointed out. “If the violence increases we Just

are Hie mothers and sisters and neighbors of

the gunmen. They are now beginning to realize

that tf you live in a Catholic area the IRA [ille-

gal Irish Republican Army] brings grief to its

own community, the same grief that the Fro-

duck the bullets and keep the kids Inside. We- testant paramilitaries bring to Uietr commit
use this as a long-term strategy, hoping that rdty.

the level of violence will come down slowly.”

Of the $35,000 It cost to finance the center's

Lisa and her co-workers are prey to the

same disappointments as other Belfast- social

program last year, about $33,000 was contrib- ' workers. For example, not long ago a volun-

uted by foundations in the United -Kingdom, the. teef group sponsored a day’s outing : to the
'

NotberlBiids, and the United States. Among the country fen* -l^testant and .CathoUc dittd^^^

principal benefactors^ are (he Cadbury and .Much friendly, back-patting and geltlng-Lo-,

Rowntree' Trusts the phjlatithroplc.arms of 'knov^eao))-6j^r ei|uiied.'|[^ retitf-tiing to, Bek . .

• manliractOringi'' V‘i!' ^ AVrira ril^gliig

'

•
'

)
A graduate of Friends World College on and promises to write letters, tte Protestant

j

Long.lsland, Usa earned her diploma In com- eWdren clambered off the bus. And then,

munlty development at Edlfitjurgh .University . . wldlq tbo Cnthollc Uds waved IhelT' farewells.
' ;

'

i[

:
.berbreembaitfng.On her vfqrk w|th.studep(8.in^^v

j

Wgfiborhootl Development, an indepen- soundness of the center’s operational phUoso-

P'oup that seeks to improve the Uves of phy. “As long as they help people they're safe.

: and Catholic families who live on .
But look out If they help Protestants or Catho-

;

« lleground of the loDgest-nimUng urban lUSd.' Thls is the qi^ cpun(ry .Jn the. wwld

in the Western world. The cen^ \^re they're mill fluting the Reformation. '

London.; After bar sqinnie^ ..pldy . camp ick- Thal.-JncJU^t, niulUpUed many times, would
.

believe that generous transfusions Although the center - rents .Tobins '.In. 'the
;
periehce, thq

;
Northern

,

ji^sn^ Government’ - hardly Ignl'te: the sji^-of.bptjmlsm l(i the eyes. •'

recreation, education, and un- friends' InsUmteJt Is uhaligned with any rqU-' : hired her/b^h.eommunlty-deVeippment.qfnceri-. .of 'd.Be.lfa(d'cb)n.mu^ Lisa Hu-
.

can cquhteract the effects of the gious or secular organizatipnV The. hart 'faqts,- »no:umrvaH amnno raeMnnfc nr hak un
l^ananwar, nMifn in attest dictate that iMt is Hb survive.

Center for NPiohhnrimnri n«uflinnmi»ni ItmusUoe’Uie thln'-Uhe of-anon^ityW^ • Llsa'rtubir,siil’hbhipliea^eSia^ :HbliEUid,'';i^ :qbi^ r havd'sben thaly 'V

tapiw two rooms in the warring camps.
, i..;,

;•
.

'teat .the,ier^r’^-consM^eft^^

Igh^oniury brick builduig fa: New Lodge’ a The center hps woritera in (vo CathbUc-apb'^:^ ,yiqlOTce.i|;a'iis^ v-. «nd;.=:i^licl(y|:‘: /

:

oomniercl,.tart. : two ;Pro,esUnt^»W^

magic On the sjage buti.l

,i
ger as ypu-caftboncbiyf

''Theater.!

fi^lcngth
j'sei^'e Of pleafabg

•'vtlme -
It.,

- Perlencbi'..
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Sorry, but Kilauea may not erupt this year

By Roy Nickerson

Special to

The ClulsUon Science Monitor

Lahnina, Maul, Hawaii

Hawaii residents have received the - to

them unwelcome news that their prize vol-

cano may not erupt.

Hawaiian volcanoos are of a difforent vari-

ety from those that erupt violently. Glowing

lava merely flows from tho eartli. Sometimes

the pressure from below, and the mixture of

gaseous matter within the lava, cause It to

shoot upward, or "fountain," as we call It here

In HawalL But all this happens without ex-

plosions. As hundreds of thousands of tourists

have learned, Hawaiian eruptions can be ob-

served hum relatively <^losc quarters, and with

safety.

But why the concent that volcanic activity In

Hawaii may iiave ended for a while? One of

the scientists at Hawaiian Volcano Observa-

tory ut Hawaii Volcanoea National Park, Dr.

Peter Llpman, told newsmen In October that

last year's great oarthquahe may have dis-

rupted the inner workings of Kilauea Volcano

to the extent that It can no longer hold enough

Inva to stego a decent eruption.

An cnrthqiiakc which registered 7.2 on the

Richter Scale took place Nov. 29, 1675, on the

Island of Hawnil - referred to here as the Big

Island, to avoid confusion. It was fell to lesser

extents on neighboring islands. The earthquake

caused considerable property damage on the

Big Island. A small eruption was taking- place

at Kilauea at the same time. There has been

none since then.

It Is somewhat of an oversimplification to

explain a volcano as a great chimney in the

earth, with the "hearth” deep down in the re-

gions where the rock is melted, or softened.

When the proper amount of pressure develops,

the lava simply flows out, If U Is a Hawaiian

style “chimney.” 11 It la what is referred to as

Uie Fcleait ty^ volcano (after Mount PeUe in

the, Caribbean), the cMmney becomes vloiently

and suddenly., "unphiggpd-" 'Che a^ ts tUled

with heated, often searbag, gas.

'

Ltpinaii has been observing Kilauea since

the earthquake nnd describes things at the vol-

cano as "strange." He soys the volcano has
been swelling, as it always has in the past, but
then it will suddenly deflate without the out-

pouring of lava which makes the Hawaiian
style eruption. The lava simply flows through
some undetected duct to another underground
reservoir, and he hasn't a clue as to its loca-

tion.

The earthquake, then, caused Kilauea’s

"fdumbing" to shift to the extent that, at the
surface, it will be qideC for some time, Llpman
believes.

This Is bad news - both for the scientists

if

€
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rauea erupting on the island of Hawaii, 1973

Tourist snaps that one picture they won't believe back home

UPI photo

who are at the observatory full-time to study

volcanic actions, and (or Hawaii’s all-impor-

tant tourist trade. There’s nothing like an erup-

tion to gel the touilsts out of Waikiki and Into

the Big Island's hotels.

Upman says the scientists’ routine measure-
ments show that the entire volcano has moved
south southeast by more than a foot since the

quake. Further, they show at nearby Mauna
Loa, Hawaii’s other active .volcano, the south-

western side apparently has started a slow
slide as well.

Hawaii is a series of tops of volcanoes which
rise from tho ocean floor. Generally, there is

more of the "chimney’’ below water thnn
above. Mauna Loa, at 13,000 feel above sea
level, Is one of the exceptions. There is about
as much volcano above water as below.

Kilauea is normally Hawaii's most active
volcano, although from 1034 to 1952 It did not
erupt. Otherwise, eruptions have occurred ev-
ery few months. Sometimes a single eruption
has continued gently over a similar time pe-
riod. adding acres to the Big Island.

Mainlanders fight to save Tasmania’s wildlife
By Denis Warner

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

Melbourne
The mainland of Australia ts separated from

the Island of Tasmania by Bass Strait and its

three hundred miles of tempestuous seas and
some marked differences in outlook.

Wild-life conservationists are strong on the

mainiand. In Tasmania, where Ihe hardy pio-

neer spirit prqyaUs,
.
(lie nragmaiists lend .to

win the day.-'..'. .i.--

‘v

Licenses have been gctnled lo cornmetblal'
col fishermen In Tasmania's Inland waters to
the obvious detriment of the platypus popu-
lation. Until rcccnlly tho native possum was
snared without check. And annual wallaby
shoots have cniisecl strong mainland protests

for.many years. . .

Ttio Capo Barren goose, one of the worldi's

-rarest birds. Is the cause of the latest, uproar.

, The major Bass Strait Islands, come under
.the Bulliorily of the Tasmanian State Govepi-
ment. The islands, wln^epl and bleak; ipro-

'vide a dlfliculi living for fanners and fish-

crmcn, ' and a home tor 'some of ' the world’s
most remarkablo birds.

. Japanese Biilpe, whl'qh' loading ornithologists

In Tokyo beliove make the Journey frojn Japan
^mm-stop, arrive in tlic early spiring.

;

'

,

f The Shoit-tallcd ^earwatei^, Hnb^.lOaiBliy

!
as the niulion bird, breed on the Isliuida and in

,yas( bnnij^nigbhleva what appears to l>a't|ie

world’s longest and most hazardous annual
flight. From their breeding grounds In the Is-

lands they head north for Japan and the penin-
sula of Kamchatka, fly east to Alaska, then
south along the west coast of America before
heading back on an extraordinary trans-Paclflc

hop that brings the exhausted birdk, or some of

them, back to. the Bass Strait islands to repeat
the cycle.

The flight is timed to coincide with the
movement of the Black Current off Japan. The
.cqjrreni.brLngB with it iniUlons.o/ smaUiUh, on

,

;

Wfilch' tW hhq&rWatm
;
tel^: ’^fbeh the, tSjllfSf

;

'

•- Is'wrohig, thousands of birds are washed up on
the beaches of-Japan.

The shearwaters are In no danger of ex-
tinction. But the Cape Barren goose, now coo-
fliied to the islands, and believed to number no
more than about 5.000, may well be.

'

Only -four summers ago the Federal Govern- :

mo.nt chartered a Royal Australian. Air Force
plane to fly 88^ of the birds from one island to
another to. help.ln the su^val of the species.

. Despite Its nhme, the Cape. Barren gob'se,
oii6 of Auslralia'd largest birds, is not a goose
at all. Uieugh lii appearance tt resembles One.
It -males ;Cbt^ and, usually reiains the same
mate thro.ughout its life..

,

' "

Ndined for Cape Barred island, the- home of

! iT^anlals' la^ ;
(liil-bi^ed- aborigines,' Whb

<

'
W<re’.t|lQm Utej'aUjF.wlped outbyearlVTakhia-

j-.hl^.setde^, Uiie Cape/Barrm gobjl^^ bo;''

«-^sno ^ne«

••I -
•.

; .

-
'.-r..'. .-.-..iW v - C-.!..:;'

• 'i;.“
• •

Perhaps four thousand, or four-fifths of the
goose population, Is concenlraled licrc. The
birds are big eaters. Farmers complain that
one bird eats as much as a sheep and that In-

stead of nibbling,. the birds rip out vegetation,
roots and all.

The Tasmanian Parks and Wild Life Service
decided that the problem could be dealt with
most advantageously by allowing a limited
shooting season.

The announcement attracted hunters from
perUi: ot; :«riek ‘ bf . bU

from cdMOrvatlDni^ gtins blazed, the
Australian; Wild Life Protection Council Issued
an appeal to all tourists to ban Tasmania
which Is heavtiy dependent on its summer tour-
ist industry.

'

The of a series of two-day shoots re-
.duced the Flinders island goose population by

birds are slow and ungainly
M^proved an easy prey for the- sportsmen’s

•tieK the
<i‘>™spon-

SLS • frank and iln-Mi^Ument^ both to thhi. hunters and toiho^.^lTO granted ^ .

I
.

Cheating Knock-Down
in the furniture

iab

By Rolicrt C. Cowea

Einstein culled nature subtle tffl wh
innlici«)us. If only you could say iho sju
for the setenUsIs wliu study her. >

A .sui voy conducted by New Stlaa|

iiiiigazinc adds to u growing bodyoiK^I

donee that cheating Ls undermining tliafrL

tegrity of rescurch. .Some 200 respooiy,

report 184 ca.ses of iiUenllonally biurt^j

,

seoi'cli In 75 different research aoul

Most of the reports arc based on Mm
knowledge of fabricating, altering, tro

representing data.

Coming a few weeks after the
'

Times (London) disclosed IKal ipl

among psychologisLs, tho late Stn)i7

Burt, probably doctored his rostjlltsu

inheritance, the New Sclcntlsl

cniphusizc timl massuglng the

gone beyond the .'doge of being

able peccadillo.

Origin of IQ

Sir Cyril's work has heen a pQvolIlt

theory tlial IQ ability is largely -inlieni!!

Among other things, it inspired the
|

practice of "tracking" students

I

away from higher education on the tiis

|

I

of pre-teen tests. As Ian St.

Research
notebook

erls of the University of London, whoci

ly/ed the Now Selcnlist survey, b^|

"the Burl case shows . . . lhal

science may be Inflicted on societf."®;

case, plus the survey results, forni.bi-'j

opinion, "n sufflclunt argumcnltod?w>!|

nioro stringent controls" against

chenlliig.

Ho Huggests more InsJslcnee on iB'Jjj

multiple oxporimonlere on a proJecU*w

hope that colleagues will keep aney«

each other. He also urges that autW*

research papers bo required to fee?

data open mid nvailnhle.

Such thlng.s might help: bill

got at the root of tho problem, nan^
fact thpl career demands oh

today set up pressures In favor

Ing. mio I'cwaixls are there

promotion, money - for those

“rosuJls." St. Jaraes-Roberts setfSP

.

hl8 survey data that, while

caught, most cheaters reap
,«J:

:

dci^. %.

’
'

'

The grant syefam
'

Such pressures encourage
j

dishonesty besides data .

Valen, professor of ^lolbsy

sity of Chicago, commohtlng^g-’^l

the United SUtes, observed;^^ -

"the norm in oui-

esty, because it is

survival of creative j^eseargb-r^^l
system only funds

advance, he

ploratory ' i^areh
’

nils forces sclentfe’(«'filiJ^£^jii^

their work.,plans

given for another

The organization

repair; But, let’s..nbi^piit

the syqteiiiV. -Amitai.

University

8V8T: 'la
.

Jiv®ssS
,vjdaM>r'raaW

Put it together

yourself, and save
By Marilyn Hoffman

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

New York

K-D, otherwise known as Knock-Down, is Hie

fast-growing furniture category to watch In

IS77. It is also billed as consumc^assemblod

furniture, as put-iogethers, take-aways, por-

table nffordables, and "life-style’’ furnishings.

By whatever name, more and more manu-

facturers are making it, more and more stores

are selling it, and more and more people are

txiying It Belter styling, easier assembly

melhods, and, a generally higher "quality"

look, arc factors in the increased and incroas-

' Ing acceptance,

M a time of high priced home furnishings,

and oUen slow deliveries, the advantages of K-

fl arc vciy real; the furniture comes boxed

and can be taken home and assembled the

same day. bringing something akin to "In-

stant” decorating into Ihe realm of possibility.

Because the mrniiure is shipped from the

factory, flat and packaged, there are substan-

bal freight and cost-of-assembly savings. Some

manufacturers claim they can save custoingrs

up* 60 percent in cost over iradilionally made

and iiilpped merchandise.

Decorion's new Cloud Nine group (shown

here) for instance, retails fur about $796 fur

Ihc 10 pieces in velvet iipliulsluo'. This price,

says Decorion, is almost .'iO )HM‘cviiI less than

most similar already-assembled, iiphoislcred

modular groupings.

Major makers of sclf-ussemblc furniliire ul

tills point Include Decorion. UuitIs, Uroylilll,

J.S. Permaneev, Rimtlng, Dunning. Ltd., and

James Darid. Sugar Mill, n Now linmiMliire

maker of £ar!y American pine, lias recently

added ready-lo-asscmble contemporary pine

/^eces to its line, and Berklino added in 1976 a
"Tote Away" family room group to its collec-

lfi>B.

James Darid Is a four-year-old K-D company
specializing in shiny chrome, glass, and wood,

it has doubled its sales volume each year of its

short history, and has now expanded Into Eu-

ropean and world markets as well.

Gabberts, Inc., with stores in Minneapolis,

Dallas, Denver, and Indianapolis, has cut a
dramatic swath In merchandising K-D furnl-

lure. Its "Put-2-Gether" gatiortes of new por-

,

table, affordable furniture emphasize a fresh

M snappy life-style approach that is attract-
ing droves of younger customers - and older

' wstomers. loo - to their stores. The galleries^ tables, chairs, dinettes, seating units,

;

shelving, and wall systems set up in com-
plelely appointed settings.

i
l^epartment stores are recognizing that K-D

j
. 'merchandise today has earned a place for It-

V.-1
finiUure departments instead of, ior, as

N' weU as. in housewai’es departments. Old-line

L .Jpartment stores, such as Jordan Marsh In

pT; Mstoti, will now sliow "boxed goods" In the

departments, and encourage custom-

^ow-and-Leil techniques to. lake^® VK-D sofa which seUs' |»rjba{^,.;f|^

I iS q CQ^ upholsteted ifbiraMem-
t • chair, prices at $100 to $126.

Decorion's ‘Cloud Nine' 10-plece ready-to-aseemble grouping In beige cotton velvet with tubular chrome supports

Plants for night window gardening
By Eileen M. Masse

Written for

The Cliristian Science Monitor

If you are out of your house all day you can

do night gardeping in your window.

All the lovely colors that intrigue the dayt-

ime gardener become washed out. grayed, and

uninteresting under artificial lighting and tn

the softness of the evening. So if you are an

evening person, think while.

In choosing foliage plants for the night win-

dow garden, select feathery foliage that looks

more' Interesting in dim light, not large masses

of solid leaves that tend to look black at night.

Just because you do not see the plants dur-

ing the daytime does not mean you can Ignore

their daytime needs. Place the plants care-

fully.' ,

'

. ,

Pot (he tuber early In the fall In rich soil, set-

ting each corm just above soil line In a 6-lnch

pot. Place In the sun Immmedlately and water

it daily, giving plant food every few days. Pot-

ted In August, callas will begin blooming in Oc-

tober.

In spring, dry the corms and store them in a

cool place to be repotted in the fall for your

winter window garden.

Primroses' give perpetual bloom but you

must never let the roota di-y out. The clusters

of white flowers rise on 6-inch stems from the

heart of the plant. Although they come in

tempting blue and magenta, white is for night.

Choose tlie fancy-leaved caladlum with huge

stiver-white, green-veined leaves. Plant the tu-

bers In summer In a mixture of sand, soil, and

peat moss. Set In the garden where they have

' moisture- and shade. By-, fall aJl wlU.be. ready;

Starry white blossoms will add fragrance to

your home for many' weeks.

If you have no outdoor garden to give you

nicotiana you can grow it from seed or pur-

chase plants at your garden center or from a

florist.

Directly behind the sun-lovii^ plants you can

place a row of those which like a'Bit of'Shade.

Wax plant comes in many varieties. You can

choose the leaf shape you like the best. U has

vinlng tendencies ^ may be trained onto a

wire or wooden support. The waxy white flow-

ers appear in summer.
This, plant stands a lot of abuse. It likes to

dry out between waterings, thrives best when

roo.tbound, and doesn't even want you to cut

off tlie faded blossoms since, the prolific bloo-

will send out new ^skorhs on the sours of

..the;bld.on.qp,.'..
•'

fully.'
'

'hol8lw'6‘8nd shade. By-.;(aU aJl wljl.b^readyj j

nla caila lUy, primrose, caladlum, white ger- plehtjl of moisture ahosome shade.
will I’csemble mack lace against your drap-

' * *^ ... > .. ...I ll. «r.n, ll.nl*. nnllVIb . • ...I _U_ ..r

‘Water “Visions

naium. nicotiana, and other plants that require Later, when they appear past their prime, pjace them on either side of the

sun and give interesting foliage or white flow- dry the tubers, remove the dirt, and store in a window- at .night. Rabbits fool Is one of the

ers. Away from the window. lUace rabbits foot- dry place; for sayeral .weeks. In’ the spring b^ter
,
varieties Ih'at comes the deep

ferii, while lanUna,^oId man.cactp^ 'Shd iluie: planj[ thein' apin. Yoif .can teKei$bpft'cu^ on
, jt i-pqulrea rich, ra soil,' little light,

old lady cacios, '

•

•cariiig forthe.luboia .of.thew plants. hy.-buj^lng.: .
.

A window ^WUi eaSl'prVest^^^^^ Ibem alrea^ pbited;arid ^owtog,: ^ •; The Wabfe dota' thftt WpSaKon lli? unyeralde

lor your window, garden since there; wUI;jbeV' •
-liyiiiije g^ahiUms' bldpiiii lieUo^. ii',s(iU.,2 ; :‘brUie'fl^n3s ero spores! brseed;f6r reprediic-

sunslilne fbrhaif of the'day;.Set 6f.'c({iy-y .'parts day:(o'l part sandiand:Jtprnus^;iHhe;8ofl Dolnol .bdcbme .alp’ri^ed wUe^ ifa^e 'ap>-

), \ Ltlm FnntaiM

'Water eSardens

'for you te water your piahts aind yod^

; thrilled to know you cflii parpen' (Wh{t

: you have a job.
' '

'Sweet olive ia actu^ly, an eyergreer

' th&t'M'i ;be poltpd.wl^e.sSfni^.''-.lt give

ailny darjt leaves tadvofast^

' flow^ lhat’ blooiT);all: yedr ^i^d...TV|

' fregfbt ftotii^;firtd the debse^grpwth:f^|

- Bbbd plqtf for your winddwv': ;

'

•’a ^iey-typd ^^uivk'PiA'bvenw

..j^teT'iWo saticOi; Onderthe pol.,;,,^;; .

.

iiifihr. uie'
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The Good News Bible

No-fuss illustrations

echo new style language

On the ‘Equus’ set,

they’re sure it’s a hit

By Richard M. Harley

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

Boston

Swiss-born Annie Vallotton does line drawings

that are unusual In their slmpUcliy: Few art-

ists use so Uttlo to say so much - or evoke

such'posltlve response from viewers.

Perhaps this fs why she was commissioned

to do some SOO drawiqgs for (he Ameiican

Bible Socloiy's new translation of the Bible,

called “The Good News Bible: Today’s iSiigllsh

Version" (published In London by the British

and Porci^ Bible Society, I-16 Victoria Street).

The 50-callcd “TICV" is the only recent trans-

lation to be Illustrated, according to Dr. Eu-

gene A. Nlda, a Bible society official.

To the Bible ivader raised on elaborate Illus-

trations of muscle-bound, robe-clad, sandal-

shod heroes surrounded by “thousands of

cheering extras,” Miss ValJotton's Imagery may
seem a bit thin at Ursl. But clearly there is

something about her simple figures which has
boosted the already soaring popularity of the

TEV.

'Severe selectivity*

As Dr. Nlda notes In Ids upcoming book on

“Tlic Good News Bible," the secret of these

drawings Is the "severe selectivity of features;

everytliing which Is not completely essential to

the event Is eliminated."

'For the buoyant, articulate Miss Vallotton the

minimum of detail In n line drawing has advan-

tages: "1 sought the minimum of lines for the
maximum of expression." Speaking her
suburban Parts home in a telephone Interview,

the artist said, “I hop^ to make the reader do
something as he looka at the lecture - to tq-

acl. la finish the undetailed drawing by adding
what is missing, adding what Is Ids own feeling

so he can identify with the story's situation.

Thus each time he sees a drawing, he can see

it in a new way. It will appear a little differ-

ently each time."

The TEV itself, whose New Testament has

been available since 1066 under the name
"Good News for Modem Man," is the result of

15 years of planning. Sixty percent of the one

million copies printed so far were sold before

its Dec. 1 publication date. The New Testa-

ment alone has sold 52 million copies over the

last 10 years, an all-time record for American

publishing.

TEV's purpose Illustrated

In some ways the Vallotton drawings Illus-

trate the very purpose of the new version.

Translators strove for -an accurate translation

in common English for people finding standard

versions too difficult or too old-fashioned. Ac-

.cording to the American Bible Society, the

TEV is “neither academic nor simplistic," but

“the natural English of everyday adult conver-

sation." The Society hopes that, as the TEV of-

fers texts more people can understand, It will

supplement, rather than displace, standard

translations.

In like fashion, Annie Vallotton sought a "uni-

versal language'’ In her line drawings to help

readers understand abstract passages.

To achieve this universality, Miss Vallotton

made many preliminary sketches for each

drawing. First she would make a sketch, then

consult persona of ail types and ages to see if

.they recognized the verse behind the picture,

and then draw and redraw some more. "If af-

ter all (hat. different people recognize the ver-

ses. or the Unes bring out something (or them,
I (eel the dravdng must have the rtght line."

Sometimes '80 different sketches were made
before Miss Vallotton got the one which was
••right."

From 'The Good News Bible'

‘Waves began to aplll over the boat

Miss Vallotton's broad background in class-

cal and modern art and culture, East and
West, are reflected in her drawings. She feels

that there are "common points which Join the
cultures," and which must be tapped in order
for a drawing “to.communicate real power and
real strength." She feels, too, that, because of
their simplicity and openness to interpretation,

line drawings are particularly suited to trans-

mit thoughts across cultui'es.

Rather than slrlvitig for word-for-word
translation, tho TEV 1s based on a "meaning-
for-meaning" rendering of the original lexis.

Says Dr. Nlda, this approach alms "to stimu-
late In the new reader In the new language the
same reaction to the text as the one the origi-

nal author wished to stimulate In his first and
immediate readers."

Virginia Woolfs ‘Moments of Being’: newly published memoirs
Uoments of Being, by Virginia Woolf. Edited

and with an Inlr^uction and notes by
Jeanne Schutklnd. New York: Harequrt
Brace Jovanovich. 207 pp. ^.96. London;
Sussex University Press. £5.

By Mary Lyon Manson
So many boohs have been published of late

about that circle of Mends called the Blooms-
bury Group that It Is a true pleasure to read at
last what the most gifted writer among them,
Virginia WooK, .has to say about herself, her
famDy and her friends.

In these bltherto-unpubllshed memoirs, she
comes vividly before us, both as young girl and
malure woman. Taken ^together, they give us
a remarkably full picture, not simply of a per-

son. but of a family and an age. Moreover,
Utey tell us, better than any other source could
have done, why she became a writer: bow ber
life Informed her art, and her art gave mean-
ing and reality to her life.

VlTglola Woolf, daughter of the critic and bl-

<^apher, Sir Leslie Stephen, was born In 1882
Into one of the most Intellectually distinguished
(amilies of late Victorian England. The family
connections were Immense, encompassing
duchesses and admirals, on the one hand;
writers, dons and Pre-Raphaelite painters, on
the other. For there was at the heart of the
Stephen family Itself a curious contradiction-
they were distinguished,' but shabby; respect-
able, yet eccentric; conventional, and, at the
same time, unworldly.

In the first of these memoirs, Virginia Woolf
writes about growing up in such a family.
There are comic moments, but tho pi-cvaillng
mood Is one of tragedy. At the age of 13, she
lost her mother, the beautiful self-sacrificing,

overworked woman who for many years heui
all the disparate elemenls In tholr household
together. Years of disintegration and chaos fol-

lowed. Her father's unconscious tyranny wos
now directed upon his daughters; ho assumed
that they would stay homo to care for him in
his old age. At the same lime, (heir half-
brother. George Duckworth, determined to
bring them out Into society. Both efforts ulti-

mately tailed, but the price that the younger
daughter, Virginia, paid was heavy bideed: for
a Ume, she lost her sanity.

V
^

By David Stcrrltt

'
. Toronto

Notlting tells less about a future film than a

vislttothe set.

^ One morte's location Is all hustle, bustle,

'

high spirits, and eager talents; six months

teter a fuU-scale flop unspools at the screening

tom. On another set the director Is edgy, the

cast looks bored, the whole project seems of

dubi»u.s value. Yet the result is a carefully

craftetl and wldety popular hit.

Of course it helps if cast, crew, and fllm-

^jngkers feel their talents are at the service of

spIUy material and astute leadership. This at-

Utlde was much in evidence at "Equus," a

tflormatiy "dosed set" ihal rcccnlly opened

long cnougli for a vlsU by a gaggle of curious

'joumalists.

: Everyone connected witli Ihe picture bm*bled

conllilcnlly that a hit whs in ihv making. Pro-

Lorior Persky wonl so far as to worry -
Htcntnliously - that stars Richard Uurion and

“ peipr Firth would wind up competing for a
. . . and there was a greattf bMt-aclor Oscar. "Maybe we could run them

as i team," Persky mused. "I liUnk they did

that once before with a couple of stars. . .

}«me Bllilc scholars and pastorsrtka gome playgoers have railed at the original
TEV, saying they .sometimes havebtr: complaining of excess in its siory of
its readings for churchgoers. Bill tibny g iroubled psychollioraplsl helping a boy wlio
as well-known translalur J. B. Ptilllp.t ^ blinded several horses. Others have hailed
commended the work: "If (he stylehef drama’s ihealrlcalily, and praised Its
the 'plain Jane' variety, well so lonisS

serious treatment of n serious theme,
does the work ami speaks the

I ^ 01^ Broadway, with Anthony
wrong with her?" lie asks. Hopkins and young Firth, I was impressed with

This translation ollhe Bible InloiKlsi, Hs staging and mythic undorcurrcnls. dls-

glish has stimulated siinliar transislitii tressed by the harshness of ils cenlral tragedy,

other hmgimgcs. Siiicx* 1066, more ItaS' and disappointed with the hopelessly con-

conimun-languugc New Teslamenlstotl’ veniional materia! and ntotivatluns that flesh it

published, mul clturehcH In many <otenc{ out.

asking for more.
i

"Equus" or loathe tt, however, you

For Amite VuU«U«m. working on Uti ^“'1 quoslion Us onstage popularity. It pre-

News HIblo" luul paillcular ineQnbig'f
mfered in mld-i973 at Lontloh's Nnllonal

wo need Is tho real love In the Bilk
.

is slUl going strong there. On

feels. "II I.H a imi.st in our day." ,

Rmadway Its psychlalrlsl-actors have Included

I Hopkins, Burton, and Anthony Perkins. Three
other United States companies are also
pt^senilng it It has been translated Into eight

lYiA rv*l I rO ^guages, according to the movie's preltmt-

lllwlllwliw ^ production notes, and has been mounted
k Europe, Japan, and South America.

. ^ miu ,
of success will continue

rho rewaixls of her vlctoiy we^ ln,o ^
In tho second of these inemolrs, b released next year, co-producers Persky and

Some Bllilc scholars and pastorsfd&i^l

as well-known translator J. B. Pfafljp.t

commended the work: "If Ihestylek^

the 'plain Jane' variety, well so lonjs:;

does the work ami speaks the

wrong with her?" lie asks.

This translation of the Bible lolonadsi,

liubllshed, mul clturcheH In many <otenc{

asking for more.
i

For Amite VuttoUan, working on 'Hri

News Bible" luul paillcular meaning '

1

we need is tho ix*al love In the Bill

.

feels. "Il i.H n irui.sl in our day." 1

Tho rcwaixIs of her victory weregW^'

In tho second of these incmolrSi wiSU<^

than 30 ycare after the first,

able ,to view tho sumo period

much greater nuluralncM ami 0*^
The past has liocomc for her a

Imngos and symbols; of ^
"moinonls of being" around

Inp revolve. Wo understand nowhj^l

enls were irnnsformcd into Ih®

uros of Mr. and Mrs. RamSay in

house," and how, in making

forcncQ, she was ablo to free hetw

Elliott Kastner and the United Artists studio

have assembled some top-notch talent. The
supporting cast boasts Joan Plowright, Eileen
Atidns, Colin Blakely, Jenny Agutter, and
Harry Andrews. Peter Shaffer adapted his own
script. The db'ector Is Sidney Lumet, maker of

such recent favorites ns "Senilco." "Murder
on the Orient Express," "Dog Day Afternoon,"

and the current “Network."

Naturally, the Big Question - for tiiose con-

cerned with art’, taste, and hunianily - is; Will

the movie be'mdre graphic than the play In

handUhg the act of violence that sparks the

story - the blinding of (he horses, since In

stage versloas It happened offstage or sym-
bolically.

The answer: probably. “Il would be scnll-

nientnl not lo show U," says author Shaffer,

quoting director liUmcl, adding that ctnenia Is

lierforee n motx^ lltcrnl medium than ihenlcr.

Of course, ony moviegoer over 20 remembers
when sentiment was something people and pic-

tures clamored for. while nllu-slon and the

power of language - u la the stage “Equus" -
were considered Kiiblle and desirable. Times
change.

Then again, “Equus" may turn out tamer

than Us Bulhnr exiioels. These things are liard

lo predict. Take, for example, the apparent

disagreement over liamlling of the one, brief

nude scene Hint boosted the stage play's con-

troversiality. A publicist says il will bo dealt

with very delicately in the film. I^haffer says il

would be "n cop-nul" not to spread il across

the sciven. Pi-oducer Persky hetlges ami says

“tuste" will be exercised.

As with the story’s violence, there's no way

of knowing what view will prevail imlil Linnet

sits in the editing room with nothing but his

laslc and experience to guide lilm.

In any event “liquus" Is a Uiouglilful work

at heart, enrbig about lU disluibeil lierues and

reaching for some insight Into the stranger

corners of human consciousness. Author Shaf-

fer assumes a perplexed look when one asks

why so dark a play should find such huge popu-

larity. and finally muses that “fear of con-

formity" Is the answer; he suggests a contem-

porary longing for odd adventure lo save us

from the monotony of endless superhighways,

supermarkets, and superstark. Perhaps he has

sometlilng there.

Watching Richard Burton show up for work

I

Richard Burton. Keith McDermoll. David Combs In the eiage version

Equus: will (he film version sacrifice subtlety and the power of Illusion?

of n Monday morning, you'd never guoxs

“Equus" had a grain of grimnesx. He broev.cs

unto the sol humming "7G Trombones” - soon

half iho crew will be imcoiiscionsly whlsiilng

the «ume dlUy - uiw.1 iwidiUug cUcerdy lu ev-

eryone in sigin. Soul) he ts working Ids way
into a big scene with Firth, the “Equus"
champ who played the boy In London and New
York. Yet every break finds him happy and re-

laxed.

At dinner the night before he acknowledged

that three-fourths of his many films have

turned out lo be “Junk." Clearly he relishes the

challenge of his present project, and looks for-

ward to the finished product with great ex-

pectations.

Though Sidney Lumet has directed hit after

titl, Including such “surions" vflorlx as

"Twelve Angry Men." “iioug hay's .hmniuy

Into NigliL” ami "The iqiwnhrnker,'' ho hau

never ipillc fnuml llic ouh slnius of a Siiuili.-y

Knidick iiv Ww u,ui\uik n( au Altrvd

illtclicuck. llu is an tmiiicnsely ctierguliu

worker, hoivever, storming deUghtetfly about
(he set, shooting with enough speed and con-

fUIeoce (0 astonish (he most jaded crow mem-
ber, and remembering the first names of ev-

eryone who matters, however marginal their

presence or how brief the acquaintance.

"The Joy Is In the struggle" is his summary
remark. Since “Equus" Is a happy enough

struggle, il could turn out a sensitive film that

transcends its own sad subject matter. Time

alone will tell.

Whitechapel Gallery: an artist’s five-finger exercises
By Gerald PrIeHllRiiU

> >-
,

London
,

"Shop carty for Ea.sler eggs and save

® Whitechapel

povverhouse of Luiulun's ortml garde

An inylj^ton to jx^
^ Modern Poeti?, by pftirtd Perkliis. t^Volunw liiisldry of mbii^ poetry taiies uB hook The™' Vii-wi^

University Press. £13.15. t

\

By VIctof Howes e

Describing llio Intellectual (ornient of his e
youth, W. B. Yeats remarked, "My thoughts I
were In a greal.oxcltomenl but when I tried to
do anylhing with them il was like trying tq 0

pack a balloon into a shed in a high wind." The (

Mstorlan of modorn English and American po- <

Mry may sense himself In a similar, fix. How A
.does he pack the balloon containing lla^y; |

Frost, Pound, Eliot, WaUdee Stevqite,
.
Amy .1

LowcU, and p, H. Lawrence Into one sliod t

S
ill), tho .wtnd5;'bf fdshlohable . controveray. i

lovdng? • •

;

illstoHah David J^eiklps packs remai'khbly' ^
well, and wlihoui lc(Unig the air out of tho 1m>. '

toon. ; ..',1

Volume diie of \yhat will evehtubliy'Uo/

Hardy through the publication of Eliot’s "The
Waste Land." Perkins' hlslory has the- fresh,
engoglng quality of good talk - neither both-
ersomely quarrelsome nor qulrkfiy brilliant.
He grinds no ooetlcal axes. .

He .Is as fair wlUi the currently! unfashion-
able Edwaidians, of .whom he, reniaiifs wit-
tily,“To iHem (he Zeitgeist was just . a spook,"
as ho is to tho ciirranlly IdoRzod, W C Wll-
Uami. His handling of De La Mare’s dreamy
ppstorflte :1s as suggqsUvo and aynit^ihetic aS

book.'-' There ls;hi placement of Yeats among
the greatest writers of the 20th century with
Joyce; Mann, Proust, Kafka, Rilke and EUot,

Darid I^rklns is John P. Marquand Profes-
American Literature at

ISS?
previously, written on Words-

worth, Shelley; and Keats. Here he provides a
useful historical guidebook to tie prS
lavements and figures in modem poetT mseasy manner Invites the reader io. Jor thl

^ poet than Frost?

arguments on

’ 'There a^.uBofuji^^

remifkhblv
• ’^ ,1

WraAeis between

forcncQ, she was ablo lo freel>e^ T J' PricUiioners. This lllUc prumtsc of Spring

obsessive preoccupation with
;

more welcome, since inside the gallery

’The last three memoira •::?^’“toieiy.bieak.

ume wore derived from ^ to. apai-i from an exhibition In Ihe

ered to a loose alliance ofW^9"2ifc
|

room, about London’s Pearly
friends, called the Memoir awl Queens. From which I gratefully

a niordantly humorous porhwt!|^ the custom uf sewing pearl buttons

brother, Geoigo; another, a
^ ^bJk ^'^^wsierniongers' clothing Is barely BQ

(toys of Bloomslwry. 'Ilie

book. “Am I a Snob?" exhibition at the Whitechapel is

Candor the ^aige. of *^tohard Long Is showing three

agalnsther.
' ii end a number of maps, charts and

So the book ends oh on what have been called “chlho-

teat wUhta ite pages " and 1 atn obliged to’ the col:

sh^, run the gamut,!

markable gifts as |!ULtI>riafW?TW!
see a Wprid in a
sqme time, she, was

edited,: arranged;^.
'' "-

Schiflktad soMi;p-irtAM^^^
lime. those'Wbo- B U s 'kiu'p .

;

‘

tag be;>x^la|y^ ^

league who finally discovered ii flicUonary with Lons

(he word "chtbonlc" in it: Il means pertaining piaii]

to the demons of earth. way

'fhe first manifestation of these demons con- whal

stots of seven parallel rows of Irregular slabs trylr

of slate, laid out along the floor of this-ware- 1

1

housc-llke gallery. You can walk round them, pool

between them, but they don't really like you “slii

walking 'on them, even to vary the m.oriotony. abst

So: seven rows of slate. ‘ theii

Next, a long, nanow roctaugular patch bf they

dJ'lflwood; small planks and chunks evidently can

from a freshwater, rtvor;- they don't have.lhe, "'nie

Intam’eMnB ai>n,in/)’. Mnff ’ IllflJ) nhfif)

Long apparently hates being analyzed and ex-

plained: which Is a pity, since the only fair

way of Judging an artist's work to to compare

what lie has done ^vlth what “he is actually

trying lo do.

I had begun by assuming that Long's whirl-

pool of sticks was ti’ylng to tell us about their

"stickiness''; lo make one lake slicks In the

abstract, so to speak, contomplate them in

their own right, detached from any function

they normally have. .Looked at that way, they

young Rillsls of today, he simply doesn't care

what we do about it all. In whicli case, why
botlier to exhibit? Why not just go on walking?

. Which all proves that Richard Long docs nt

least get one worked up and arguing. Il is liard

to find anything serious Lo recoixi about llie

man upstaiirs in this same gallery - a Dutch

artist called Stanley Brouwn, wlu) also walks,

but not neariy so far.

Mostly he uses rather griibby, bits' of paper

nibber-stamped witli hto name.' Frequently

y.’K

Interesting gi-bund arid bleached •dqd -'bffipr

appearance of Ihc sen ilrlftwood you find cast
. Bill if yoii look at the walls of Ihe gallory. cycle, or rested tightly upon it In sneakers,

up on beaches. But 1 lake it Rlcliard Long you see what else Long has been up lo: lie lias As a special treat, Stanley has Jotted down I

knows about this and has deliberately gone for been walking, or says lie has,, because there some shaky lines IndlcaUng (it may be) the

rather duU debris; - .

' are tlie maps aita'plu)itbgraphaf to prove it. .Hq way Iwmi theiCeplral Amsterdam bus slallon
, 1

There ,1s a certain rhythm'iboiit the way It Is ;
,
has wataed .from Stonehenge, te to the. 'ne'hrest public toilet; or iPO^W * am

mTanged lnlnterJopktag-paraUelograms.' if'you taktag photogixij^,-ln one ttJdsumnierto
.
pdy vjroii^

look cartfully. ;
v; :

’ ^
'

i
• -ir'wWch is aii Idstqnlsblng physical ffeat. rit

;
;Iflgh.liilehMty..l^redorH.te

The third torge piece I? i cirel'e btiwigs lihd bpuig m ' ^ 1
'. ;^ --- of loyblgly '•

: » .

•

'

branches, about 10 feet In diameter, WW'nB),bii'^ 'He has Mao w^^^ diid : fjw. ot’. six im .

.

the floor like the dther two.i'And agaifr;lil,ybd ' rbiihd:;)ft:dli^ies;ih;therAngltol,v ' i, . ^
'

'j'
'

• / i

look carefully you wUl see thati^ they: are': :i jpgsia^
: : : i- >

.

‘

:

taneod witB^ certain siwirltai niOTenjeiit;! It to '.: ,’lng yiirtoui a^siigenianw'bf6t‘Me;>to iie.gOM.C^
i ^

... 'k'kiMNi,'.' I'.'l:' .'t :iti'n'!'nhni‘niA>Anhtt' ' \ Af'iTiInfr.lF'jlLnlo'fljsM-.hlin;-' f.iinK't'tiUbn ttirClCnd



Sardinia: pienty of everything except, perhaps, sanlini
By Louis Cliapln

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

Cagliari, Sardinia

If you arc planning a iioUday trip to the

Mediterranean, and like to step off the beaten

path, don't overlook Sardinia. By air or by sea

this mid-ocean Island Is easy, lo work Into a

flexible Itinerary - In fact the variely of ship

routes between Sardinia and the Italian main-

land could offer you a low-cost, mlni-Mediter*

ranean cruise to add to an otherwise airborne

trip.

ffere's one way lo go: From Civitavocchla

(near Konio; you can cross to Olbia, Ihon

angle your way south. When you're ready lo

leave Sardinia from its southern capital port of

Cagllarj, another sizable boat might take you
lo Naples or Palermo or all 'the way up to

Genoa. And the sea |urt, Including a berth for

llio night, could cost as little us $S0 a person
from the mainland and back again.

The two main lines arc the Tcrrcnla {with
an office at 5, World Trade Center, New York)
and the Canguro (write Piazza Peffenu 4. 0910Q
Cngiiaii, Sardinia, Italy).

And what about the Island Itself? "Did you
find saixilnes?'’ people asked me after a brief

spriNglimc visit, and 1 honeslly had not looked
for them. Tliere was so much else to find: not
only many delicious kinds of fish and Inviting

pasta, but out the kitchen window a land of
spiny hills and broad valleys, layered with his-

tory and brightened by Its people's deep pride
and open hospitality.

Most American contact with this indepen-

dent-feeling province of Italy has been limited

to a few hours aslioro from a cruise ship. But
Europeans, for some years now, have been
fbuUng first in the no^, and more- recently
along the south coast, plenty of refreshing rea-
sons tor staying longer.

The northern rpsort areas well deserve such
gtenii^ names as Coala Paradlso, Costa Do-
rata. Costs Smcralda; ahd the fishing port df
Alghcro, a short way down the west coast,
shows In the simple, consistent forms and ele-
gant detail of Its buildings that the Aragonese
were very much a part of its history (13th
through 18th centuries). Natural rock forms
have their own brilliance, too, here as else-
where, julthitg out of the land and the sea and
uniting them underground In the spectacular
Neptune Grotto.

W. German universities suffer ‘brutally high’ cutback

V/. • .... .
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Fisherman dries his reed boats in Cagliari, Sardinia

The lialien Government To.'it^l

By Carl Wood
Special to The ChrLslIan Scionco Monitor

llclilelberg. West tiormany

When Columbus first sailed west from Portugal, prores.<iors

and sLudonts had already been al work at the University of

Heidelberg for more than a century.

Since then, this oldest and most distinguished university in

Germany has become Indissolubly connected with the in-

iGlleclual and cultural history of central Europe - from

frequent visits from Luther and Goethe to providing the sel-

ling for Romberg’s operetta. "The Student Prince."

Bui now this university and its sister institutions Iri Baden-

Wifrtremberg. including the almost equally ancient and vcncr-

jkbic universities al Frelbuig and Tflbingen, are in deep
trouble. As part of an austerity program begun by the state

vernment in Sluttgart two years ago, each university is re-

ired to cut Its staff at all levels by at least 10 percent before

Q)e>cnd of 1978.

f.
This may wreak havoc on higher education In this part of

fcormany. Since well over half of the faculty members are len-

nred, staff cuts will have to he made laigcly among younger
Icachcrs and researchers. Including proniLstiig yuiing .scholars

and lecturers with Irreplaceable special abilities. Many of

IhcsL’ younger staff members can-y heavy leaching loads that

00 one else will ho able in assume.

Cuts at iilghcr levels will come only as lenured professors

SUMMER
LANGUAGE STUDY

In rural Vermont

July 18 to August 12

However splendid the north, I Intended a re-

cent trip to be my Introduction to the newer
recreational areas nearby the south coast capi-
tal city of Cagliari. This countryside Is 100
miles or so nearei- North Africa than the north-
ern resorts, more continuously summery In Its

climate, and more Moorish In the architectural
look of things.

Tlie most Impressive recreational devel-
opment here, sloping down between roqky hills
and the sea, now Is drawing International at-
tention through the 250-acre fs Molas Golf Club
of Santa Mnrgherita dJ Pula. Here is not only a
stiff championship course but also facilities for
many other water and land sports. Con-
dominium houses and a golf hotel are planned
for those who like lo be able to tee off prac-
tically from their front door.

For nongolfers there are invUing' alterna-
tives within a few miles. You don’t need to

know a putt from a birdie lo enjoy resorts
which offer wliitc beaches, pools, sailing, ten-
nis, and more.

The most ambitious of these is the Hotel
CaslcMo and Its adjoining Porte Village - a
member of the Brltlsh-boscd Trust IIousc.s
Forte chain. It is no standardized lodging.
Even more than other hotel and collage facil-
ities In the area, the Forte Village units seem
to be woven lovingly in and out of their ptney,
eucalyptus-fragrant surroundings. The 55 inge-
niously landscaped acres lake in nol only llie

cottages but a shopping piazza, an ecumenical
church, a wide range of eating places, and
sports running from basketbaU and football by
way of six tennis courts to badminton and
bowling - not to mention splnslilng from one to
another of five fresh-water pools.

This Is a great placo for families, outdoors
and In: there's a children's park and push

Tarragona: Publius Cornelius Scipio liked it too
By Afal'h Stevens

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

.
Tarragona, Spain

It s not loo hard to figure out why a Roman
general named Publius Cornelius Scipio
stopped here some 3,160 years ago.
The Mediterranean was probably Just as

blue. The climate - seasonable weD into No-
vember and as early as the Ides of March -
was no doubt a factor. And, like other areas
along the east coast of Spain, this spot prob-
ably seemed like a dandy locale to set uo
shops.

A couple of mUlennla later it looks as If Pub-
Uus, the greatest Roman general prior to

Homan sites lies a stone’s throw from the
city’s main boulevard, very close to the site of
a modern-day hotel and within earshot of
where Mediterranean waves roll up on Tarra-
gonn beaches. It is a Roman amphitheater —
for the most part intact - which stands si-
lently, sternly, to mark the passing of an aee
gone by, .

^ ®

A church was later bum and destroyed in the
rtructure, so one end appears particularly dis-
figured.

''

Three kUometers outside town is an aque-
duct, which Tarragonlans refer to as the "de-
vil’s bridge," and which rivals the Ponl-du-
Gard.

Wfiat is believed to be a Roman funerary
monumenl, a building called .Sclplo's Tower, Is

bench and watoh fho m ...
coastal rosnrts, Iharc a a fasemauns^

“ «»e venue for Wsloric “nurnghc," conical forts

driiSi on a blocks of unmortared stone. I^
Jflar a

tlcularly welWevoloped one,

man man.^ ™ "I BoramliU - an t>«
man-made point which stretches out Into the Caeliari. f

‘

chairs, and (he hotel lists 26 avallabkpui

The cost? leoss than you might UiiAl-»|

dally if you avoid high sosiion {Juntilri;

mid-September). With nil tneals, a coUi|>l‘

tween .September and June Ifl is uode:

|X!rson. oven with only une occupant; hr
(Iren under 12 it's half price. Mediuisjul

from .furie II lo July 8 aitd again Inni^'j

lo Ocl. 31 - casts ul)out a fifth more.

By the way, the Forte Village is *<•'

vembor through Muy.

But the Hotel Castelio comfortiv'-.

commodates visitors nil year around. I

Collage rales there arc goneraliy feat,

liotol rates, and al the ncaiby Hot£l lhri|
\

neta, collage space with meals can

tween Sopt. 16 and June 30 at about

per ponion, with 30 percent off for

to nine. Al the Is Morus Hotel, the

ciously oleganl of all, costs for a

room from September up to mid-July tf**-

day. ^
• If you can tear yourself away

coastal rosnrts, Iharc’s a fascinating,^

interior lo explore In the south of ft*’*

It Is rich In traces of Cartliflgl’'^®A

Spanish, and medieval cultures, ^ r
inr 16 lliis Island are Ihe 7,000

liJslorIc "nurnghc," conical forts

huge blocks of unmortared slow *

tlcularly well-developed one, wllhk*^

I
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calm style .and historic atmosphere should
iwmnvrtth the best of modern SiLlScS^ Slra.^

Wumphal arch called the Arco do

resort'roas of t^^^tmric^Irtaids'*or the 'RiblEBVriSo^S
jtdblis are aU that

cUlM of Madrid or Barcelona, if the latter U mm rSL J
** today in Tarra-

on your Itinerary, a short train ride rtw6 SS* however, that, while he
hours) down the coast to Tarragona will rive

^ conifortably wUh p^ent-day
.- you an opportunity to view swpfof tCs^uc- aS^b enhrtS “Tm

^
: lures assembled by Publius and Caesar^ ' SKhiS! W?Wly alrtosphore and the in-

.Genertil Scipio ias an
I
mllltapy man. When he batUed -the Carthngl- “P modem Tarragona
^ns aha ndM of ancient .Carthago can be "1? " ^ pedestrian
seen;f^ In North, Africa) between Ramblas. il Is

, .% W)d2W;B.C..^ -Tarsias version in miniature of Barce-
UcUtt aijj In so d^g; Wivsted me ibo-

Ramblas. And where Bar-

;

ribo penins^ft froth Punic conlrol.
•

;
' Iree-Uned mall ends up in the oomforl-

^ to Rome; the bdads ^^cllfr
ends up on a

Memierranean might be In order. The boulder-
Ibied area has a busy harbor on one side and
the opm sea on the omer and could serve as a
picnic site or a place to get a dose look at that
blue, blue water.

Admittedly, Tarragona is not a purely Span-
town. A large number of Its businesses ob-

^usly rely on summer visitors, and Iho archl-
the several Ito»rl8(": hotels near, the

put them anywhere. But
not far from that town center Tarragona's at

diminlsTand theSpanish style becomes prevalent
In any caa, Tarragona is attractive Visitjust once and, like PiibUus Scipio, you’ll want

_|^gg^establfahy6urownemrtre.

^DGETRATES

Cagliari.

If you don’t have a car, buses
^

erywliore, and there Is a nortb-^^
Transatrantlcally. speaking,' .Tyjg

frequent air service (most oQrtpj|

way of Rome, Milan, and,;jjgg^
cities. But the next time 1

around more of this bospUyff^J^j-j

Ing to work In that |3fl Mijdllert?*^

Unuaifariiif

A '•

*'affieh

W'" r.:'

Northwoods Academy
will offer Intensive coureee In

French, German and English tor
high school credit French and
German will be primarily conver-
sational with European trained In-

structors.

Accommodallons In Alpine set-
ting In Swiss style chalet. Hiking
trails, swimming and boating
near by.

For Information and appf/caflon,

confBcf;

Lawrence Bangs,
Northwooda Aoaaeniy

West Burke, Vermont 08871

vacate (heir posllioas through relirement or by accepilng
cliali's oLsewhere.

Information rocenlly leaked lo (ho press Indicates llial the
state government is coniemplallng severe facully reductions,
including trimming back new universities in Mannheim, Karls-
ruhe, and StuUgart to Icchnical Institutes.

Understandably, ihe universities arc upset al those pros-
pects, and several university presidents have threatened lo re-
sign. In an Interview, Professor Hans-Joachlm Zimmermann,
prorector (vice-president) of the University of Heidelberg,
called the planned staff cuts “a drastic measure" and slated
that only “a time bracket of al least five years would bo suf-
ficient tor the implementation of the administrative and aca-
demic steps necessary In making these cuts."

Professor Hans KSsmann, one of six voting members of the.
university's Verwaltungsrat (the central administrative body)
agrees. "If (he staff positions have to be eliminated In so short
a lime," he states, "some of our departments, particularly in

the sciences, will nol be able to keep their commitments to

federal and international agencies and lo research projects for
which our government has paid hundreds of millions of
marks."

Professor Horst Mcller, licklelberg'.s Engli.sh doparlmenl
chnirinun. nmes (hat about 16 |>ercenl "of our staff imisi bo
dismissed Indore the und of 197K. Moreover, (his brutally high
quota is typical of (he situation In the hmnniiilies subjects In

wliicli the majority nf sLudents plan to become teachers after

graduation."

To ilale, statements like lhe.se apparenlly have fallen on
deaf ears in the slsile eapitnl. Moreover. Inek of governmental
syinpsthy for the iinlversilie.s of Baden-WitrlLemberg is symp-
ininalic of the alllhido lowunl bigher eiliication ihnmglimil
West Germany. Most other state govorninenls are also plan-

ning .severe cuibaeks in university staffs.

The general p(ipula(iim of West Germany today is inculer-

atuly conservative, but the universities, as a result of the .stu-

dent movuincnt of the '60s, are highly politicized in com-
parison with iinivcrslllos in (he English-speaking world.
Although the campus political .scene la much quieter than It

was six or eight years ago. Marxist radicals allegedly still coit-

Irol Important parts of several German universities. Including
those in Marburg, Bremen, and Berlin. And Heidelberg's own
German department, as welt as the local Pedagogical College,
was shut down by striking students during the current semes-'
ter.

The campus political situation has not escaped the notice of

the West German public and there Is a great deal of discontent
with the universities. In a survey of public opinion lust sum-
mer only 38 percent of West Germans expressed confidence in

their universities while no. less than 51 percent put no trust in

them at all.

Given this strongly negative public attitude toward in-

stitutions of higher education, an attitude especially prominent
In a relatively conservative, largely rural state like Baden-
WUrttemborg, it miglit well be political suicide for the legisla-

tors In Stuttgart to spare the universities from a general state
austerity program.

Yet iniich more piillticnl wisdom and fiire.sight is needed
than has bren shown to date in Ihc stale gtivcrnmenl. Not unly
would Ihe extreme ineusures now being pul Into effect sc-

voivly decrease (ho qualily of education available In these his-

torieully excellent universities, they would be likely to make
the.universitle.s even more radical.

As Professor llubetl NtederlSrHier, reelor (|>re.sldenl> of (he

university, said recently In an interview in the lleidelborg
newspaper Hheln-Ncckar ZeLlung, "If the conditions of study
Hi'e aggravated beyond reasonable expectations, radical leftist

sludetu gniU))s Mill suroly exploit and misuse tins .situailon for

their own ends. I’olilic-ians shrndil nol turn awav this warniiig

hgluly."

How to be a foreign student in America

Phone (802) 467-3601

By .Anne Krosiiis

SpoCitd In

The Christltm Science Monilor

New York
*\Vbon I have :i news nv

slgiimcnl fur my juuniulism

class, it takes me twice as

long a.s my American class-

males because I don't have

all the background in Amor-

Paris

Madrid
London
Heidelberg

Strasbourg

SCIIIIJ.FJt COUiXkl

HIGH SCHOOL SUMMER PROGRAMS
Qtrnian and Pranoh langusgs ind culture studies In

Europe — June 23 through July 21, 1977. Courie-ra-

laM weekend erid elternoon excurelone. Partlolpsilon

In ouHural events. One-wssk tour of Qartnsny, 6wllzB^
land and Francs. Cost: $920 for tuition, room and full

board, European travel and oultura program. Group
oounaelor plan for teeohera. •

Liberal Arts College in Europe

COUEGE STUDY & TRAVEL PROGRAMS
Heldoiberg — German Language end LHeralure Pro-

gram for graduate studenli: undergrodueta Uberal arte

coureei

London - International Bualneea Adminlajrallon Pro-

gram for graduate etudenta; Engligh lllarature, bual-

nooa admlnletratlon and liberal aiu oouriei for unde^
graduatee

Madrid ~ undergraduate and graduate ooureea In

Si^leh language end literature; Intematlonal relaliona

andeoonoffliea .

Parle - inIfrhoHonel Roletiona gfaduefa. programs un-t

' dor^d)iM and gradMate oouraeaifor f<ren9(f.inaIaT»T-'.

Straabeurg (Raaidenee Campud) — Intonelve Pranoh

InsHtute; art and theater irte workshope

Aoectomfo-yeaMbroacf and aemeafer programt
efn oMred,af eaoA oerifer . .

Wrlfa.fwfree,eatal«8le{[iay :

'

Schiller ColleQ*^. U.S. Olfice

429 N.W. 4ftlh St., Oklahoma City, OK 731 10

lean piililics anil local govern-

mciii they Imw."
This coimncnl fruni n

l'rL•tllh sliulcnt cunvnlly
sluilvliig ill :i lai'cv ni'haii uni-

VLTiiily pumu up.jusl unc ul

the challenges foreign stu-

dents encounter In pursuing

their education In American
colleges and universities.

There are al pi-esent moi'e

Uuin 150,000 foreign students

on non-immigrant visas In the

United States. Approximately

half are from i\sian coun-

tries. The next largest group

are Latin Americans (around

17 percent), then Africans,

Europeans, and other Norlh

Americans.

Thoir first few weeks or

months in the United States

can be very trying. Many
miss the close-knit famUy
stnictures faom wliich they

have come^lliose attending

small colleges may find

themselves more quckly ac-

cepted Into the campus com-

munity than those in large

universities. Those who have

an American liost family as-

signed to them may find' the

sjwtkij ivconlly nf tliu filLMUl-

hnc.ss she iiitd inntul in the

siinill Miilwuslrrii ciillcgc slii‘

firsi ailoiulci) in lln> t'nilcil

Sill? Invud U - cv-'M

the bcluvv-zci'ii ludipcratui'L-ii

111 (be winter were bearable
under such circumstances.

On the other hand. I have
known foreign students from

large European cldcs who
found living in small Amer-
ican college communities

"boring." who begged to be

transferred to universities in

New York or Chicago or San
Francisco.

Even though a student has

passed an English-proficfency

test for admission to the

American institution of his

choice, upon arrival he usu-

ally has difficulties in under-

standing American pronoun-

cialion and Idioms, and in

gelling used to the quick way
many

.
Americans speak. Of-

ten foreign students are ad-

vised to take a light course-

load -their first term, to' give

. themselves lime to adjust.

The typical fgrelgn student,

no moUer how much he was.

(ll VLllll'illUlU, IS sUll ji?lti>l.l

will'll III' ai tiKilly Ia'^iius Ins

slMihi's in dll' I'S ;iii(i iiiiils

he must iillL'iKl l eiiii-

iLii'Is, U- rciuly (ill ilu

lurm jXiiivrs, and so I'ui'th.

A group of ncwjy-arrfved

German students, for ex-

ample. listening lo an Amer-
ican professor describe the

book list he would give his

English literature class, ex-

pressed dismay bordering on

panic al the prospect. They
were convinced ' (hey could

not possibly read so many
books in one semester; at

home they would have spent

a whole term studying in

depth one book - or perhaps

just one chapter of the book.

An Italian student, how-

ever, told me how much he

-enjoyed the broader view of

his subject fjeld gained while

In graduate school In New
"York.

A big cliallenge is the ex-

pense of American education.

Costs have risen rapidly,

compeUlion for scholarships

and asslstaiitships is inteqsh,

family clrouinstances or gov-

'

einiherit- cuiTOTcy reslric-;

i

iSiKr

! .. M I

i :

i
.

.

!•,.)*

I i

•

: ;;‘S:

t
.fi ; >!>v'

; I

•'

p .'s

, ,
JMrt'. tqW befli»rt.,bo'; Jefj^ riortfaVU'fWn^^

n famliy adtivites.' •
ihi« impriran Bnri irAdUionai ' eniblovihent may be unob-patlbn in family 'adtivites !

'

A student from Gambia

the American and trA^tlonal

European or Asian methods

employment may be

tainablG or prohibited.

Pnwidin^ A collt’^e

residence for

ChrisliAn Scientists

ASHEfl SfIJUIJNT rO'JNOATIOM "
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M. Carter et le probleme rhodesien

ITraduclIen d'un article paralssant Pi le page 30]

par Joseph C. Harsch

L'ambassadeur du president Carter
aupr^s des N'atLons Unies, Andrew
Youns, est dc vetour a Washington apr^s
la premiere tournee outre-raer de po-
litique ^trangdre de radministration
Carten La tourn« cohduisit -M. Young
en Afriquc noire, mais pas h ce qui resto
d'.Afi'iquc blanche. Ainsi ceJa seinblait

voiiioii' dire qtie i'attitude do I'adminis-
tration Carter envers TAfrique est au
moins aussi indince du cdte nolr quo

ccllc dc son prSddcesseui'.
C'est h cef dgard seuleinent que le

voyage n ct<i politique, mais c'est impor-
tant dnns Ja conjoncturc actuelic. Voici
I'erricro-plan qui cn cxplique la raison.

Jusqu’en 1974 la politique ainericaine
envers I’Aii'iquc australe dtait bnsSe sur
rhypoth^SG quo pour le futur prevlsi-
bic les blnncs continueraient & dominer
poiitiquemenl dans toute cclte region.
CeJa comprenait I’Afrique du Slid, le
Sud-Ouest africnin, I’Angola, le Mo-
zambique et la Hhodesic. Cette hypo-
thlse a ^tc sapde par la revolution por-
tugaise de 1974, En consequence de
cette revolution, le Portugal a remis ses
aziciennes colonies d’Angola et du
Mozambique aux noira de ces pays,
Avant fevrier 1976, 11 y a Juste un

an, les regimes tioirs avaient en main
radministration des deux anclennes
eolonies portugaises, Cela amena le
gouvernement noiv a la frontiere nord
du Sud-Ouest alrlcain (Namibie) et
sur irois c6t^s de la Rhod6sle, Vouest,
le nord et Vest. Elle se trouva presque
entidrement entour6er

Cela & son tour occastonna un change-
ment aoudain dens la pollUque des
£la(s-Cnis envers I'Afrique australe.

Au lieu de faire des affaii'es avec-

I'Afrique sous contrdle blanc en sup-
posant que les blancs contrdleralent

inddfihiment toute I’Afrique australe,

elle fit un revirement sur I’hypothSae

que la prise du gouvernement par les

noirs est inevitable dans le proche ave-
nir Bussi bien pour la Rhodlsle que pour
le Sud-Ouest africain, L’attitude envers
la jRepubJique sud-ofricaine demeiira
ambigu^, £tant donne que dans cette

region, la minorite blanche est impor-
tante et Stabile depuis longtemps, Une
grande partie de I’Afrique du Sud fut
en realite colonisee par les blancs avant
I’arrivee des noirs.

Au sujet de la Rhod^sie, la politique

de Fovd-Ktssinger n'4tait pas ambigue.
La diplomatic am4ricame pr4conlsait et

poussait pour le < gouvernement de la

majority noire >. L’ancien secr^taii-e

d'Etat, Henry Kissinger, essays la di-

plomatie de la ^ navette » et pensa qu’il

avait conduit le gouvernement rhod4-
sien au point d’accepter de remettre le

gouvernement du pays entre les mains
des noirs avant ddux ans. Sous la tu-
telle de Kissinger, une conference sur
la Rhodesie fut organisee a Geneve. Elle
commenca en septembre et se poursui-
vit ii diff£rentea reprises jusqu’a fm d4-
cembre. En throne tout au moins des
negociations tendant & la remise du
gouvernement entre les mains des noirs
contlnuerent Jusqu’en Janvier.

Lots du voyage de I’ambassadeur
Young, le negociateur anglais, Ivor
Richard, avait eu une derni^re entre-
vue avec le premier mlnlstre rhodesien,
Ian Smith, le 19 Janvier. L’mstallatloh
du president Carter out lieu k Washing-
ton le 20 Janvier, he premier mlnlstre

'

Smith fiiinons'a la fin de la n^gociation

d'apres le « plan Kissinger » le 24 Jan-
vier. Le 31 Janvier, rambns.sadcur
Richard mit fin a sa mission de nego-
ciation.

La signification semble etre suffisum-
ment claire. M. Smith continua k ron-
dre un certain hommage au plan Kissin-
ger tant que M. Kissinger fut secretaire

d’Etat k Washington. Mats ' quand
M. Kissinger retournn k la vie civile,

M. Smith fit table rase ct proposn dc tout
recommcncer. 11 pouvalt csperei* tout
au moins que radministration Carter
serait moins en faveur de I'idee du
gouvernement des noirs quo ne I'avait

^te M. Kissinger.

M. Smith cherche fi gagner du temps.
Mais le temps travaille-t-il pour lui?

11 y a 270 000 blancs cn Rhod^sie cen-
tre 0 530 000 noirs. La proportion est

de 24 noirs pour un blanc. L'armee de
Rhodesie compte 9 200 hommes plus
6 000 territoiiaux ou mlllce locale. La
population blanche a commence a di-
minuer. Elle a perdu environ 7 000 per-
sonnes au total en 1976.
On estime qu’U y a 2 500 guerilleros

noirs operant en ce moment h I'interieur
de la Rhodesie et 7 500 ii I’entrainement
au dehors. 11 y a un flot contlnu de
jeunes noirs se rendant de la Rho-
d4sie aux camps d’entralnement du
Mozambique. lit lutte eat continuelle
et va en augmentant. Jusqu’& pre-
sent les pertes ont atteint le taux de
10 guerilleros tu^a pour chaque membre
des forces rhod^iennos gouvernemon-
tales lu4.

M. Smitii pourralt supporter les
pertes de la guerre et peut-Stre meme
maintenlr sa situation politique ind4-
flniment, s’il dtait soutenu par I’Afrique
du Sud et s’il avait I'approbation et

I’appui des Etats-Unls. Mais I’Airk.du Sud ne peut pas aoutenir M.
.jnn.3 .it.nit. <•«, .......... K.. . . .sans avoir «u moins I’accord iatiuJ
Etats-Unis. parce qu’elle aura hesaiS
jour dc I’aide amcricain^ nntii>]our etc I'aide amcricaine pour
son propre probleme avec sa
population noire. ‘

Done on en est reduit a se demsAii
si lo president Carter prendra en^
'a memo attitude envers la RhcM
lue cello que I'dquipe Pord-Kissi«i
ivrnSt nciwA lattu J......:..- j_. 'Tr
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avait prise jusqu'a leur demler jour

pouvoir. M. Smith eapere evidenJiJ
en un ciiongcment. It voudrait
dcr radministration Carter quel«^
sidents noirs rhodesiens sont soil k
agents soit des dupes du conununiiEi

et que la veritable queatioaeal^^
est la civilisation contre le communis
M. Carter et son secretaire

Cyrus Vance, n’ont paa encore a ^
temps de mciire eu point leui

vis-a-vis de la question nwmfrt
blanc cn Afrique australe en
vis-A-vis de la Rhoddsie cn perlMif

L'ambassadeur Young n’a pas (tee-'

voye U-bas comme negociateur. Uai;

emporte aucun plan et n’en a p^oe>

portd. II est simplement alle

les leaders des pays les plus import

de I'Afrique noire.

Done le seul fait nouveau dans M
ce tableau est que M. Carter a

son ami personnel et ambassak

aupr^s des Nations unies, Andin

Young, en Afrique pour parkr »«

les principaux leaders noirs «t %
M. Young est lui-m6me noir.

II semblerait que M. Carter en^-

un message preliralnairo A M.

Jusqu’i present il n’y a aucun ep

indiquant que M. Smith ait coispd/

message.

Rhodesien: ein Problem fiir Carter

Dans ies premiers jours de Tdre de

rordlnateur, une bande clessinde monlrait

un immense ordinateur avec une armde de

tecbnlciens founnillant aulour de la ma-

chine essayanl de ddceler une erreur. De

I'autre cdld de la pi6ce se Irouvait un

liomme debtml prfts d'une prise de courant

dans le mur, tenant le fll dlectilque ivlid k

la machine et le regaidanl d'un air mo-

Queur Personne n’avait ^tabll le contact

onm* rardlnaleur el le eouranl dleclrlque.

DarM une maison ayant un grand

nnnibre d'ai^mivils .diectriques de toutes

sortes, ce g«ire de chosea n'est pas rare.

Kous dtudions Ids instnictions de mlse en

' marche. mats parfols -nous nCgligeons In

p^le esscntlelie qui ost dc branchcr

I'appsrcll d la prise.

Nous aglssons de cette facon mCme dans

noire vie. Nous sommos bien infurmds en

te qui nous concernc. mats ouldtima la par-

tie esscntlelie qui est d'Ctablir un « con-

tact » q)lritucl avec Dieu - rcconnaissanl

noire uiiitd avec Dieu, la source do tout

Le Psalmiste, parlanl pour nous tous, a

dll { « C’est Dieu qui me ceint de force, et

qui me conduit dans la vole drolte. •

'

La Science Chrdtlenne*. rCvdlant la na-

ture spirltuelle de 1‘enseignemenl de la

Bible, nous montre que Dieu est I’Esprit

dlvln, et rhomme - erW ft la ressem-

blancc de Dieu, comme nous le dit la Bible

-cslenli^rementspirituel et bon. Dieu et

fhemme - I’Enlendement divin el I’ldCe

divine.

Afln d'dtre plus actifs et plus efficaccs

dens nos* occupations quotidlennes. il nous

taut dire plus conscients dc notre Identity

spirltuelle veritable el de notre relation ft

Dieu. U nous faut dtablir mentalcmont une
Gomprihen^ plus profondc du pouvoir

dtvtn el de notre capacHd de refldtcr le

pouvoir divin.

Nous pouvons accompitr cela grftce ft la

o'rftce ft Ib prtftre nous devenons plus

conscients de notre unild spirltuelle avec
lout ce qut est bon. En vftTilft, nous ne
sommes jamais sdpards de Dieu, et notre

comprehension de ce fait rend I'amour et
Is bontd de Dieu plus efflcacemeiit vlvants

[Dl««er Artikil €rich«lnt auf S«U« 30 in «n8llach«r jSprache.]

Von Joseph C. Marach

Prasident Carters Botschafter bei
den Vercinten Natlonen, Andrew
Young, ist von seiner ersten auBen-
politischen Reise ins Ausland als Ver-
treter der Regierung Carter nach Wa-
shington zurUckgekehrt. Young besuchte
das schwarze Afrika, aber nicht die
Oberreste des -weLQen Afrika. ' Darait
soUte anscheinend gesagt vverden, daB •

die Regierung Carter dcr schwarzen
Scite mindestens ebenso geneigt ist wie
ihr Vorganger.

Nur in dieser Hinsicht war die Reise
von politischer Bedeutung; doch es ist
im Zusammenhang gesehen wichtig. Die
folgoncicn Fakten erklaien, wai*um.

Vor 1974 griindete sich die ameri,-
kanische PoUtlk in taezug out : daft sild-
liqhe . Afrika aul die Anhahme, daB in
dcr vorhersqUbafen Zeit die WeiBen
weiterhin polltisch das ganze Gcbiet
belierrschon wlirclon, was SUdafrlko,
Siidwcslafrika, Angola, Mocofnbiquo
\md Rhodesien olnschlbB. Dutch die
porliigicslsche Revolution von 1974
wurde .diose Anhahme unterrhiniert'.
Das Ergebnis der Revolution war; daO
Pqvlugnl seine alien Kolonleh Angola'
und Mpqambiqu4-8n' die elhholniischcn

' SCnwar/eii abgab.'

.

,1m Fbhruar lOlQ^i^gerade vor eiiieni
Johr,: halten schwar» Regimo in den
beiden; ehemaligen

;

pohiigleaiseheh Ko-
lonien die ZUgqi:fosUn der Band. Dies

sc^ar^e
' Herrachoft an ; die

. . noL'duobe;^Grehu ,$UdweBtafrlkas (deft
VheuUgen ^^niWa) und: an deel Seiten

im iWeslen, Norden und
alien Seiten

•/i;-,vdni|bif-upfigeben;-; • • ••

!

' EUbk-rwledeninli JLs

gegeniiber dem sudlichen Afrika. An-
statt mit dem welBen Afrika zu ver-
handeln, in der Annahme, die WelQen.
wUrden bis auf unbegrenzte Zeit das
ganze sudliche Afrika beherrschen, ging
man zu der Vermutung uber, ,dag die
s(^iwarze Herrschatt in Rhodesien und
Siidwestafrika sehr bald unvermeidlich
sei.. Die Haltung gegeniiber der Re-
publik Siidafrika wurde nicht eindeu-
tig festgelegt, da die 'weifte Mihderheit
dort groB und schon lange fest begriin-
det ist. Ja, ein groBer Teil Siidafrikas
-wurde von den WeiBen besiedelt, ehe
die Schwarzen slch dort niederlieBen.

Die Ford-Klssinger-Politik in bezug
auf Rhodesien war klar. Die amerikanl-
sche Diplomplie befurwortete und drang-
te auf die „Herr^haft der schwarzen

brach Botschafter Richard seine Ver-
handlungen ab.

. Was dies bedeutet, scheiut. ziemlich
klar zu sein. Smith erklarte sich nur
dem Schein nach mit dem Kisslnger-
Plan einverstanden, solange Dr. Kissin-
ger AuBenminister in Washington war,
Aber als Dr. Kissinger in das Ziville-
ben zuriickkehrte, machte Smith alles
wieder riickgangig und schlug vor, von
neu^ zu beginnen. Er konnte zumin-
dest' hoffen, daB die Regierung Carter
der Idee einer schwai'zen Herrschaft
weniger zugetan sein wiirde als Dr.
Kissinger.
Smith sucht Zeit zu gewinhen. Aber

Kilft ihm Zeit?*

Rhodesien hat 270.QQ0 weiBe und
6.530.000

e.s cines Tages amerikanUcheHilfe^
in Ansp.rucli nchmen .woUeni _
eigenes Problem mit seiner schwa

Bevdlkct'ung zu liisen.
^

,

Es kommt nun also

Friisident Carter tatsfichUch w

Haltung gegeniiber Rhodesien^

men wird, die das Ford-KissinJJJi wp-

bis zum letzten Tag seiner

genoinmen hat. OffensichtWh^
Smith auf . eine Anderung.
die Regierung Carter
zeugen, daB die rhodesiwheh^

zen, die die* weifle Regleruh^

wollen, entweder Agenten

des Kommunismus ’ slnd

• -^r— ;
—- schwarze jEinwohner. Aul

MehiAeltr".-. Der rfiemalige AuBenfnlhir Joden WeiOen .entfallen 24 Schwarze.
Kiss'«8bi' versuchte es mit Die Slreltkrafte Rhodesiens umfassen

eigentliche Problem in

sation Oder Kommtmismw*
tab'

ZWill-

Pendeldiplomatle und glaubte die rho-*
desische Regierung so welt gebracht zu
haben, daB sld sioh damit einverstanden,
orklSrto, innerhalb von zwel Jahren die
Fiihrung des Landes an die schwarze
Mehfheit abzutreteh. Unter der lelten-

. . den . Hand. Kissingers "^rarde eine Rho-
•dteien-Konferenz in Genf einberufen.

• Sle DOSnhn lm. September und wurde
. nalt, unterbreohungen bis Dozember
. fortgfisetzt. Thoorofisch fanden die Ver-
handlungen, die eine Machtiibergabe

,

w die senyrarzo Mehrhelt zum Ziel ha-
ben, bis Januar statt.

9.200 Miinner iuid 0.000 MUgUeder des
Zlvilschutzes. Die Zahl der welBen Be-
vdlkerung beginnt abftunehmen. 1978
sank sie um. 7.000.
SchatzungsweisB 2.B00 schwarze Gue-

rillas Sind jetzt in Rhodesien. aktiv, und
7.B00 warden auBerhalb Rhodesiens
ausgebildet. Junge Schwarze strdmen »
ununterbrochen aus Rhodesien in die

,

•
3’-*®*‘"i®"Ausbildungslager .in,- Mozam-
bique. Kftmpfe slnd an der Tag^Sord-'
nung, uhd sle nehmeri zu. Die Verluate

Carter und sein Au
Vance haben noch.*jJ*

.

ihre EinateUung- zu
Schwarzen und dftr

Afrika im, allgemeln^
desien im bes6nder®b.
Botschafter Vbuhi vrtitde

tfflSCfaiCKt-mitUer nach
keinen Plan tnll: ai^
einen zuritak. Er ,8}*^?

Absicht, den 'PUHrta
bedeutftnd^en >^nder un ^
A.£rlka zuzuU6ranj[-T i

(..-vei

Le pouvoir divin
[This religious article appears in English on the Home Forum page]

Traduction da I'arucia rallgieux piraluani an anglali aur la paga rna Homo Fotum
lU'io iiaduciion Irancaita a&i pub'iae cnagua samainel

dans notre vie quoUdIcnne. Lnrsque nous

communiquons avec Dieu par la priCrc,

nous rc.sscntons Ic pouvoir guCrisscur et

stlmulunl dc rAmour divin.

Christ JCsus dCmontra cc pouvoir. Il

ressuscila les inorts, gudrit les boiteux, les

Bveugles et les sourds. Il gudrit la maladle

et rdgdndra hommes ct fenimc.s. Tout cela

grftce ft des moyens splrituels soulemcnt.

J4sus rcconnalssall constamment que DIcu

Ctait le soul pouvoir ft la huso de scs

leuvrcs de guCrl.son. II dll : « Le PCre qui

demeure en inoi, c'est lui qui fait les

(Buvres. »

'

Jftsus rftvftlB que la nature et le carac-

Iftre dc Dieu soiit tout aimanls. Et Mary
Baker Eddy, Ddcnuvreur et Fundatour de

la Science ChnHiennc, 6crtt : « Ln partie

Vitale, Ic creur cl I'ftine dc la Science

ChrCtlenne, c'est I'Ainour. •
'

La pi'ICrc, compilse spintuellcincnl,

comprend un dldmenl essenticl, qui est la

prise de conscience spirltiiolle profondc,

dc la nature toute aiinanlo de Dieu. Dans
la pilCre scienliflquc qui gudril, il n'y a

lias de supplication adrcssftc ft Dieu ou de
rdcit de malheurs. Unc connaissance iran-

quille, exprimdc acllvemcnt, c.sl la mft-

thode pratique do la priftre affirmaUvo -
la priCre qui donne dc bons rCsultats.

L'Amour divin giidril.

A I'Opoquc (le .IC.siis lo pouvoir dc
I'Amnur dlvln rendil viu vt oclivltft ft un
sens dc Texlstcncc humaine di$poui'vii do
vie. Aujourd'hul, grftce ft une com-
prehension scientlflqu® ®t spirituolle de la

vdritft rCvftlfte par Jftsus et ft Tapplicatlon

pieuse de cette comprehension, unc gudri-

.son similaire a lieu ft travers le innnde en-

tler.

Mrs. Eddy dit simplement ; « La Vdritff

est rCvdli^c. II n'y a qu'ft la mcUrc cn pru-

LUiuc.
»

'

La priCre est la eld dc In vie cl de la

giK^rison chrdliennes marqiidcs de succds.

La base dc la pridre efflCHce est notre

comprdhension spiriluellc dc Dlcu ct do
Thomnic. Afin U'expi'imer dc fa^on plus In-

tclligente la Vdiitd, la Vie ct I’Ainour di-

vins, U nouK faul dire conscionts dc noire

imltd avec noire pourcc 'divine. It nous faut

C'onnaltre Dieu et vivre Son amour dans
I'cxistence (luotldionnc.

' PsHumc 18:33; ' .luuti 14:10; ' .Scicna' rl Snxn'
(live Ui Clef dpfs L’rriinre«, i>. 113, ' .Si-icntr ei

). 174.p.

Setence - pienonetr Vmtlsnn 'u«nnc*

Li Kiduclion fringakH du iivri d'dtiidi di ii Scunee
Chrdiienni, Sewnce ti SmM ivk la Ci«l daa
EcrilurM >' da Miry Baiiir Eddy, ssiisia avec la rail* an-

S
llais art lagard On piul I'acniMr dam la* Sailaa da lac-
ure da In Sciancd Clwahanna. ou la commander A
FrancM C Cirlaon. PubbaPiara Agonl. On* Norway
SIrael. Boston. Matuchuselta. USA 0?l 1

5

‘Pour loua r«na0lgnoinenis aur les aulros publicabons
de la Scianco ChiAlianne on Irancma. Ocrlro i Trto Cnm-
rian Scianco Publiablng Socioty. Ona Norway Sireoi Bos-
ton. Miusaciujsoiia. U S A (UllE

Gottliche Macht

Als das Computer-Zeilaller anbr,ich,

war In einer Kartkatur.eln rioslgor Com-
puter zu .sehen, umgoben von einein

Schwarm von Teehnikorn. die sich bemiih-

ten, einen Dcfekt zu finden. Am anderen
Ende des Haumes stand cm Mann neben
einer Sleckdosc in dcr Wand; or lilolt das

Anschluhkabcl des Computers in dcr Hand
und sail es .sellsam an. Nlcmand linlle den

Computer an das Stromnetz nngcschlos-

scn.

In elnem lluuslmlt mil vlelen cicktrl-

sehen (lertiton geschichl so olwas nicht

seiten. Wir Icsen die Uoljrnuchsanwfisung.

rergessen aber manchmal das Wesent-

liche: das Anschlieflen und Efnschalten.

Sogar mit unserem Leben geht es ims

so. Wlr lernen uns kennen, vergessen aber

das Wesonlllclic, nSmlich geisUgen „Kon-

takt” mil GoU aulzunehmen, unsere Etn-

heit mit Gott. der Quelle alien Setns, zu er-

kennen.

Der Psalmist, der ffir uns alle spricht,

[This religious article appears In English on the Home Forum page]
UbetsslrunQ das aul der Hom-Peruiti-Saila « angiitcn arsenainapflari raiigiosan Anikali

lEine deuisch* UDstsairung crscnemi -«acheniiieti|

saglc; „Gott rilstet nilch mit Kraft und
maclil meine Wegc olme Tadel." '

Die Christlichc Wisseiischaft*. die die

gclsligc Nutiir dcr bibllschcn l^elircn eiil-

hlilU, zeigt nn.s, dun GoU gdtlllchor ficist

Isl und dni^ dcr Mensch - zu GuUos
Ebenbild gcschaffcti, wie uns die Bihcl

sagt - vftllig geislig iiml gut ist. Gnlt imd
dcr Mcnsch - das gdttliclie Gcmfll uml die

gdltliche Idee.

Um In unscren tftgliclien Angelegenhel-

ten Iftligcr und ciToIgreichcr zu sein. mil.s-

sen \Mi' uns unsever wahrou. geisUgen
Ulcnlitiil utul imscrer Bv/tohung /u (Suit

niehr bewuot sein. WirmUssen ein tieferes

VersUlndnls von der gfttUlchen Macht undf

unserer Ffihlgkeit, gftUIiche Macht wider-

zuspiegeln. gewlnnen.

Wir kdnnen dies durch Gebct tun.

Durch Gebet werden wir uns unserer

gelstigen Einhett mil allem Guten mehr
bewuDt. In WbkUchkelt stnd wir nicmals

von Gott getrennt, und unser Verst&ndnis

ak7V tf; fi'

dieser Tatsache IftiH GoUes Licbe und
Gflte in unserem Iftglichen Lcbcn leben-

(llgcr wonicn. Wetm wir mit Gutt dnrcli

Gebet VGi'bundon slnd, fiililcn wir die star-

kendo, hellcndc Macht dcr gUUltclK'ii

l.lehe.

L'hi'lstus Jesus demoiistrici'te ilie.se

Maehl. Er wcckle die Tolcn auf, huille >lie

Lnhnicn, Blliiden imd Taiibeti. Er helUi'

Knmkhetl imd wandelle die Mensulien um.
mid das alles alluin durch gcIsUgo Mlud.
Jgkus crkiinnte sluts mi. dab Gott die uin-

M'lWM hhiVev seuien Uudungswovkou
war. Vulor aber, dor In ndr wuhiil,

dor tut seine Werke“ '. sagte er.

Jeaus zefgte. daB das Weseri Gottes aliie-

bend 1st. Und Mary Baker Eddy, die ,Ent>

deckerin und Grtlnderln der Chrlstllchen

Wissenschaft. schreibt: ..Das Lebensele-

ment, ^s Herz und die Seele der Chrlsl-

Uchen Wissenschaft, ist Liebe." ’

Gebet, geistig verslanden. schlieDt als

wesentUches Element oin tlefes, geistlges'

Verstftndnis von GoUes allicbendem Wesen

ein. Das wissenschaftlichc, heilende Gebet

1st kein Anflehen GoUes noch ein Aiirzfth-

len unserei' Sorgen. SUtles Wlssen, Ulig

zum Ausdruck gebracht, 1st die praklische

Mbthode des bejahenden Gebets - des Gc-

bets, das zu guten Ergebnissen ftihrt. Die

gSlUiche Liebe hellt.

Zu Jesu Zeiten brachle die Macht der

gdttlichen Liebe einer abgestumpflen Auf-

Cassung vom menschUchen Daseln Leben

und TftUgkeit. Heute findet diese Art von

Heilen ilberall In der Well stall, und zwar

durch etn geistlges, wlssenschaftliches

Verstandnis der Wahriieit, die Jesus ent-

hUllte, und durch gebeterfdllte Anwen-

dung dieMs Vei'stftodnlsses.

Mrsl. Eddy, sagt einfacK: „Walurheil 1st

;

geoffenbart.: Sle m'uD jiur batfttigt wer-.

:

Ii!;
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I'i -J* '!
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.
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rl/cneih'LSwh' uhd (lobet. Dta • '

Grundlage wlrkungsvollen Gebets Ist unser

geistlges Verstilndnls von 'Gott und dem
Menschep; Dm apf InteUigantere Welse die

' ^tUlcbe Wshriielt, daS gfittlicho Leben
' uhd '' die

'

'
^itUchc Ueba' .auszudrf|cken,

i !
EfnKelt mil' unserer -

:

I'^Qtcheb' Queue yefstehiah. i.Wlr mtfasen
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‘Tlie Miraculous Draught of Fishes* 1618: OH on canvas by Peter Paul Rubens
Courtesy of The Nailonai Oakery,

The richness of Rubens
It's easy to guess that Peter Paul Rubens

MrDuld have found 'The Miraculous Draught
of Fishes" an appeaUng subject, irs difficult

to think of an artist who shows in his pictures
more abundance, more fecundity. "Plenty" Is

virtually his hatlmark.

The narrative in Luke records that "When
Simon Peter saw it, he (ell down at Jesus*
koees, saying, Depart from me; for I am a
sinfb] man, 0 Lord. For he was astonished,
and all that were with him, at the draught of
the fishes which they had taken."

This is the instant Rubens lighted on. But
typically not everything In the painting con-
tributes to thls*Slngle event: Instead there is

a great surge of activity and life, a plural
melody of muscular ami elemental energy.
The r^alhstuion of the .'welghtleas'. spiritual
power Involved in the rhiiraculous i^aiight Is.

still the crux of the picture, but the artist's

Imagination has taken off and touched the
story with a feol for the sheer exuberant, vL-.

laUty of wind, and wav^, and shpro; the bll-

'

loydng passage of the clouds; the tbssetl cqui-
librium of the sea birds.

.

'

;

'

Echoes of the RenbJuanch,masters recur
in Rubens' work, but

.
mdrveUously absorhed

into tho conslsiarKy of hid,own vision. Michel-
. >n^t6.and J^pbaei. studied .imd copied by
^ the

,
Fibmlah pklpter in Ifaly,^ a» clearly

om(Kig|lhe>ai)clMliore. of even such a quick
shu^ •

'jPS, ; *;Tha Miraculous
' Draught . of'

Fishes." Heinrich Wdifflin, in his "Principles

of Art History." makes a revealing com-
parison between this Rubens (then attributed

to Van Dyck), and Raphael's treatment of
the same subject In one of his tapestry car-

toons.

The Raphael, writes WOlfflin, is "a spe-

cially fine example of the plane-style; . . .

the boats with the sbe men are combined in a

quiet plane-form with a splendid run of the

line from the left to the height of St. Andrew

standing, and a lilghly effective fall just In

front of Christ."

Rubens, on the other hand, "Intensifies the

movements of the figures, . . . counteracts
Uie plane and, by displacemenl of the boats,

still more by the movement, introduced from
the foreground, disintegrates the old plane
[deture into strongly emphasized receding se-

quences."

Later in the same book WdlffUn describes

the style .of another Rubens in a way that In-

The shadowyiwnnder
• of the not-ycl-knowq

HovtFsUU-sUII~-.
,

.

'
. to bo trembled through

No battering-ram

edn serve si all

Nodrh’obywUl
here seize upon .

Whal ties beyond proMni ^ ;

T 'grope of gaze .

Minimal word
pnty this candle

dicates how the ITtli century artist 11^
formed Ronalsaoncc precedents Into Ms

tonns: ".
. . the motives kneaded

and foregmund and background carried iw

each other In a uniform drift of

withoul cao.sura. Tree and mountain v?oi^

gethor with Ihe figures and the 1^^^
pleles the effect. Everything Is one. M
of Uie stroam llic wave rises here and tKi«

with surpassing force." -

Everything "is one" in this little

tory sketch also. The uneoirecled

the freshness and* directness of tje.^;

makes the viewer feel he'is’ndt

experiencing the exhilaration of

lifted high

Tlits little flame
'

*
.

‘

' fhal does riot yield
'

air which is.lts subject, but

painter seems to havp felt JB ^
..with unhejsitant knowing., aud

Before, pchultlmale

mystery

But holds! - to show

lipw all the time

Each faltering step

remalns.wlthin' •

'hie sahrie, advancing'.'

Y ring q^^ighl; • r

... borls/Ppei ..

bfush-and-palnt^
.
Identify .

wind and atmosphere, it: makes

what other painting can haye t
sense of weather? T

Rubens used very limited
Tsire **<

his preparatory

silvery blues and r
to be ,nfilsslng.'The'Ndjh.do®^lJ^;^

and touches ahaUwistat o.f ^
amazing. Pela(T^, ;caii|Clffi^

.phirase: "HiS..
* 1^1 •- MoPrAMV w
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'1 meant to
write you .

.

The Monitor's rellgloue article

A delightful habit, and one that should be

cultivated. Is to write and thank people who

have given you pleasure, to authors and art-

ists and entertainers, to opera singers who
liave made you cry and ctfmOdians Who have

made you laugh. For many years I have done

this, or, to be strictly truthful, have often

meant to do It but have somehow not got

round to It.

Normally I confine my eulogies to the

abovc-mentiunod aesthetes, hut I am begin-

ning to roaltze that the field for irihules

should be considerably widened. As a matter

of fact I do annually write a congratulatory

letter tor the firm whicii lakes down my sun-

bllndcrs, brushes them, lies them up in poly-

thene, and stacks them in Hie garage. This is

done with such speed and efficiency I am al-

most In tears, for there is nothing so beau-

tiful to see as a job well done. With a definite

pricking behind the eyes 1 pen a rush of com-

pliments. in fact it is a love letter I write to

the firm's manager.

1 believe this outburst of emotion should be

extended. 'I'd include practically everyone. I

see 1 have been, remiss in not writing before

now to congratulate the laundry on actually

returning, clean, all the items I have sent

them to wash. Perhaps when I wish to com-

plain, which is not infrequently, my grumble

could be mitigated by h kind and encouraging

word, something to the effect that despite the

mark that looks like oU on one of the shirts

and despite sending us somebody clse's tow-

els, they must be complimented on the
|

sheets, which look marvellous; not a tear

anywhere?
Everybody wants to be loved, to be encou^

aged, wd It strikes die as unfair that only In-

tellectuals get our written praise. It Is, pep
haps, 'a mite optimistic to write to a large su-

permarket to tell them that the cashier on
the second gate from the left on Wednesday
aftornnon was especially cooperative about

some missing cornflakes, hut In England, at

nny rale, there are still enough smaller shops

for equivalent messages to .seep through to

paitlculnr person.s.

"I cannot delay in writing to felicitate you

on the excellence of your turbot, dear Mr.

Cooper," I shall write. "How wonderful of

you to have bent that thing in the cistern tlio

right way, dear Mr. Ludgrove. 1 was so de-

lighted to find, when I got home, that tt

worked." 'Tm afraid this isn't quite the

braid I wanted. Miss Spender, but it is very,

very nearly right. So good of you to take all

this trouble, and if you can't find one to

match the pattern I sent you It doesn't mat-

'

ter a bit. Thanks for a good try." "Many
thanks for such splendid eggs, dear United

Dairies. I hardly like to break them, they

look so brown and pretty!"

I can sec it is going to be a liftle bit weap
ing writing so many biffef.v doin', but I am
thorouglily dolermincd to spread love. Well I

moan, it can't do any harm.

Virginia Graham

A cuckoo in

the works
If the proverb - that fact is stranger than

fiction - is true, then unimaginably strange
facts outdo fiction at its strangest Imagi-
nable. In this regard, how firm is the lino be-

tween flcttoiilsts and scientists?

It is timely today for scientists to say
Ouier Space Is probably inhabited by in-

telligent beings,. If such lb the case, could the

iDtelUgenlsia out there imagine some of the
strange facts of life on Earth?

Take what we can do with clocks, for a
start,

Acwrdlng to Bronowski, In his "Ascent of

clocks contribute to man's ascent. As

^
Bswnds, while keeping time, not only does

^^plre to control hla environment, but also
™ ftwls powers,' such as gravity, ready to

Divine power

take along. Clearly, one of them would have

to be a clock.

Before this occurs. If intelloctuals from

Space, conceivably of some green colored

race, should land on Earth, peradventure In

the Schwnrzwald country of Baden-Wurttem-

berg, they might find a sort of cuckoo-clock

cult holding sway around the manufacture df

those timepieces. Would it seem to them un^

Imaginably strange that on Earth a cuckoo, of.

all things, has something important with the

Space-Time measuring totrument to which

the sway of the cult adheres?

When Earth has spun one el^th of.a turn

on its axis, and again at five eights, not to

mention the other spaces, this instrument

.goes: "Wbinr-CUCKOO! Whirrr-CUCKOO!'

WhliT-CUCK(X)! Whlrpcllcic,'' meaning hi a
.

In the early days of the computer era a
cartoon showed a huge computer with an
army of technicians swarming over it, trying
to locale a fbult. Across the room a man is

standing beside a power socket on the wail,

holding the cable lead from Ihe machine and
looking at it quizzically. No one has con-
nected the computer to llic power supply.

In n home with many electrical gadgets
and devices this kind of occnrrenco Is not iin-

coinmun. We study the opBralliig InstruclionK

bill .>iitnieliinG.s neglect the ossonlial part of
plugging in and swilcliing on.

We even do it with our lives. Wc become
knowledgeable about ourselves but furgcl the
csscnllul part of making spiritual "contact"
with God - recognizing our unity with (iod,

the source of all being.

The Psaindst, speaking for all of us, said,

"It Is God that girdeth me with strength, and
maketh my way perfect."*

Christian Science, unfolding iho spiritual

nature of the Bible teaching, shows us that

God is divine Spirit, and man - made in

God's likeness, as tho Bible tells us - is

wholly spiritual and good. God and man - di-

vine Mind and divine idea.

To be more active and effective in our
daily affairs we need to be more conscious of

our true, spiritual Identity and of our rola-

tionsliip to God. We need to mentally esluh-

lish :i ilcepor undcr.sliinding of dlvinu power
unit Ilf out' aliilily in reflucl lUvini' power.

We can do this through prayer.
Through prayer we become more con-

scious of our spiritual unity with all that Is

good. We are never. In truth, separated from
,Ciod, and our understanding of this fact

make.s God's love and goodness mure effec-

tively alive in our dally lives. When we cum-
municale with God through prayer we feel

the energizing, healing power of divine l.ove.

•Chri-st Jesus demonstrated this power. He
raised the dead, healed the lame, the blind,

and the deaf. He cured disease and regener-

ated men and w’omen. AU through spiritual

means alone. Jesus constantly acknowledged
God as the only power behind his healing

' works. "The Father that dwelleth in me. he

doeth the works,"** he said.

The nature and character of God, Jesus re-

vealed, is all-lovlhg. And Mary Baker Eddy,

the Discoverer and Founder of Christian Sci-

ence, writes, "The vital part, the heart and

soul of Christian Science, is Love."t

Prayer, spiritually understood, includes, as

an essential element, a deep, spiritual real-

iution of God's all-loving nature. There Is no

pleading with God or recounting of woes In

scientlflc, healing prayer. Quiet knowing, ac-

Uveiy. expressedi Is', the practical methoif of

affltimaUvd prayer ''t Ute^p^er Uuit-brli^

of this understanding, simtiar healing Is tak-

ing place all over the world.

Mrs. Eddy says simply; "Truth is re-

vealed. It needs only to be practised."ft
The key to successful Christian living and

healing i.<; prayer. The basLs of effective

prayer Is our spiritual understanding uf God
and innn. To be more inlelligently expressive
of divine Ti'uUi, Life, and Love we need to rc-

nlize our unity with our divine source. Wo
need to know God and to live His love In

daily life.

*l*salm.s 1M;32; **Juhii 14:10; tA'cicnfc and
IlcallU with Kvii to the Svrifitutes, p. 113;

ft.S'i'/fMre (JNd f/pidHi, p. 174.

A
search
that

satisfies

Today perhaps more tlian at any
time in recent history iong-held
concepts are being cliaJlonged.
Beliefs about religion, about
God, about healtli. about the
very substance of things are
changing. There is a searching
and rethinking going on.

In a deeply satisfying way
Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures by Mary Baker
Eddy provides a solid basis for

rethinking basic assumptions.
This book can help its readers
understand God. It will help
them look beneath the claims of

material reality to the perma-
nent truth of spiritual creation.

This spiritualization of thought
brings healing and a Christian

purpose to Living.

This book can help you too. You
can have a copy of Science and
Health by mailing in the coupon
•beloVF.

Ihe
drops the weights, that pull where a rescue rite known as Daylight

^***^*^ wheels of hla
saving is observed, the same measurements

become fifteen degrees off the mark!
Wherefore, if Space is bent,, and so Is .

^ Einstein once thought, and mart's
= if iHe vlsitoja hrblrt ^ace pointed. this ;'out

^^ttons are to be fulfilled, be wm reach
, to tfie giiardians orihe clocks;- In thieir^

way around Space-Time and back to FbreatgrovM; the;ai»w^r:ltey wouW gK as .

^01 himself. Complete control vrill i^ as not, would
to self-control. Clocks will have c "Jo, twWf" ;

'

- v'.
•

^ not negligibly, at that. As we wend our way, thrtrugh;' the Spqcd-;:

Man’s worldly work havlUg beCrf done. Ills ilme bends, mea^ring every Inch-secql^ Of.'

t^JlP®nsc would; be reUrertent’. ButTd re- the way, up, down, pround^^

wnri,
bOUon years of Interesting* m^uver;cajled an whert.Js

tent
he a bore, aatrenomlcul In Ox- v^lig Uno idddyi hhd MtwM^

Uf," y drive hlni out' ofW cosmos, 'fact?-'.;"
‘

i.
•

'

*here to rebuild; space (and -

.‘ What tim^^

i
any sRM0;pattp

'

-A':';;-

In 'Jesus’ tune the power or divine LOve

brought Ufe and acUvity to a deadened sense

of human existence. .Today, through spiritual,

scientific underetanding of the truth revealed

by.’ Jesus, apd through i^yerfu); uppHcaRpn

4-S Grosvenor Plnce, 8tli Floor,

London SWIX 7JH

Please send me a pqpprtiack

copiJV of ' Science
,
and ;Heolth ..

\Villi iCoj' lO Uie StTiplures. (S),

|; I."*;. ...
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OPINION AND...
Joseph C. Harsch

President Carter's Ambassador to the

Uidted Nations, Andrew Young, Is back In

Washington after the first overseas foreign poi*

Icy tour of the Carter administration. The tour

took Mr. Young to black Africa, but not to-

wbat is left of white Africa. Thus it seemed to

say that the attitude of the Carter adminis-

tration toward Africa Is at least as tilted to-

ward the black side as was that of its pre-

decessor.

That Is the only respect In which the trip

made policy, but that is important in the con-

text. Here is the bockgroumi which explains

why.

Until 1974 /tinoiican policy toward southern

Africa wns based on the assumption that for

the forsconble future whites would continue to

be potitically dominant In the whole of the

area. Tills Included .South Africa. South-West

Africa, Angola, Mozambique, and Rhodesia.

That assunqillon was unrierinined by the Por-

litguo.se I’ovolulioii of 1074. A.s a result of that

revnlulion IMrliigal handed Its nneiunt colonics

of Angola and Mozumblquc over to the local

hlncks.

Uy Pcbriiary of 1070. just u year ago. black

regimes wcic in firm control of both former

Portuguese colonics. That brought black rule

to the northern border of South-West Africa

(Namibia) and to three sides of Rhodesia -

west, north, and east. It was all but sur-

rounded.

Mr. Carter’s Rhodesian problem
This In turn caused a sudden change In U.S.

policy toward southern Africa. Instead of doing

business with white Africa on the assumption

that whites would indefinitely control aU of

southern Afitca It was swung over to the as-

sumpUon' that black rule is inevitable in the

near future for both Rhodesia and South-West

Africa. The attitude toward the Republic of

South Africa was left ambiguous since the

white minority there is large, and long estab-

lished. Much of South Africa was actually set-

tled by whites before the arrival of blacks.

On Rhodesia, Ford-Klssinger policy was not

ambiguous. American diplomacy advocated

and pushed for “black majority rule." Former

Secretary of Slate Henry Kissinger tried

shiiflle diplomacy and thought he had brought

the Rhodesian Government to the point of

agreeing lo hand over control of the country to

black rule within two years. Under Kissinger

tutelage a conference on Rhodesia was set up

in Geneva. It started in .September and contin-

ued off and on through December. In theory at

least ncgollnlions looking toward a liand-ovei*

lo black nile contlnuud into January.

At the time of Ambassador Young's trip,

British negotiator Ivor Richard had a last

talk vdth Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian Smith

on Jan. IB. President Carter was inaugurated

In Washington on Jan. 20. Prime Minister

Smith had announced an end to negotiation un-

der the “Kissinger plan" on Jan. 24. On Jan.

31, Ambassador Richard had disbanded his

negotiating mission.

The meaning seems lo be faii’ly clear. Mr.

Smith continued lo pay Up service to the Kis-

singer plan 80 long as Dr. Kissinger was Secre-

tary of State In Washington. But when Dr. Kls-

anger returned to clvUlan status Mr. Smith

wiped the slate clean and proposed lo start

over again. He could at least hope that the

Carter admlidstration would be less devoted to

the Idea of black rule than had Dr. Kissinger.

Mr. Smith Is playing for time. But is time on

his side?

There are 270.000 whites in Rhodesia against

6.530.000 blacks. The ratio Is 24 blacks lo each

while. The Rhodesian armed forces number

S.20D men plus 6,000 lerritorials or local militia.

The white population has begun lo shrink. It

lost about 7.000 net In 1976.

Tliere are an estimated 2,500 black guerrillas

now operating Inside Rhodesia and 7,500 In

training on the outside. There is a steady flow

of young blacks from Inside Rhodesia to the

guerrilla training camps In Mozambique and

Zambia. Fighting la continuous and increasing.

Casualties, so far, have been running at the

rate of 10 guerilllas kUled to each member of

the Rhodesian Government forces killed.

Mr. Smith could sustain the war losses and

his political position perhaps even indefinitely

If he had the backing of South Africa and the

approval and support of the United States. But

South Afilca cannot support Mr. Smith witbooi

at least the tacit consent of the United States

because It will someday want American help i
working out Us own problem with Its own blaci

people.

So It comes down lo whether President Car-

ter will In fact take the same attitude tewsrd

Rhodesia that the Ford-Klssinger team

taking up to tliclr last day In office. Mr. Smith

obviously hopes for a change. He would like to

persuade the Carter administration that the

dissident Rhodesian blacks are either agents cr

dupes of communism and that the real issue Is

Rhodesia Is civlUzatIun versus communism.

Mr. Carter and his Secretary of state Cymt

Vance have not yet had time to work out tfadr

attlliide toward the black verstus while Issue Is

southern Africa in general or toward Rhodeala

in particular. AmliHssador Young was not kbi

over its >1 negotiator. He did not take over ui;

plan. 01* bring one back. He only went to il&ien

to the leaders of the bigger and more Impof'

taut nf the black Afncan countries.

So the only new fact in the wliole pteti^b

that Mr. Carter sent hts personal friend

/\mbassador. Andrew Young, to Africa tetik

to leading black leaders. And Mr. Young hia-

self Is black.

It would seem Hint Mr. Carter was sc‘ndio|a

preliminary message to Mr. Smith. As nt

there is no sign that Mr. Smith got the met

sage.

Do babies make good economists?
A project with the buslnoss-Uke name of Klnder-Econ-

omy has been Introduced to the public schools of Utah

and California. Klndcr-Economy, It seems. Is a program
devised by economists at the University of California at

Los Angeles to teach “economic concepts" to flve-year-

oVls.

How da you turn the sandbox set Into John Maynard
Keynses? Kinder-Bconomy is no simplistic charade of

show-and-soll. Subjects as advanced as “cost-benefit

analysis" are taught. A1 the end of a semester kinder-

garteners score better In “understanding of economic
concepts" than the average kindergarten teacher.

To say nothing of tlieir parents.

Just how economically dumb their parents are is

proven by the fact that they happen to be parents at all.

In the same Issue of the New York Times reporting

KinderEconomy there Is the staggering news that a

child bom in New York City this year will cost an esti-

mated 384,777 to rear from birth to 18th year.

Given the new economic sophistication of children and

the economic backwardness oif their parents (who take

on this mini-version of the national debt with nothing

more than a dazed smile and a “Cootchy-coo!“),.the fol-

lowing dialogue may soon become standard:

The scene Is a rather meagerly burdened dinner table.

Mother and Father are defending themselves against

Melvin Maddocks

their flve-year-old, John Kenneth Goldbreath, who Is

waving a mean fork In their direction.

Mother: John, 1 do .the heat 1 can, with the money 1

have, to serve a delicious meal.

JKG: No, Mother, you don’t. How many times do I

have to tell you? Follow the sales leaders. Buy chicken

and fish instead of beef. And you can serve nourishing,

tasty meals at far less cost than this . . . this . . . casse-

i*ole. What makes you think you can get away with any-

fMng If you add a sprig of parsley?

Father: As a matter of fact, your mother and 1 have

been talking,' and we’ve decided yon 're the disaster In

our budget. If I may say so, you're doing to us what the

Vletqam war did to the Great Society. Do you get my
metaphor?

Mother (gently but firmly): Dear, what your father

means la . .

.

we've been asking oursolves lately, “Is our

Johnny worth It? Is he worth nearly 85 big ones?"

JKG (whipping out his slide-rule): That's a good cost-

benefit point. 384,777 would buy you six or seven Cadil-

lacs. Or about 60 tours of Europe, Africa, Asia, or, for

goodness sakes, the Antarctic. Or a pretty neat house.

Probably with a swimming pool * .
•

Father: Stop! You’re driving me wild.

Mother: Oh dear! I wish you didn’t make it all sound

so good.

JKG: On the other hand. I’ve boon of service. I've

been of utility, as Juremy Rcnthnm would say. If it

weren’t for me, you'd sleep laic. Eat out at expensive

restaurants. Spoil yourselves rotten. I’ve toned you up.

Kept you lean and hungry - ns alert as n pedestrian on

a New York crosswalk when the ItghI changes.

384,777? That’s less than 35,000 a year. You’re getting

my ser\'lces at a giveaway rate. 1 figure I’m worth at

least 310,000 a year on the side. . .

.

Father; That does It. I'm tempted to cut my losses as

far as you’re concerned.

JKG: First you've got lo reud my Uedtlme Adam

Smith.

Father; You mean "The Money Game"?
JKG: No, "The Wealth of Nallons.’’.Chlldren are like

. colonies, and Adam Smith soys parent countries should

be very, very nice to colonies. Being nice to colonies

will pay off in tho end.

Father: You mean you’ll give me another hot Up on

the market from your Klnder-Economy class?

JKG: If you read ospoclally woll, we'll see.

Father: All right. All right, "Chapter Nine. The rise

and fall In the profits of stocks tiepend upon tho same

causes...."

Readers wrih

Russia’s MIG, America’s energy, and Britian’s workingman
General Keegan's letter taking Issue with a

Joseph Harsch column uses the U.S.’.SR-7). re-

connaissance aircraft as a red herring to hide
the UusVioB ol Air Fone Inlen^cnce over Us
exaggerated claims for the Soviet hllG-25 in-

terccplor. The facts cannot be dented, and
General Keegan link not tiled to do so. that Die

MlG-25 Ls still another dcmonslralion of infu-

rior Soviet technology.

Us higli altitude capability Is only useful
against ilie type of:bombers the V-S. decided,

never to deploy long tictoro tho MlG-26 came
Into being. For many ycBrs. our strategic plans
called for out bombvva to penetrate the Soviet

• Union nt Itnv hlllliidcs bocauKo they weix* al-

ready, even tn lhe iibuenuu nl the MIG-25, sil-

ling ducks for Siivjct air' defenses.

True, wi> tjavc the high allituilc SU-7t recon-
naissance plane,, btileviir since lOmi when the
U-2 was shut down and a niajor international

:

nap ensued, the U.S. has not usqd pvtirflyitig

‘ \ olrirraft' to tfcl! Intelligence pn the Soviet Ui|jon.
: Ihstpudj'viii h^ve niucti niore satlsf^ietopy lu-
:Ci^n!d.«iHara;e sritcllites. which eiip Rllhtagrallh
i-nwit of i{lic.,Snvi.el, slngle'dhy and
can pro>tdc.JilgH^,rtjtol(i^^ all

posed military targets. In the ABM treaty, the

U.5.S.R. has agreed that such intelligence col-

iGCllon satellites arc legal and must not bo. In-

.\crIcTod with. . .
'

.

'
•

Ttius, the MIG-25 lu a white elephant of ho
value In repelling our bombera or slopping our
Intelligence collection. General Keegan l.s cor-

.rcct when he says that at least he has con-

sistently failed lo see what they could - or
could not - do with technology lie now admits
lo be inferior lo our owni

Herbert ScovUte jr.

Mel^ian, Va. Former Deputy Director, ClA

A vote for solar power i
.

Thank you for .Hnborl U. ,Cuweii',s excellent
•UrliclB called "Fusion'; the world’s ullimote
.dnei-gy sourcc'^’ which you printed In the issue
(jf January 10, 1977.

I WBH dismayed lo fcml timt American scicn-
.
lists w[Kh to spend S15 bililnn by 1991) on dovol-

;

a fusion prircesis and ihai they are plSv
’ mg dfiwiUht* ppHsibiiiiy of using solar power.

‘

Sdluf power k frvoly available now in urillnV-
..lwrr i|UiU)tiiies.'and virtually fur eVqr. U hectld

^

only lo be haniessed. Harnessing It so that It

can be readily used by all the peoples, of the
oailh will undoubtedly present enormous prob-
lems but none that ' are insuperable. The
needed advances in technology are surely less
than those for tho devcloprncnl bf a fusion- pro-
cess which, as Mr. Cowen says, may take de-
cades.

If the sanie amount of money .is spent on
haimosslng solar power. I am confident that by
the end of the century the world wil) have
taken a platU step toward solving all Us energy
problems.

II. G. w. cookb

Redundant workers' -
'

Perhaps Mr. Joe Alherton will tell (ft wlint
lo dp about Ihc 50 jiercenl of (be workbrs that
the sled industry In Billaln does. not' rehlly
need. [See : his* letter criticising' Francis
Benny's pec. 20,cbliimi)j.' th<ilr dismissal
.might cpnpelveably result Iri harder v^rk from
Ihp-sc reLqinwt, ;bu(, (he redundant 'would-Theh^^
(jo ,npthingal.au., and. iiq^doubi, beilafeUW -at
all evbnis -,by Mr AthertOnfpP'Iazyi'-'.p.^ ,-r, .

Is it not true, that the
I

capitalist enterprise becomes, ®
|

Ignoring any social r,^\ish|li' I

workers 11 will need? And Is' 11
W* jb®

j

lime when thousands of workers^ ,

missed, to talk of people bejng l«y“^ jj

Mr. Arnold Welnslock

ago that he raised the annual prof**®

-

from 4 to U niUllon hy tll®

I of wholesale dismissals add closures ^
dlBfy comiianlea, He did

he
cerned with what hap^nw tp4bp» .

_

Viewing the gqme. Jb

Inclined to' agro^ -wlll.t

• cidentally forplgri obsfiityeffiiW .-d.pbof j
trouble is due iq

,

Inept . - ji' . . j
planning:.

'

. Burrjf'Bt, Bdrriodcis, SuffqlK..:..^^^^^

: lye

imrse
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COMMENTARY
With India’s opposition party

Bombay

Wearing a freshly starched "Gandhi cap,"

Mr. Mohan Dharia sal in the crowded sitting

room of his brother’s house in south Bombay.

He had a long list of telephone numbers in

front of Wm. .

“My job is to raise funds for Uie opposition

People's Party lo light the coming election."

said Mr. Dharia. a former minister In Prime

Mliilslcr Indira Gandhi’s government.
.

“So far this morning I have contacted some
50 sources. All 1 got was a propralse of less than

31,500. Tills is peanuts when you think of the

formidable challenge before us."

A few months before she clamped down a

state of emergency in June. 1975, Mrs. Gandhi

dismissed Mr. Dharia. He had called for talks

between the government and Mr. Jaya Pra-

kash Narayan, the pacifist slalesman and prin-

cipal «1tic of the ruling Congi'css Party.

I.alci‘, Mr. Dharia was an ested for making

B strong anil-government speech In purlia-

ment. He was released n few days ago after

more than a year in Naslk Central Prison, 120

miles fi'om Bombay.

“There's no money even for making long-dls-

tsnee calls," the People's Party politician .said.

"But we will manage somehow, even if it

means going from village lo village on fool or

ttcyele."

Informed observers estimale that the Con-

gress Party has luillt up a .sizable election fund

In the lest six monlh.s. Une source said: “The
party is flush with money. In this election, it

will have Die solid backing of almost nil the

leading industrialists and former maharajas
(princes).''

A spokesman of the Bonibny unit nf tho Con-
greas Paity denied published ropurls that the

|>arty has collected enormous funds from busi-

nessmen. landlunls, and the film industry. But
he admitted that “the question of money does
not unduly worry us at the moment."

' Lack of funds is not the only difficulty facing

oppnslllon groufis as Dio cumpnign for Die mid-
March polling, perhaps Ihu most ci*ucial In the

country’s post-independence history, gathers

momentum. The government has made It clear

that the state-owned radio and television net-

works are not going to hold the ‘scales oven be-

tween Die Congress Party and the opposition.

In fact, almost all the opposition parties have
complained bitterly of {lorllsan coverage of the

e*(impaign by rudio and television.

The government has also been caul lo sug-

gestions thal radio and television should be
thrown open lo election debates and that

Prime Minlxler Indira GundhI and People's

Party Chairman Morarjl Dc.snl should conduct
an "Amcrican-slyle" TV debate.

In a country where lllilorHCy still runs
nroiiml 70 to HO perconl in most areas, nnd Ihc

printed word reaches only a small minority nf

educated people. Die radio is the mu.sl potent

proiiagunda wc:i]ion. With trnn.sislur radios

selling at eompclillvo prices •> one manufne-
lurer luis advertLscil a single-hnml nuliu for

Just $(> - 11101*0 is lilllc doubt Ihul the Congress

I’nriy's eampaign message will reach the

romnlesi am) poorest rural homes, while the

flDtlgllng People's Parly, which conslsls of the

By K. R. Sunilar Rajan

main nun-Communist opposition groups, ha.s lo

make do with hastily prinled lenflois nnd door-
ln-d(iur campaigns.

Another insLssivu advantage the ImJUin ruling
party has is tho limitless availability of govern-
ment cars, planes, helicopters and other (ran.s-

porlation for ministers and their followers.
When Jawaliarlal Nehru was prime minister,
the cnnvonDon depriving ministers of slate ia-

cllilies during elections was strk-lly enforced.
This is no longer the case. In fact. Congress

Parly leaders have been using even military
aircraft for party purposes - a misuse which

provoked sharp criUcism even /rt>m politi-

cians belonging to the pro-admlnistrallon Com-
munlsl Party of India (CPI).

Opposition groups also express the fear that
the government may use the vast police force
lo ‘Terrorize" voters into backing tho Congress
Parly. The Marxist Communist Parly (CPM)
has already complained of “syslomutlc In-

limiUalion" in the rural areas of West lieiigal

stale.

Hut Ihc fear of police tcri'or and inlitniduLlon

by Die vast army of government workevx may
be exnggcruLod. Ono reason for this, us Mr.
Morarjl De.sui and others have admitted, is

that the civil service docs not appear to be cn-

Ihusiaslic about doing Die dirty job for the rul-

ing parly.

As one gov'ornmetil ofllcini in I'oomi county
in western Imlln told (his corrcspmulcnl; “Why
should wc go out of oui* wuy to lielp rig llw
eicclinti'.' If we do so. we will only invito lor*

ilble roli'ibntiuii if llu' n))|)()sitUm miinagcs In

.sDlxv |K)wer In Die ludDe of tin' Imllot hux."

One hundicap which Die government appears
to have deliberately placed in the path of Ihc

cippnsiliun })arlle.s pertains to the tortuously
.slow pace of prison leleascs. Many inp-ranklng
opposilion politiulatui have boon set free as
long as three weeks after the January IS elec-

tion annoiincoincnt of the prime minister.
What is worse, an estimated 13,000 opposition
workers will continue lo languish in prison on
the ground thal the amnesty does not apply to
"cxlreinlsl" paiTios.

Despite all these adverse factors militating
against a genuinely fair election, the mld-
Mardi balloting may provide adequate proof
that fndla still remains the world’s largest free
nation. In the opinion of Mr, Kummltllhadal
Santhanam, a former cabinet minister and vet-
cian of the freedom struggle, it is Ju.st not
practicable to rig Ihc election In a vast country
like Indln.

He told me: “There may be rigging and in-

timidnllnn here and there. Hut tho \’ory vast-

ness of Ihc elcctornto - 320 million - is a guar-
antee nf fair olectlons."

All this a|UuT, It will just not help tiic Con-
gress Parly lo fix ihc oleclion. In her struggle
to Icgllimlzc her authority, Mrs. Gundhi knows
that any suspicion tliat the polls may not be
free and fair will only harm her linngo. And.
dcspllc the eclipse it sufreretl fur 19 agonl/itig

muntlis, Indiu's op])osiiloii ims roniaikably iv-

vivwl so as to lie able tu servu as a vigilant

walchilog ol ^>ossilllc governmvul elevturii!i

inalpraclk'os.

Afr lin'}iuf is u /ornjcr aiHiuiul irnlrr
/fit 'rill’ Tunes itf hnUn

Anglo-Irish relations: a touch of frost

Whitehall olficiols are grimly preparing for

a new low in Britain's ever-dollcato relallons

wuh the Republic of Ireland. The crisis is

being precipitated partly by the Provisional

IHA. partly by the histuiTc lack of under-

i'tamflng between Die two countries.

Tlic recent conviction uf the Provisionals
kdler squad captured In Die Balcombc Street
siege may yet be avenged by the IRA. The
British govcmraenl for Us part, is Incensed by
the Republic's irutlslenco on pursuing Hs tor-

ture case against Britain befoi'e the European
Court.

The Dublin government is inrurialcd by Mr.
Callaghan's public attack upon It for falling to^ the European Htili-lcrrorlsl convention,
uul lor leaning upon U lo abandon Dto trioi of
ihe armed British pairul which strayed across
Ihe Irteh bordei*. It all adds to a setback by
several years.

'Viw remembers now the cordial exchange
visits between ministers that brought new

By l’‘ran('

hope to Anglo-ltiKli ri'iaiiotis Ixirely two yvurs

ago?

The biggest single contribullon lo Ihe gloom

Is the total absence today of any poUlical Ini-

tiative toward a solution of Die Ulster problem.

Power-sharing has been killed by the Protes-

tants; Ihe eonsliluDonal convention has been

burled without ceremony. The Labour govern-

ment has sent its former Defence Secretary,

Mr. Mason, to pursue what appears lo be a

straight law-and'Ordcr policy in tho province.

It Is this absence of movement in Northern
Ireland Itself which has convinced the terrorist

movement that London no longer cares what
happens to Ulster people, or even to Its own
troops, and that the only way of shifting the

British Is to lake the fight' back lo their own
len’Uoiy.

London is oil the less Inclined lo make con-

cessions following the police success In break-

ing Die Balcombe Slroet gang, probably the

IRA's most callous and successful murder

squad. Scotland Yard's victory was built from

la Ki’Miiy

I'liual piirls of skill iiuil fl:iHiu>s of Ui-

Ciimi"*iviKT liy llu* ivriurists The Bucomhc
Street gang, it ft dear, bad learned a good
deal from Ihe mistakes of earlier killer squads.
In particular. It gave very little away to the

resident Irish community In London. But it sllll

had its fatal moments of carelessness — often

due to an Irish fondness for the bottle.

It may even be Uiat Brilain’s police have al-

ready succeeded In smashing the Hrst wave of

reprisals for the Balcombe Street convictions.

The Oxford Slrcet fire-bombings were followed

by some rapid arrests in Liverpool, and tho

seizure there of bicendlary materials.

But information reaching British intelligence

agents in Dublin indicate that such arrests are

in fact stlmuJallng recruitment In the Repub-

lic. The 35-year jaU sentences now being spe-

cifically sought to carry out revenge missions.

More than half of them are said to be com-

ing from Belfast to training schools In the Re-

public. For the ugly fact is, six years of living

within earshot of British Army boots has bred

Carter and religion
By Godfrey Sperling Jr.

ffoshlogton
Among the public at laigc the questions re-

heard most often about Jimmy Carter
rjjg the cBJnpalgn were variations of the loir

- Ik) how religious Is he? and (b)' how
religious coimnltmenl shape his presi-

081*°™* Carter’s autoblo-

wnpi
Best?" can escape the

ofhri
Dial the new President Is 'desirous

Ufonf”® God Into hJs own life and into the
"'vwoihejz.

and press alike, as to how Mr. Carter’s reli-

gious zeal will shape bis approach to ronning

the country. Again, there are some very help-

ful clues.ln. Mr. Cartw's’own.boo V...

Mr.' Caiihr tells in "Why Not the'Best?" Vf a

religious mission he participaled in among tho

Spanish-speaking fainilies In a ghetto area of a

.New England cl^. He says ho Wo^ed along-

side a Cuban Christian named EloyChix'..;.'
.

b Sunday school teacher-

preachirig, Mr; Carter has

!T asked Mm," vvrites Carteri'"hb;w

and ru^d man Uke jiiid cbiild tie sd'sehMlive,

SODo nn lyir, UIU.801 nao.

God" in
"missions" or “visits for

lova fA
sought to Imparl Qod's

to those In need.
'

• .

Mr. Carter has. told! us

nbout He
^o®8n’t volunteer; his answers

Questing coitie when he IS

***’“^^ mani? time? a;(iay,.;

;

‘eve^; among ‘ the

^totvMrS
toay

Scoff

Stous faUh d exprossWn&>lBf‘Eeit

Pltony,", J®

kind, and ^ed with love. He ,Was embarrassed

by my question, .bui nnaliy fuinb|ed oul.an an-

swer - 'our Savior bas 'hiiifds that are ^ery

• gentle,, and he cahnot'do much with a mbn wh(>

IsharUJ" '

!,

.

Mr. Carter writes pf this :qxperieiicef,.,^

,

“I th6ught'.Bbout.ihis,;6ften;Ss Goveriiof- of

.Georgia: Hoiv can-wf coinbln.p the conipetent

and ef(l6ieni ihanpgementof bsixpayers|.money

:.'witb Die |enM^VB'aJ!ri effedtive service, nebdeci

. to aUeviate afhlcttoii.snd to.w^

ently dependent on government services." He
adds:
“We also-^oiUd not. Underestimate the. per-

' sonM abUi|^^^.(A 'pf^vafia '^(ftebs
' To’niinlsfer Id those'Wfu'hr^'

m'

has been an excessive incUnaUon to wash our
hands of this responsibility, and to assume that

goyenimenl alone can-deal With the probloros

of iho petor and af/lICt^.’v
^

'

Mr., Garter hks been in^'tiid prealdeinicy for

I
Only abdut a hiqnth. bliLlie already is moving .

- in directions' .ihat 'are being iinterpreted as ,otit-

'ward pxpre^OQS of Ma ireligto iiirlfcing:::.,!.'

• Foreign W.riltett,

.“Thete 1s.,h0 >iera. for l^fig. Qur. best ttaUghal

defense Is .iijtbe.l'nitH." We
,

'

proach In Uie'PrMldenl'sfra

I McaUons.tHib'.tHe '.Soviets': ji'-,- ^ I- •iT'.V'i'''.'-'

: V Setkbig:gn'exainpjd.'fi^^

.'. seekd presldM uQiliBvihg’ilie^^

improving (hc'hitiifal'i^ten

';He;is .Shc^n^‘jiiS:joM^Ui^^

;
Lydnig.^i^^q]^^ JiaM^'iiolr;

a msw i;«'iiurui.Um of Hi-\iuh\iuui\s tu wiiout “Uu*
war" ft i( way uf llfv. Stunu o) litem huu' hail

no cJvllJon employment at all: even as school-

children they have been fn the pay of tho IRA.
Much of the money comes from Ihc United
Stales, Libya and shadowy "people’s liber-

ation" funds.
It ft important to remember that the govern-

ment of the Irish Republic has to face General

Elocilons within the next year. That Is why
Prime Minister Cosgrave has not been able to

make what London regards as gentlemanly

concessions by not prosecuting the wandering

patrol and not pressing the European torture

case, once Britain has apologised for both.

It seems lo Dublin Ihc final proof of British

insensitivity thal Mr. Callaghan should taunt

Ireland with failure to endorse the antl-lerror-

Ism Convention.

The Irish cabinet Issued a terse statement

that Its determination to deal with terrorism

was “well-known and needs no further elabora-

tion." Government spokesmen pointed out that

new penalties for terrorism had just been In-

troduced by the Republic, and that It was now
posrtbte for Irishmen to be tried In the Repub-

lic for torrorist acts comiiiitted elsewhere - .if

only Britain would forw*ard the necessary dos-

siers.'

Jn any case, say Irish ppliMclans^ .why should

- the f^puhUc be biUHed.lnto adopth^ one con-|

: jicihUpii Brll^, ^d-'.beeh
;

an-

-btH^'-'^'that'b'it'i'Huifi A'lid don't thC
• Brt^ ccailse thal nothing more could be done

by the Repubite without amending ihc Con-

stitution on political offences? Does Britain

. rdaliy expect an Irisii govefiiinenL to go to the'

(xppld s^ing "Help iia to help the British?"
' What att pC.tliase a'rgiunehls'rw ts thelp-i

.'kbiUty’ T' innocent Ihqu^^ it be of> the

Ei^lishJn paiilcidar to n^reClata: Ui^natlonaV

.
jpl thd-'jrlshi dr Utelr-is&ng^^ pj'i history:.

' iho sfin^e' ^uhf be aai^^ 'English at-,

>tiUi(|o^i (bwnrd i^oliand
lutliidg'nDiii'adnyh'^ pTfeiid^tHc^Eiiglish::

seli^ of, yiaiiriottsrn,.iDd]sa>En3!lMh^
fAiAAtJer hob9|dy>qi^''ho'k-s^^^ .ja 'Sbhae'aliliehrt

;5ii;Hft^hlng;‘;bfttwee

U)irea(dn^

m


